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IMPOKTATION OF 
MEXICAN CATTLE.

O F V n O X *  O F  P liU M lK K X T  C A T T L U - 

H E X  OX T U B  S lU J E C T .

to represent their Interest In cotijfress. 
These same sheepmen changed their 
minds In lb96 and sent a RepiiWiean to 
conKress In the person of Judge Geo. 
H. Noonan.

It Is not unlikely that Mr. Bush may, 
sooner or later, change his mind on this 
great question himself. As to the 
business effect of the Importation of 
300.000 head of SlexUan cattle In the 
past twelve months Mr. Bush figures 
that tney only represent onc-thtrd of

As a principle, l am opposed to tariff | forty to forty-tlvs pounds. Tanners 
...........  ' '  usually »cut the skins directly acrossfor protection. Our government at 

present Is constructed on a different 
theory.

We are law abiding people. If you
protect New England shoes on free 
Imported hides; protend us from free 
cattle, free hides and take off the tax 
on oleomargarine.

The cattle man Is following the only 
business that Is free to the consumer.

the backbone about eighteen Inches 
forward of the root of the tall, dividing 
t..e hides Into fronts and butts. The 
latter are tanned separately and flnlsh- 

, ed after splitting on the flesh side and 
I yield three to three and one-half pairs 
I of shoe fronts, frequently known as 
I cordovan, regarded among the flnest In 

the market.

Texas Slock and Farm Journal re- ] 
cently requested for publication the 
views of prominent cattlemen on the 
above question. The following replies 
bavs been received slude last issue ,

Ixichlel, Pima County, Arliona, Feb- 
puiry 4, 1S96.—Answering yours of Jan
uary 27th, 1896, whether a prohibitive 
tax should be Imposed on Mexican 
cattle Is Just to hand.I am a protectionist. I believe fully 
la that principle and that under a 
pclicy of protection, as a general rule, 
the Interests of the people of the United 
fitates are best subserved.

1 believe, however. In reciprocity. We 
tried shutting the door against the Im
portation of Mexican cattle—the Mc
Kinley law did It effectually—and It 
goes without saying that by so doing 
nve hurt our own home interests Im
mensely.

The Mexican government retaliated 
by placing an embargo against the 
■took that her citizens were Just begins 
ping to buy of us, cutting off a trade 
that was yielding us good returns 
and which we since have never been 
able to duplicate.'

A free Interchange of live stock be
tween the United States and Mexico 
would 'be advantageous to both coun
tries with the balance at precent In 
favor of the United Statea

No. I would not put u prohibitive 
tax on Mexican cattle. Uwould not put 
any tax on them. I would admit them 
free, provided, however, that our cat
tle were admitted free to Mexico.

There are not many cattle In that re
public. not many ua oewnpared with tVa. 
cattle of the United States, not enough 

. .1À make any appreciaoie diiiertn. e .n 
tha price of cattle In any markets of 
the country, not enough to lower the 
price of range cattle In any part of thu 
(Jnlted States.

There are no farm states In Mexico 
as In the United States, where cattle 
are grown In untold numbers. The few 
cattle In the open range country uf the 
United States, as compared with the 
cattle in the farm states, tells the story 
of tha number in Mexico. Even their 
ranges are only partially stocked and 
In all parts of the country with an In
ferior quality of cattle.

The newspaper reports of the Im
mense herds to be found in Mexico are 
all In the imagination of the writers. 
^Speculators, isngemen who wa,nt cat
tle, representatives of the stock yan1.s 
and packing houses who want to know 
In advance the nature and extciit of the 
supply, have hunted the country over 
and all with one accord conclude. 
“ There are but few cattle In Mexico.”  

.The imports corroborate this conclus
ion. If the cattle were there—the Mc
Kinley law kept all there for four 
years—they would come out, especially 
now, with the Impending probability 
of another enfbargo for four yeaxs or 
more on them.

The desire of Mexican ranchmen to 
Improve their range cattle at present 
only has a parallel In that of the range- 
men of the United -States from 1879 to 
1886, and numbers are doing It now, 
even with a duty on cattle Into their 
country of one cent per pound live 
weight.

It seems to me that It takes no seer 
to predict the result with properly reg
ulated reciprocity In live stock estab
lished between the eouptrles. Very ro- 

O&irfN QAMSXOH.

one per cent Of.the number of ew**'»
ow n ed  In the U nited States, and it Is about tw o dollars a earcas« 
w o V v " S r " ‘  “  ‘ “ i o th er l '^ " ; t . - v ‘ h a r « o o d  up

Permit me to place the matter before I orposlng legU-
you In a different way: Texas pro- i i r/.pH t*
ducei annually in the iieJ^hl)orh«»otJ of . dress at Vustwi' lu  ̂̂ '’ *̂* **
one million head of cattle which are 1 ft̂  lhi,f‘ /fno^^ oonvet-to feeder« and ejeieulaiorM. If ' imut,» from hls Maud^olnt. but he a -lo leeaers an<l st>eoulator*. «  f pareful that all savrinr-e full« ,,n hu

The fionts of the horse 
We admit cattle and hides nominally ' hides are usually convened Into glove 

f i ^  and rtand a tax^ou the tallow oT i Uviti ers or finished m>«n the grain sides 
-------- - Into black shoe leather.

MEETING OF THE NORTH TEXAB 
POULTRY AND FAIR A8- 

80CIATION.
The directors of the above association 

met In thli city at the ofllee of W. P. 
Hawkins, secretary, on Wednesday 
evening, and decided to hold their next 
amiual show Uecember 8. 9. 10 and IL 18M.

Mexico offers to sell the.se cattle lower 
than Texas It Is quite natural for our 
customers to buy from them, and the 
fact of 300,000 head having been sold Iw,- 
them In the past year 1s a self-evident 
fact that they are willing to sell below 
our figures or the buyers woiiM not 
have traveled so far to g-fi them.

Three hundred thou.-iaml head of cat
tle Is nearly 33 1-3 per cent or one-thlrd 
of the etillre annual sales of the state 
of Texas. Now if Mr. Bush was pro
ducing a eerlaln line of goods and one- 
thlrd of hls customers found out that 
one of hls competitors was wilting to 
supply them at a lower price than be 
was demanding and should lake thVt 
much trade awa'’ from him don't yo^ 
think- hls bu'lness wou'd he In.liired? 
It Is a notable fa^t that not a slnele41« W ----------  --
trad e  w as made du rin g the recent con- 
v en tlon  In San A nton io. There was 
p len ty  of sellers but no buyers.

Many of the sbeeulators who bought 
cheap cattle In Mexico were thee but

'careful that all sarrlflce fulls on hls 
brother cowman, lie appealed to the 
loving, loyni 'bVnvnian once before to 
ship no c.iUIe until t:ie Indian. Terri
tory was cleaned up, where he was well 
provided with cattle. By llie time the 
Indian Territory was unloaded the 
market was demoralized.

I,. F. W IL SO N .

, DETRIMENTAL TO TEXAS
Cattle Ital.aers—Beneficial Only to 

Mexican Raisers. S]ieeulalors and
- — ------- • ----— ~ —

Colorado, Tex,, Feb. 11. 1S96. 
Replying to your lelti'r of January 

!llh ns to my views on the ''Mexican 
Cattle Importation Question.'' will/say; 
It is iny caiulld oi)liu n that a prohibi
tive tax should he jdm-rd upon the im
portation of oattio from Old Mexico 
Int I the United St.ates.

It Is certainly very detrimental to the 
cattle raisevB of, not only the stale of 
Te.xas. but nil that eountry lying north

Although the conditions are exacting 
the best m.arket for our horses today 
la aero.ss the ocean. The buyers from 
ll.iglaml have had a taste, and want 
inor,.. They arc taking mure and more ■ 
every month, and there Is no limit to 
the number of good horses of the right 
sort they will buy. They are ready to 
pay for style, shape, quality and action.-r- . - -̂--.1. „,-r

Know more about the horse’s foot 
and Its care, and keep It out of the 
hands of the bungling blacksmith. 
Study how to tend and shape the hoof 
of the-cult. A fine bodied animal may 
have a bungling gall or a lack of en
durance from bad feet, and It is too 
often all the owner's fault.

Though common horses win no longer 
pay, lanueis eaiuiot seem to get their 
couruiT,' up to make the effort to breed 
' >rr\, Vors-•* The range of prices
between the ordlnatr hOTOe und the 
bi-.st Is growing wUfer. fi'he medium 
anil i*.ii I er herses are growing cheap
er simply because no one wants them.

A man who takes good care of hls 
poultry said the other day that tf he 
could get two eggs a day It would pay 
fot the feed of eighteen fowls that ho 
keeps. Ha was getting half a dozen a 
day In the coldest weather, and thay 
were Just beginning to lay.

Poultry can be advantageonaly asao- 
ciated with fruit farming as most any 
of our market fruits flourish best where 
there arc fowls to destroy Injurious In
sects. The droppings are slsiv of very 
pronounced benefit as a tree food and 
tha fruit la larger and fairer.

A gtK)d authority upon poultry mat
ters says that once a week during dry 
wimther If powdered sulphui and 
crushed charcoal la mixed with soft 
food for the-^muiHr^hlekena It serves 
as an admirable cleanser of the stom
ach; It soves them frojii becoming crop 
bound ;lt aids the digestion niaterlully 
and assists to keep away lice, for sul
phur permeates the whole body and 
works outwardly through the skin 
pores.

As soon as the turks seem strong and 
There are at least 40,000 farms in 

Colorado. Now every one of these 
farms probably has an average of 
twenty-five laying hens. This would 
be a million hens pti the farms of the 
state, not counting the large numbers 
kept In towns and elites. A good hen 
will easily lay 150 egga a year. But it 
St 100 a year, and that will be 100,000,- 
000 eggs. At an average price ot' a 
cent apiece, or 12 eents a dozen, theso 
eggs would ^e a'orlh a million dollars. 
Tljt'n there Is the poultry killed for tbs 
table. Suppose each farmer raises 50 
young chickens every year, half of 
them being males, the other half to be 
k( pt for laying. And suppose he kills 
oflf hls old hens eviTy year, that wuold 
make twenty-five young rpales and 
twenty-five old hens to be sold every 
year. This would be 2,000,000 fo.wla sold 
In the mi’ rkct; at 25 cents apiece that 
would make $500,000. This added to the 
value of eggs sold would make a total 
of hen products of $l,6UO,00>). This 14 
more than the orchard products; more 
than tha butter and cheese product 
combined and more than the wool pro
duct.

R C U ATCH ES O R K A S E  H E K L. 
T w o  m area w ei'“  audJenly aU arked  

w li'i v\vn|i||i(. «,f thè hind legs. aceom - 
paln. The sorem“-B 
on thè Inside o f  .the 

ole leg SWelled blidly. 
ivu s lo jn ed  to  b a v ln g  

iprlivg. T. VV.
l I M f H . l l  , , ^ 1, . . .

In Mexico and were sellers tFionn'Ives, 
so that tbev eoiPd go across the bonl-r 
and rep'eplsh their sto~k. In other 
words we are deallre with •'o o'-,-r- 
prOi.uctton. WM. L. BLACK.'"
CANNOT COMPirrE AO atm=!T VOM- 

ly iT , T^XATtOV L.VnoR AND
ORA’̂ TVO FVC'-v’ ciiro

ORS PROHIBTTIYK TAX.
St. Louis. Eeh. Q. ISlHi.—Dear Sir; in 

response to your letter of tb» ;">*'< nit., 
would .rfptp tbit j favor the prohibitive 
tax for the following reasops:V e rprnot f,> pern'n t'le In
dustry of breeding cattle In the ftnlti'd 
States for any length of time and com
pete aralnst » <oiintrv where the e\- 
p-’ n.se of taxstlon. labor nnd grazing 
jtrivUeges are nominal. In five venrs or 
even less time we would see the i>ns-
t ' t r -s  nf  *’Os rou n tre  nhnrd-.nfd  or

tlqns, of not only Texas, but of the In
dian Territory und New Mexico as 
well, arc of various political faiths, and 
not In a political sense, but In a busi
ness view. 1 think U l.s tbelr duty to 
do all ,hey possibly I'an to jiroteet the 
business In which they are engaged. 
Therefore, It seems to me that any . 
tlilnklng man enn readily sri- that to ' '
allow an Inferior grade of cattle to la- 
Imported free from a eountry where 
they have free grass und peon labor 
Into a country where a gixid price Is 
paid for both grass and labor, would 
be very much ag:'' " ' th irt-rrst.

A. n. ROBERTSON.

Your mares suffer from srratehes and 
grease heel. When such a disease sets 
In It la usually caused from high feod- 
Ip'". 'V e-en’lse. or from, the animal 
being In the w'et loo much and legs not 
pro,)» riy dried after coming In from a 
drive or from work. Keep legs dry

In conversation with a lady who 
raises considerable numbers of chick
ens, ducks, and Uirkeys, sh«-«al4- 
she always used kerosene to keep off I  lice. Hhe takes a piece of rag and soaks 
It with kerosene and then wrings U 
nearly dry. With this she wipes over 
the little chicks and turkeys, and she Is 
not troubled with lice. She uses this 
remedy on them when only a few days 
obi. and boa never seen any III effects. 
This year, notwithstanding the cold, 
wet weather, she has neither lost ehlek- 
ens nor turkeya. AH' are healthy and 
thriving.

New blood shows more Improvement
keep bowels open, f. ed less stimulating I with turkeys than with any other

Poultice bei-ls with linseed meal 
and give one dr.iehin nitrate of potash 
three times a day. Make lotion from 
sulphate of zinc, one ounec; water, one 
(iMart. Aiiply lotion twice or thiwe 
times a day.—Exchange.

OPPOSES PROTECTION ON OEN- 
EKAL put NCIPT.e s , BT’T ONLY 

FAIR IN THIS CAPE.
Kent. Tex., Feb 7.—Referring to your 

letter of late date requesting iny viens
stocked with steer rattle raised In OM on the mutter of continuing to admit
MeylMii. This would thst the
p-ooi'l.-g irMlil"trv would he g t'lIng'Of 
the pa.st. It would mean that the pres- 
sn-e b-o'-g'-t to Tieir on ft-e prtne of 
farm-bred cattle wo\ild become so gro.vt 
Ip fbe course of time that eild ln<lustry 
would he nhardnned. We hax’e hnt 
Just passed through the same experi
ence In this eountry. The records of 
tvr. ne-t t-n vevc show the pressure 
cheap land and cattle had on the prFe 
of cettl" In o"i' oy-n connti’y. It made 
the farm breeding industry of this vast 
eo--ptrx' --nr-rofi'ahte T ’-ls, however, 
was a legitimate revolution of the In
dustry. for It eoneerped our own people 
and was only a question of tiiu". It hs'l 
to come. Tt looks nS If We had passed 
the 'period of over production -why 
ahould we then Invite our old enemy 
from Old Mexlr-o end ae.xtn go through 
the sad experience of the past ten 
yen re?

Tt takes a great many years to build 
up an Industry and but a few years to 
rv *'i It.

Cattle from Mexico, I will say that I 
am on «enero 1 [irlrndples opposed to a

MONITOR ■WIl-KES GOF.3 TO AR
KANSAS.

Mr. O. H. Itovey of Bridgeport, Ark., 
hai purchased from the Colmon Slock

kind of poultry. Tha best foundation 
Is the common flocks. Idsoard all the 

: males and procure a gobbler of some 
; pure breed and the next year let tha 
I gobbler be procured from aoma flock 
! different from the flrst. A surer plan 
' Is to uae a gobbler of one breed the 

first year and one of a different breed 
the next. As to which Is the best breed 

' of lui'l'eys, we doubt If any one breed 
ean be «iild to excel the others. The

Farm. St. lyiuls. Mo., the finely bred , I”-"’'/'* turkey la tha largest, hut the
trotting st.lllton, Moiillor Wilkes. 4C93. 
He Is 18 2-4 hands high, buy, aplendld 
bone, muscles and qvtavtera, and has 
very fine trotting action. He la gifted 
with spued, and la a Jiorae of fine style

point to observ* Is to secure hardl- 
nci,s ami vigor, without regard to size, 
nnd this munt be dune by sulectlng the 
best hens and procuring a vigorous 
male each year.

protective tariff. But as almost every 1 size, and hU get havethe size, substance and action to fill 
almost any demand that -muy be made 
for hoi .us. whether for roadster, surrey, 
farm work or other purposes.

B' fbde mnnuTactured U jirotectcd, by 
tHilff, and as the consumers have to 
pay this tariff as a bonus to the mnnu- 
facturers, I think 4t only fair that the 
farmers and ranchmen should have at 
bast the prote-tlon for their cattle, 
especially as hides have no iiroteotlon.

H. L. NEWMAN.
SOME QUESTIONS ASKED.

V ictoria , T ex ., Feb. 10, IXOC,
How did the Texas cowmen feci when 

Me.xico Imposed an Import duty on our 
; rattle and hogs after the MeKInley art 
I went Into effect? How does the ITnIted
I States stand today with Mexico In the ; ,,_.................................. ............j way of rcciprocjty? Don't we semi [ the penitentiary for cattle theft
■ more meat In the way of canned goods, 

hogs nnd other live animals than we 
I are getting from Mexico In the ehape 
I of a few Inferior cattle?I TOBE D. WOOD.

MONEY IN TURKEYS.
If new blood were brought Into the 

flock every year, there would be fewer 
1 eoniplalnia of young tnrkeya being dell- 
I cate. The truth Is that these birds

_______  I have been too much Inbred. The ensleat
Ih', W  S  <|Ulekest remedy for the trouble IsA X U L / Xk V-e X J-Jk:». lulrodurtton of wild blood, which

he desired stanilna.
the young turkey# are flret 

hatc hed they, like ehlekens. require no 
food for the flrst twenty-four hours.

the weather la bright and warm, they 
may be allowed to ramble about, but 
must be got home at night, or. In case 
of a ehower, at damp Is extremely fata] 
to them. After they reach the stage 
known as “ shooting the red," they ara 
hardy, and need but little attention, 
But for the flrst three months thay 
need to be well cared for.

I.ice are as fatal ae damp to youn4 
blrde. As soon as they are hatched, 
the heni should be ,examined for lice, 
which are certain to be transmitted to 
tho young ones. The large lice will be 

urr-tTf* iTéad. nMk; TUfidef tha 
wing and and also on the flight feath
ers-around the quilla on the wing. A 
little oil or melted grease ahould be 
well rubbed In and the hen thoroughly 
dueled with snuff or Insect powder. The 
•ama ehnuld be done to tha turks when 
they are about a week old, and a drop 
of oil rubbed on their heads. Thia 
should be applied with discretion, aa 
too much g^aee Is fatal to them.

Turkeys are great foragers, and can
not be kept In cofiflnement. After tha 
first three month* they should ha givaik 
absolute freedom. About a month be
fore marketing they should be fed lib
erally with aa much corn aa they will 
eat. Old corn should always be used, 
ae green corn Is Indigestible and often 
retarde fattening. If it doaa not oausa 
actual loss.

The re<-ent rise In the Brazos river 
caused several casualties.

^the In I It 
gives Ih« 

' When

but the mother should be given a little

COli A, P. BUSH CRITICISED—SOME 
STRONG ARGUMENTS.

Fort McKavatt, Tex., Feb. 6, 1R96. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

In your Issue of 31st of January, Mr. 
lA. R  Bush undertakes to explain the 
position he has taken with reference 
to the discussion of permitting Mexico 
to compete with Texas for t)ie cattle 
trade of the United States.

1 respect Mr. Bush’s opinion, and I 
•wriniM not tak- the liberty of criticising 
hls remarks If he had not presumed to 
make a charge which I consider very 
unjust to myself and the ot t̂cr sunnort- 
elff tST THY. Saniom's resolution, demand- 
Ing “protection" from such competi
tion.
■ Mr. Bush uses the following lan
guage: “Of the signtflcance of all 
these coin Idences and circumstances 

.1 think-there Is no trouble fott any One 
to understand. To my mind It was In
tended to be a very fine piece of r.o- 
lltleal work but Its construction was 
too coarse to pass.”

Mr. Bush would have your readers 
believe that there was a preconct-ried 
plan upon the part of myself and other 
Believers In the principle of “protec
tion,” to work the convention of cat
tlemen that was held In San Antonio 
on the 14th and ISth of January In the 

.'Interest of the Republican party. I 
can only say If there was any such In
tention I was entirely Ignorant of It; 
and I cannot believe that any such idea 
was ever entertained by a single Indi
vidual who favored the passage of the 
resolution In question.

ISver since my connection with the 
live stock Industry of our state I have 
labored hard to correct some of the 
avlls that we have to contend with, 
which my former eXperlen-e In trade 
and commerce had suggested. In do
ing this I have been forced to deal 
more or less with the ’ ‘tariff.” M.v 
friends know that I have been sincere 
In my efforts, and I think there are 
very few who know me who be"—-!- 
that 1 have been actuated by any other 
motive than a desire to promote our 
business Interests.

I am very sorry to know that my 
friend Mr. Bush, who knew me before 
T engaged In the cattle trade should 
be the first one to openly and publicly 
charge me with being a political 
trickster. |

Mr. Bush says that the "tariff”  Is 
not a business question. I will ask j 
him, then, why are the Northern and ' 
Eastern manufacturers so Jealous of , 
It? Why do the sugar planters of j 
Louisiana demand It, and why are the 
Iron miners of hls own state (Alabama) 
BO keen to keep out foreign Iron byT 
the means of this same ’ ’tariff?'’

Would he have ua believe that all 
the»« shrewd hnxiness men are actua
ted In their position by politics?

I leave your readers to decide for 
themselves. F'or my own part I have 
always considered that any measure ' 
that affected the markets hie va'u» of 
a product a'as purely a buaiheaa meas
ure and should he treated aecqrdleylj^
Because the' ' ’tariff” ’ has T>een "fnn'ite a 
leading political Issue hv the Demo
cratic party. It Is neverthcipss a hu»l- 
neas Issue, and In my ooinlnn. a fnisl- 
fieas man who Ignores this fact makes 
a great m'stsVe

Mr. Bush Is perfe"tly weteome to hls 
^ i„ton  that the Importation of 300.- 
000 head of Mexican cattle durlnr the 
year h«s don« no varm to 'royjs Xh“re 
gire throisoeds of sheepmen In the 
Twelfth district who shared the samepntplon srRh re<-»-d *o tv,e l-nMnrfnf'np 
af for'-l'-Tt —.«„I I- .««« . ... ....
gupported Mr. Paschall, a Democrat.

Our prospective exports to O'd Mex
ico w't1_ benefit hut a fext. whRe nn 
absolute Injury to the cattle business 
win be felt by millions of our people. 
Tours truly.

C H A R L E S  S C H M IE D IN G .

In the Forty-eighth district court at | ..„rn to keep her on the nest After- 
Fort Worth on the 5th inat.. W. L. wards feed them some milk curd 
Owens was sentenced to two years , s<iueeze»l dry. or bread dipped, but not

I soaked. In milk or slightly moistened 
. ' with egg. I.ater on they may be given

W. H. McFadden of Beaumont sold i scraps from tho house, wheat, corn, 
to W. H. McFadden about $DU,U00 worth ‘ bread and green bone. Always feed on 
of rattle, receiving $10 and $20 respec- . „ clean board, and allow them as much 
live ’ for twos and over twos. ; as they will eat up clean In tha apace
____ !w : —  — ____ __1-uf X.Quarter.of au hour. .For tha BratT'exai la growing •onie tobacco aU three weeks they ahould ha fed three or 
P'ost equal to .the famoua KumaUa, fmjr-tltnca a day; afterwards thraa 
which Is Imported and uaed only for I times dally will sulflce. Of courM, they 
cigar wrappera, and costs from $1 to $2 [ must be supplied with plenty of water

PROHTRITION A BENUriT TO 
STOc^K nAT<?'cr>a xyiT-TlOUT

HT’ RTTNO OONS’ rM r:-R 3 - ^ D -
illN IS T E R ^ t F t " ) ! ! )  ” H O ’r  

P T U F F .”
Bell Ranch, San Mfi|Ue! County, New 

'Mexico, Feb. 7, is'lfi.—In aiv-wcr to 
your favor of the 2!lth ult.. T will say 
that In my ot'lnlon a iirnblhlilve t.ax j 
on the Imjiortatlon of cattle from OM ( 

mill be a l i ’ ni'Pi 4n iln I' t̂ il

FAVORS REFIPROCITT.
- ■ Ban Antonio, Feb.-11, 1896.
Tours of recent date relative to the

re-establishment of the McKinley tariff i p„u„d. It grows on a light aatidy 1 »„d  gravel 
on Mexican cattle received. In reply. , i„am.-Southern Cultivator. ' “beg to stale that I am opposed to the __________
McFTInley tariff on Mexican cuUIe and , okla.. Feb. lO.-'Wm. Thomp-
am In favor of reciprocity with MexI-  ̂ Wilson, both well known

' are under arrest here charged with 
wholesale oattls stealing in the Osage 

. country.

BRRTOniNG POUT..’n iT . '
Let the farmer bread hls hens Just aa 

carefully as hls horaas, cattle and hon. 
Blood telle Just as surely and oertalnly. 
Do not t)s guilty of keeping mongrel 
hens In company with fine, pure-bred 
hor»es and cattle. Let the farm have a 
uniform, blooded appearance from the 
farmer and hls family down to the pigs 
and buna. ,

Now tha ttms for mating breeding 
fowls for spring hatching Is at hand, 
spare a moment for csreful considera
tion of ths very Important subject.

In the first place, don't bre>>d from 
any but pure, healthy stock. The breed
ing stock must be pure. Otherwise they 
will not reproduce themselves In the 
offspring with any degree of fidelity 
They must be healthy, for without 
health no Ilfs Is of valus. Fowls that 
have any constitutional tslnt acquired 
by Inbreeding roup or other diseuses, 
never should And a plane In the breed
ing pen, for all these weaknesses ore 
sure to show up In ths offspring.

Be eure also that ths breeding birds 
take plenty of exercise. It Is Impos
sible to produce fertile eggs, except the 
blrde are very active. Keep thoin 
•crstehlng and working for food. Fat 
birds are a nuisance a* tar as eggs go.

The Ttmea-Demoerat of New OrUaai, 
glves the exportation of oattle shIimeA 
from Fort 'Worlh to Uvarpool a aplbai 
did column and a- balt wriie up H 
apeaksy In tha moot eoeapUmeBlii. 
tarma of tba Taxa# atook.

I CO. believing that not only the Interests 
of Tex.-xa but tbe entire Intereats of the 
United States would be the recipient 
of beneficial results.

JNO. T. I.YTLE.---------  , A new rompany has bought the fair
I’ ROTEtU’ AMERICAN INDURTUT at Taylor and will open an

AOAT.NST JIE.NIt’AN LABOR old-fashioned county fair and exhlbl-
Pnlo Finlo. Tex . Feb. X.—Yours of the I " " "  " W 'p o u l t r y ,  field, or-I gvhnRfl Am) furm nrr»i1iintM. In Mfiiy.

rniricrs of the United StatoM, nnd nr*' t.olnly In favor of a prohibitivo tax on 
the rame time such i)rohtbltion would I Mexican cattle, and not only on cattle, 
not tend to rnl*» the price to tlie coti- ; but «beep and hor*--«s, and any other
sinners. My reaxens are ns ffdlown. American Indnatry that comes in com-

1. 'Wc have a lartrc sncplua of our
own.nalsiug to .dlaEose.of. . . ..........  j ......

2. The price of the hortc product to i
the consumer Is ruled by the export I’ROHIBTT 
prices, j

.1. The price to the producer is ruled i 
by the sniiply on the homo market. I

4. A benvy surmly of common stuff 
Fro,"k.s the markct.-i down for the pro- j 
dll'cr. the benefit which Is en'tr Iv nb- ] 
s-Dibcd by the big packers without be
ing sthared In by our consumers at 
home, the price to them being regulat
ed I'V the export prices.

dVhnt we need most I' to be let alone.
Make Just laws and let them stand per
manently one way or the other and 
sec that tbey are enforced. What, 
with government rec-ul.ollons. state 
laws, sanitary regulations. Inspectors 
and their fei s—to say nothing of the 
ridiculous land laws In fore«—and trie 
utter Impossttdllty of enforcing any 
ptoteetive laws for either life o« nrop- 
eftv. it hhs becoTfip oultp Irnposslhle for 
any one In tbe cattle business to keep 
MmsPlf Informed as to these ever vnry- 
li-g eondlttors and the business Is 
graduall drifting Into hanhazard 
kind of business—at one time driven to 
fever heat by epecu'alors In exocet.-i- 
tton of some new laws, nt other tlnics 
becoming dull and dr.opclng along on 
neeount of some other kind of law In 
anticipation.

pedilón with Mexican latior.
W. K- BELL-

MFMU.4N STOCK OR 
ABOLISH THE I.EASK LAW 

Colorado, Tex., Felt. 7.—Yours asking 
my opinion with reference to the Im- 
liortivtion of Mexican cattle received. 
In reply will sny 1 am In favor of a 
prohibitory tarllT being iJaeed on all 
.Mexican cattle and horses, or nn abo
lition of the lease low of Texas,

■V\". N, WADDEL7...

At Vcinseo two white men and one 
negro were drowned. At Heinpsteiid 
the heavy Iron pillars of the new l>rldge 
were w.'t.shcd aWMV and ttiousnn<Is of 
dollars damage done. Hundred* of 

Hi»' and IiOiwe* floated down the 
river.

Bonham, Fannin Co,. Tex., Feb. 10.— 
About 6000 head of rattle have been 
wintered here this season. About sixty 
enrioads have been shliiped from this 
I)lace to various points. Sixteen ear- 
binds were shlpi>ed last Saturday from 
here to Bt. Louis.

(Jomnnehe. Tex., Feb. 10—The hog 
business is growing and promises to be 
a leH'Jlng Industry of this place. Fort

TTD TîS T ’.Si A N T )  M U L E S  "Worth is the pince where raisers find an u n c i j j o  A iN U  iYiUUJJO  ̂ their products. John Bry-

MX’ RPHY DEAD.
The F'aninus Jockey Ended Hls Career, 

Leaving a $50,000 Fortune.
Isaac Muiiphy, the famous negro 

Jockey, died February 12 at Ijexlnglon, 
Ky., of heart disease. He was about 36

son shipped 80 hogs to the Fort Worth 
paeki-ry yesterday, and John .M'-Caller 
will ship 110 today. Other* will fol- 

I low.—Gazatt*.

Tyler, Tex., Feb. i.^Mr, J, ,C. iJii.
*9 here organizing a comiisny to

years of age, and was for year* the r *’ “ **‘̂  flfty-ton oil mill and fertilizer ■ ----- ■ -----■» ! faetory. The mill will cost $60,000, andgreatcBt Jockey In the world, 
leaves a fortune of about $60,000.

H* will give employment to from fifty to 
aevcnty-flve persons for four months In 
the year. About $17,000 of the stock has 
been subBcribed.Dtfff’ ITAROE AT THE NOHTRil^S.

I have a horse which has a slight dis
ellai gi- It.«11 Ills nose flnre last August. ' _He has never coughed, Is In good condì- I Reports from all ths countie* of 

.................. t .  .  . I tlon otherwise. Woul.l like to know the Okhihonia territory Indicate that tbe
♦ a '«L r«  Vr.'"/'’' ;  I" “ 'J«'’ »"<1 ''•'■•«I to do for him.ted Plates, It Is pmstltiited by i.nr law | Aniileton Mo \f T

'« 7
and commission men come out ahead, 
they 'being the dealer* In the game; 
the rest beeome poorer and noornr all 
tbe time until they are flral’y reduced, 
after years offer years of bsrd work 
and poor living, to the p.isitifin of 
either a government Insfieetor, a com
mission man’s represenfallve, a rail
way stock agent, a bar tender or a 
poker dealer.

ARTHUR TISDELL.

ebsige from the noHtrlls may Indicate 
glandi-rs, ozena, catarrh, distemper, 
nasal gleet, abacess's In the nasal or 
frontal alnusea or at the root of the 
Inulur tooth, and, as each disease baa 
Its own peculiar cbaraeterlstlcs, th»

acreage of wheat la above the averag< 
oml If the present favorable eondUloiis 
continue tha yield will be unpreeed-nt- 
*-ii. i-.very whi'i e farmer* are plowing 
and some are experimenting, putting In 
wheat at this time, while others are 
planting potatoes and some garden 
vegetabiea.

DON’T NEED THEA1—T.ERPENS 
VALUE OF OUR CATTLE. 

Palestine, Tex., Feb. 12, 199«.—The-e l.a 
no itearclty of cattle In Texas. East 
Texas Is one of the best broedtng see.

Tho people of UKlalioiiia have adopt- 
lemedy that would be successful In one I **’  * novel plan of disposing of tliclr 
case, would be valueless In another ' ^^fplus grain, a problem which ha* ss-

W’ould advise that you call In ths ' xreat Imiiortance «Inc« the re-i advance of rtRe* of transportationservices of a veterinary surgeon, for 
should you happen to have a glandered
animal, you run great risk* In l>eJnv T.'t ' V  i '" ,—  ----t,
innoculaled with It.-Oor. Rurai wóríd '

About 90 per cent of all hors» tilde* 
taVen off are belng tanned Into leather 
nowadnys and used in thè msnufsetiire

.  I 1. i of booU and shoa*. glov* leather, Itnlta- 4ions nt ths «tata and can hirnlsh e a i-- hiirkskin. eie. The vaine of thè
tle enough to fili all of our pasture* in flspenila upon thslr slze and eon-
ibe state. We don l need an e t- j deslrable comlng from
tle. F.very cow ? , thè ùrge cltle*. wherc the majority
cu n e  ln'p;;;or^” ; " %  I
cJ. We already begin to fell the eff»ct 
of It. This Is the selfish view. I,ook- 
liig from a D"mocralle standpoint ( 
aaould be In favor of letting them ovet.

»GEO. A. WRIGHT.
■WANTS EQTTAL PRGTErTION FOR 

ALT, INDirSTRIER.
Hollllday, Tex.. Feb, 6.—You a»k my 

on '- ' n aa to importation of Mexican 
cattle. - ■ -------

dent. In «lieh Instance* the hides are 
more nearly perfect than when the *nl- 
ni-il dies from starvation, old age or be
cause of general worthlessness. Foreign 
horse hides find their way Into this 
croi-'rv to some extent. liberal numbers 
coming from Russia and Francs. With 

I horae-rtesh regularly offered In the 
I T rH î-vef» t^e quality of the skins
from that country Is superior. The 

I bide of a well-fed, young animal weighs

east and south. Th* county commis
sioners of Grant county have exempted 

^  free from taxation. It Is 
believed fhls action will encourage the 
cattlemen of Texas to bring their cat
tle Into Oklahoma. The action of

■ Grant county will be fallowed by oth-
. ,* . ‘

At the district court of Donley coun
ty. In session at Clarendon February

■ 7. William Smedley entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge of th>-ft of cattle 
and received the extreme pensity of 
the law la one case, four years In ths 
ponitentlary» »fd  two years .In th* 
other. L. L. M Dade was given two 
year* for burglary, and Idick Warren 
was given four yaar* for the theft of a 
horse. Bmedtay. It will b# remembered, 
was the party who stole thirty head 
of eatMe from W. A. Mors* on the north 
line of Oresr osufitv and wns arrested 
at ni|e» station with th* cattls la bis 
possessloig

A NEW PIjOW. I
' Tt la evident that the close study 

n'^w given to soil culture and the prop
er method* of producing uniformly 
good crops every aeusi/n has caused 
’manufacturers to closely study exist
ing tools snd method* with .in eye to 
Improvement* In both methods and ma- 
I'ldties iiiid alau with an eye to possi
ble pixifils.

The now well known and widely read 
b iter of His relary Morton has called 
the attention of many to the jdow.

It hiiH been considered that was not
iioaslble to linproye on this tool, that 
t had almost reached perfection and 

that during the many years or tis de- 
veiojanent all fxjsslble plans had Ix-en 
thoroughly tested and tha best sifted 
out.It la now our opinion that there will 
be a change In ths method and prlnel- 
ple of plowing; that the method which 
baa been In use since th* first forked 
stick was forced Into tha ground and 
mad* to scrateh Ua wsy Indifferently 
along, will be superseded by some form 
of Imi lement 'which will act In an eas
ier and more sclentlflo way and produce 
belter results.-

The hard furrow bottom left by the 
tramping of a team and the smoothing 
and Im^iactlng with the present plow 
I* calling loudly for rellif. Th" oof. 
come wlH be some form of disc plow, 
end In tMs Issue we show our readers 
the “ Becretary'’ Disc plow, so named 
because th* firm msklng It were en- 
cours.ged by Bucretary Morton’s letter 
to perfect a tool which they had tissn 
worktrxe; on for some time.

It Is manufactured by Deer* A Co., 
of Moline, III., a firm well known as th* 
makers of the first steel plows wtileh 
wotild work siiceeasfully In Western 
soils. The principles used In the 8sic- 
rstarv are are a combination of ths 

I sub-soller and th* Dlsg, sxid ths coot*

blnatlon la one >wblch producss til* 
most excellent results.

A Disc stirs and leaves ths furrass 
top ami bottom so mixed and pulveris
ed as to make a better seed bed than b f 
simply Inverting the soil, leaving th* 
(lamp, cold furrow bottom on top. ’Hta 
bottom of the furrow la left In a porous 
condition, ready to absorb tha mola- 
lure and allowing ths roots of the plant 
to reach down for It without encounter
ing that hard compressed layer of toll 
which Is left behind th* ordinary plow 
In the bottom of the furrow. 'Hi* mo
tion of tho Disc Is such that It pulver
izes the soli In far better shape than 
any other tool and It leaves It In al
most perfect condition for sssdtng. 
The Disc also cuts and carries under 
all trash and stalks without previous 
work on them with a stalk Cuttor or 
similar J^l. Tba aubaoller under th* 
Disc Is adjustable snd gives the soil 
the well known advantage of au-bsoll» 
Ing without calling for a separate op- 
erstlon as la usually th* case whsr* 
aubsolling Is desired uadsr prsssol 
methods.

For the Texas farmer It Is well un
derstood that any plow would be a 
favorite which would handle Ih* “blaoK 
■waxy” without clogging os requlrlni 
fine use of a "paddle” every few

requiring 
iw rounds, 
the bl^ck 
»; In other

The “ Heuretary” will work the 
land without any such trouble; 
wnids. It Is Kuaranteed to ’’scour.”

The well known reputation of th* 
John Deer* factory for making flrst- 
class tools Is siiftlrfent to esim for this
w* learn regarding It, thera Is no ques
tion but what It supplies for Texas 
what She has long needsd—a practical 
tool whl"h woum plow dssp and do | 
good work.

For Infcrmstlon regarding it writ» 
Mansur A Tebbetts Implemsnt COk, t 

; Dallas, Texas, who r*pfs*<0$ tk* Csw- J 
tory Ux UUs UrrUory.

others do, and, o f ooon*, 
an he educated. By tak- 
led from ewes tiuU were
i-bom, and of employi 
0 were twin-produoed, 
if any flock-master to grt 
of twins than he w o w  
lely to do,”  says the Ag- 
li. "N or Is this all, for 
'mnst be a good keeper 

- favo* larw incueaaes. 
breoda of sheep are nat- 

iiodnctive than others, tbi$ 
Boreot Homa being prob- 

prodnetive of any. 
.joald be a large peroaBt 
•weti deiamds, of oouise, 

-,̂ he flock-master himseu 
p his shepherd. Tlie latter 
" good management, make 

irage of them after they 
it he has no control over 
ich ceiwei* prolifle crop or 
lyond placing, with tbe 
it, the owes when coupled 
J into a fun'ing piece of 
clover or rape, wnich is 

to old abepherds to be one 
inotliig the object in view, 
flook-maatem, no doubt, not 

to induce the twin-bearl$ig 
u ’ llielr'floclfa"'which; as a 
found to lie tlKiae who either 

'»arm« on wliich flocks are oo- 
subjectixl to great Bcarcity or 
jnaaagemcut in the general 

in often tho rule, Shep- 
rvgleeH under such masters 
‘liave no euconragement to 

of things. Only when 
lid slu'pbcrdH work hand 
ler can the Iieat ri'cnlts 

ahejiherd is invaluable, 
only largo sheep owners 

^ho right sort of man luui 
'le  mimter should takeoare 
liu, n« largo uumljers do. 
fihophordH romainiug pn 
rom youth to old ago, or 
customary to find this in 

■Mid middle of the invsent 
■although agricultural la« 
about more than formerly, 

..ante are still to be found, 
g v  shepliiTtls take tbe greataat 

a tan st in the welfare of tite 
!» «y . have to tend. Although 

e'pssd the term twin-bearing it 
i  cosiMered to include the pro

o f tritieta and even quartettes 
sop iting  the prupeuaite it 

into a ])rodigious
«

Irgm ~ ^a«»A tils ewe may possibly ye*n 
r  fa iw y titan she can bring up. 
ginsriliy iinjiarts the milk-bear- 
loSoB'ain ■_____ '«Inal to the other, how-
rhs aim naturatty-aoeompaules 
sr, alOKUt invariably, but it must 
littod that the strain would be 
rreis am the coiutitution o f tbs 

havs .tm rear three lambkins, ss-’ 
whlttlthe)’ begin to grow Mg. 

A,irougii o f food sbooid 
ppHed both to ewes and 
mch dirctimstances, aad 
ewes havs to rtar OtHIk t 

tbey should h a reB - ’ 
los and be adequaHty" 

A  great daal may m  
the provision o f abuad- 

ig a satislaotoiv snoces- 
>pe, and by making pro
to serve when there art 
tv owiim to a bad root 
able to drought in sntn-

_awi$at amusing to read in 4|d 
»^«g^iations of various m - 
t aSsot sheep, and of which the 

1 is indispensable for suo- 
»« ..n t. W e may excuse mla- 
1 a orntnry ago, but when a 

hthor on veteriniuy prao- 
fltet tho brain bladder wpnn
I ths di ------
idue to

( hiiibs ___________
breeding or natural ̂  

wk'parent wttl oaaae tha ̂  
!> Bgrprised. to  say the least, 

wpodsr that shepbsrda srho 
a a siody o f this matt te 
led at times,”  say* tlte

« b Séu

t 'a s

B re e d e r. T h e r*  ara 
ly o n rio n s  th in g s  in  S ir  
i t  a  ta p e w o rm  sh o o ld ,

\> fro m  th e  in te s tin e  ot 
has liv e d  fo r  u io o th a . 
s a n d  th e  m u ltitt id a  oc 
i t  sh o u ld  som ehow  g e t 

 ̂ ot n sh o rn , e ith e r on  
ih u y  m ade trom i t ,  an d  

sh o u ld  m a tu re  fro m  
th a t a re  fo u n d  h t 

in  th e  b ra in  ot ^
.. dtw>aAe ot w h ic h  m a  
la  g id d in o M , d u e  to  th e  
lir a in o f these b la d d tp s .

s trange . I t  is  b v  * o  
th a n  m any o th e r t n i i f c  
th e  life  o f an a n im U . 
rsver, w h o lly  d ia b b a m  . 

th e  Ite lio f th a t a n v  U r- 
in to  existence  w ith o u t 

T i t  lie  an a n im a l o r a  
tbeko rh a n g t«  o f a  w o rm  
.ve any m ore  s tra n g e  and 

th e  changes w h k d i 
■goes, as fro m  a b u t- 

.  a c a te rp illa r, th is  in to  a  
[th lo g  lik e  a  d rie d , c u rle d - 
ihon in to  th e  b e a u tifu l 

a t H its  am ong th e  flo w - 
tb o  n e c ta r d u riu g  its  

life , th e  pn riioae  o f w h ic h  
I eggs to  re p ro d u ce  its  
H ie  and d isappoa r. B u t 

verita ta l« i pest o f tb e
___I* o f sheep p in e  and
them without tue shep- 

lything of the cause.
, w h ic h  has its  hom o fo r  
th e  sheep'e b ra in , w o u ld  

ye a r w ere  i t  n o t fo r  
fe e d in g  on  th e  shorn  

disease cjm sed b y  th is  
im m a tu re  w o rm s  in to  

phere  th e y  m a tu re  in to  
m m t th in g s , m ade o f 
o f w h ic h  o re  lo o re  th a n  
one d n ly  o f wfaich^ ss- 

p a ie n t o f tb e tu a n d e  
a  hundred, sheep In  
is  a ve iw  s im p le  

. — nw  o n e ; f t  is  to  see 
tre a te d  ae to  k i l l  w hat» 

haTe a b o u t h im a d f 
id ly  a doea ot~  
p o w d e re d a n o a  
'Will be ees ily  

b y  a  ta b le - 
e> a  day fo r  
d sp ra b le  t i j  

_ je e - th a t 
T h is  Is  a  m o t* 

p te p h e td  ^ * a

'V

•-k.



TEXAS STOCK AlTP V A S M  JO tlH K j

CATTLE.

ì^:

____
-«¡rùiic -

Vv. ! w  th« Am«r
olub. . Ko. • Welt

V'*, , Wwr Tork. N.’ J. J. HEJWIKOWCta
-, BUI/UI.

Or«e**a Solo. I7,6S4~W. 
^m lllon , WibbervlIU. T.

Harry Branch, M.4S*—J , 
Mrs. A. VTHUmln, Raisin, 

Harry Flat«, 41.6*6— 
to W. T. Hanson, Wills 
. l i t . at BL Lamhertj_, 

•WhlU to W. N. Murphj 
■ Tax.

l>oonetta'B T rtt Silver, i 
Oray to O. W, McDonai4,| 

Lottie's Tormentor, IT' 
White to W. N. Murphy 

Moro 8t. Lambert, *9.7 
ton to W. Boyce, Grestr.

D Ponal's Cactus. I2.7irr-1 
Uasns to T. J. Brown, 8a 

COWS AND HEIl 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.668—T.

C. R. Wrlfht. Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook. 

iWebb to C. R. WrUht. Me , 
Chula Vista, »7,18S—L. P i 

to 3. C. Munden Marshall.
Esterhasy, 102,707—A. J. ] ■ 

C. Vauyhn, Blooming Orove , 
Qleuny Kllyore, 109,146—H 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wl 
Leonette's OranK®, 108 

Clra'y to W. E. Johnson, Mil ; ! 
■ Mamie Henoyer, 67.789—t j

ift Son to Mrs. D. 8. Uallaj , 
Prime XI.. 79.142—Parks ( S 

M. L. Hayard, Midlothian, i 
Queen of the Pralrlea IL | 

E. Andrews to H. L, Rs< .  ̂
Iks.

St. l>wnbept’s Montezuma 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mu: 
•ball.

Salili FVIr. 62.660-.J. L. a 
W. Persohn, 61cKlnney. ;

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187—J 
to W. E. Johnson, Mlillcan ..

Susie Kilgore, 109.146—Hi 7" 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wl ■ 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—Hi , ’ 
Bro. to W. C. Hoeiker, Mon ■ ' 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44ft—H< i , 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mot , ' 

Willie Howard, 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mot ' ;

Transfers for the week i 
«ember 24, 1896: i :

Canvasser. 81.110—R. Ollv 
¡Howard, Qnsnah.

Captain Herne, tJ. 8„ 82 
Willis to T. E. lAnoaster, 

China Orove, 42,261—Mrs. 
aon to J. M. Cardwell. Loti

_ Colqnel Harry, 42,001—A. 1
to 8. L: Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87066—W , 
*omery to W. V. Elsell, Bn 

Oolden Rob, 36,276—S, T.
S. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41976—A . 
toy to S. L. Burnap, Austin 

Oleo Stoke Pogla 424H->J 
to W. A. Nonhlngton, Spai 

Tot mentor P. of Lawn, 48,'
*  Foster to R. W. Wlllla, 7 

COWS a n d  MEIFE I 
Anna Field. 93,241—Eatate I’ 

Burts to Mrs. A. O. D
.■Wortlu_______________

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892—W . 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin, 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616-^, 
to 8. L. B.imap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W. A,
X. P. Bomar, OainesvUla.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 108. 
Wrlrht to J. M. Lang, Me.

Calico I^ndseer, I0L740—; 
Jtlns to 8. L. Burnan, Austt 

Cianai PrlnceaS; 97.186—M 
Laird to W. A. C. Waugh, 

Crdhm Pat Porla, 109,178—», 
to W. A. Norlhington. Bpsj 

Dorjava’s Oonan, 10S,6Ì 
Dempsey to 8, !.. Burnap,

Dora H.. 106,288—Parks 
Oil! ft am. Nash.

Ducheas of Ingleside, 65, 
Orris to W. Weller. Shaw's 

EITle P.. 79,464—Parks ft 
ft am. Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.881—W, 
to E. P, Bomas, aslnesvlll 

Fancy Vic, 94.069—P. W 
i .  J. Dodson, Segtiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831-W. 
to E. P. Bomar, aalnesvill 

. Ferris 8lgnal. 109,366—J,
¡A. W. Lander. New Hope.

_____ out E d «  Jess.
•bett to M. B. Hastaln, Al 

Golden May. 73,511—Parka am ft OHI. Nash.
Indian Squaw, 81,730—Eat 

P. Burta to Mrt. A. O '  
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F„ 108,964^ 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austl 

Joel's Calico, 108,613—B. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. 

Ksranina PogIs, 101.86
/ preoht to II. H. McBride,

Kate Pntnnrn II., 107.094- 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Ports, ]09,2.-, 
prscht to H.~H. McBHde. O 

Katie Perry. 110,325—0 .
D. C. Darroeh, Kerrvllle 

Kitty Scales PogIs. 109,20 
preeht to H. H. MrBrlde,

Kitty 8 H., 62.084—H. ,
Mrs M B. Hopkins, Phalr 

I/iuly Poiflt Lowrvde«, 93 
Abbott to H. H. M"Bride,

Laura Clement, 85..361—J, 
to H. H. McBride. O’DsnIe 

Laurcite Rioter, 109.207—, 
l)ott to H. H. McBride. O'l 

Iieslle Signal. 105.91ft—Tet 
*  Hsrdln to Parks ft Parks,

Lois Lowndes, 100,289— 
to H. H. M"Brlde. fVDanlel 

Lucilia. 93.224—W A. P 
P Bomar. GnlnesvTlIo.

Lyndill. 109.605—H. Hud 
•ewarj, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.361 
P ^ a  to Om ft GUI. Nash.

Wary Ahnersly, 91,116—W  
to E. P. Bomar, OaineevlII 

May Amber, 109,181—J.
Worthington. Snani, 

Melrose Manlen, 79.75 
P“ '"''* *  Parka.Arab}" PogIs. 109.I81 

to W. A. Northlngton. S 
MIttle Gray. 110.023—B.

J, D. Gray, Terrel». " ■ 
Monarch's Mnv, 109 R9I 

Parks td om  ft oni. Nash 
Oratige Pearl IT.. K9.222—j 

rls ft Hardin to Parks A PI 
, Osa T., 64.678—Parks ft 'ft Gin, Nash. •
.  'Teny. 93,840—W.
t® P- Bomar. Gatnesv 

l*erttan Nora. 107,826—J.
Northlngton. Span 

Queen Marjoram, 109 60ft- 
fo p ’ P. Bomar, Osine

» « Ì v " *  *o.6ss-^J. C. McClelland. Thorntoi 
Rover’s Baby. 6911-Trrr 

“ .S'“'!." ir  P»!'’'"  ft Parks.Sadie Olenn III., 105.921—‘
30" ft Hardin to Parks ft JUa.

Shetlle, 92JI24—W . J, 0»®®bore, Naples.
W  Pons. 109.1

P^cht to H. H. MrBrMe.
• , Texas Modesty. 101 032^ 

Pother, Osina . The Toung Wiaonr. u  m 
DO« to H. H. McBride. O'l 

Ti^mle Montgomery.
Bury. Port WoiXh. Ti

. ^ H D en tijss  iM de,
V Plmder to E. P. Bomar.

^Vlc Srsles Ports, 1093 
fo H. H. M-B-m -T  

W^ler^» P »»!«- "
ft Hardin to Parksnlw.

. , .  Ba.hy, ,Ahhntt to W, H. MrBHdJ 
3 Til'P» P'^ls Tl.. 109,177 A Northtri^nti ci 
. * * ” *»'*» Pigici*.

P'̂ uaer. Onlnsevf 
Buia TiSndsear, |t».19a_l 

^  M. P, Stimar, OoIo m «

ITHIJ GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION
CDnflnna the Sanitary Board’s Quaran- 

Une—Boaindariea Defined.
The folknring Is a full text of Gov

ernor Oulbereon'a proclamation, which 
■wax made public on the 12th Inst.;

Whereas, the unitary live stock 
commlulon of T exu  4>u thla day rcc- 
onrvmended the adoption of the follow- 
ir>g regulations:

“ The live stock unitary commission 
•f T sx u  ore reliably informed that cat
tle located In that certain area of Tex
as which, is situated south and east of 
the quarantine line hereinafter dc- 
e:rlbed, and which la the same line 
heretofore fixed and established by the 
hone rabie United Btates eecretary of 
Hgrlculture as a quarantine line against 
eouthern or splenetic lever wlthfn the 
state of Texas for the year 1896, are 
liable to communicate a contagious and 
and Infectloua disease known as south
ern or splenetio fever to cattle located 
north and west of u id  line within the 
state, should aald cattle from the aald 
ca'.tle on the north and west of said 
line, or should uId cattle located on 
the south and east of said line be driv
en over or grased over the land situat
ed west and north of said line.

•'Now, therefore, the live stock sani
tary commission of the state of Texas, 
hy virtue of the law under which they 
are appointed, and which prescribes 
their duties. In order to prevent the 
spreading or communicating of aald 
disease, now hereby make, fix ami es
tablish a quarantine line In this state

.... as foltowa; Beginning at thasouthweat
corner of the county of Pecos, on the 
bank of the Rio Grande river, thence 
foimwlng the western boundary of Pe
cos county to the southeast corner of 
Rseves county, thence following the 
^undary line between the counties of 
Pcoos and Reeves to the Pecos river, 
thence southeasterly, following the Pe
cos liver to ths northwest corner of 
Crookett county, thence easterly along 
the northern boundary of Crockett and 
Schleicher counties to the southeast
ern comer of Irion county.thence north
erly along the eastern boundary of 
Ilion county to ths northeast corner 
o f said county, thence northerly to the 
southern boundary of Coko county, 
thenoe westerly to the southwest cor
rer of Coke county, thence northerly 
along the western boundary of Coke 
county to the southern boundary of 
Mitchell county, thence easterly to the 
southeastern corner of Mitchell county, 
thence northerly along tlje western 
boundary of Nolan county to £he north- 
weatem boundary of Nolaii county, 
thenoe- easterly along the northern 
boundary of aald county to the snuth- 
"westem comer of Jones county, thence 
northerly along tha western boundary 
dt Jones county with the southern 
2>oundary of Btonewall county, thence 

.. easterly along the northern boundaries 
of -Jones and Shackelford counties to 
the southwest corner of Throckmorton 
county, thence northerly along the 
western boundaries of Throckmorton, 
(Baylor and Williamson counties to the 
(Red River, thence continuing along 
the Red river In a southeasterly direc
tion to the southesstern corner of ths 
county of Greer, thence northerly fol
lowing the course of the North Pork of 
the Red river to Its Intersection with 
the eastern boundary lina of Wheeler 
*»unty, thence north with the eastern 
(boundary lina of Wheeler, Hemphill 
and IJpscnnVb coiintlea to the north
east corner of I.lpsoomb county, thence 
In a westerly direction with the north
ern boundary of Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Hansford. Shennan and Dallam coun
ties to northwestern corner of Dallam 
county to thè eastern line of New Mex
ico, Intersecting the present Federal 
quarantine at said point.

"Now hereby make the following 
rule and regulation: That from the
day of November, shrdiu ....................
loth day of Phbrugry, 1896, to the ' 
15th day of November, 1896, no cattle 
ere to be transported by rail, driven or 
said area south or east of said line 
herein last abovt described to any 
portion of the state of Texas situated 
north or west of eald line.

'•And, whereaa splentk: or Southern 
fever exists In the republic of Mexico 
and tilers sxtsts no live stock sanitary 
laws or regulations to prevent the 
spreading of sgld Southenfor cplenstlo^ 
fever In eald republic, and

“ Whereas, said rattle from said re- 
public of Mexico, If permitted to enter 
that portion of the state of Texas 
Situated north and wc«t of the guaran- 
gins line hei"slnbefore set forth and 
sdo|>ted, are liable to communlcato 
Southern or splenetic fever to ca.ttle 
In said portion of the state of Texas:

"Now, therefore, the live stock san
itary oonranilssUin of the state of Texas, 
In order to prevent the communication 
of Southern or splenetic fever by the 
catti« from the republic of Texas aa 
hereirrbefore stated, hereby make and 
ndopt ths following quarantine line 
against splenetic or Southern fever, to- 
wlt: Beginning at the southwestern 
corner of Pecos county on ths north or 
Texas bank of the Ilio Grande- river, 
thence running upon the soil of Texas 
In a northwesterly course with the 
north or Texas bank of said Ulo 
Orando river to the point where the 
«ame intersects the boundary »ittn̂  be
tween the (State of Texas and New 
(Mexico; and the said live st(iok sani
tary commission of Texas hereby 
orders that from ths 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1196, to ths 15th day of No- 
vemiber, 18M, no cattle from the re
public of Maxloo shall cross said quar- 
«Tktln« line herein established between 
the republlo of Mexico and a portion 
o f ths stats of Texas, except In ac
cordance with the rules and regulations 
of ths United States department of ag- 
rloultura governing the movement and 
transportation of cattle from the re
publlo of Mexico across the Federal 
quarantine line, aa provided by ths 
•regulatloins concerning cattle transpor
tation,’ Issued by the United Btatea 
acorctary of agriculture on-the 87th 
day of January, 1896: and now, there
fore, thè live stock sanitary Corinmls- 
«ton of the state of Texas hcretvy or
ders that the violation pf any of the 
aforesaid rules and regulations is an 
offense and punishable as provided by 
the laws of the state of Texas, and 
most respectfully cuik your excellency 
to Issue your proclamation as ths 

law provides."
Now, therefore I, C. A. Culberson,

fovernor of Texas. In conformity with 
he provisions of an net approved 

April 20, 1893, entitled "nn act to pro
vide for the protectlen of domestic

c o n d i t i o n s

animals, for tha creation of a  live 
skcM sanitary commission, for ths 
cstaDltohlng of Uvs stock quarantlns 
lines, rules and regulations; to pro
vide penalties for violating same, and 
to make an appropriation to carry out 
the provlsloiui of this aot," do hereby 
declare that the quarantine lines, rules 
and regulations set forth In the above 

' recited order of tha live stock sanitary 
commission of Texas shall be In full 
force and effect from and after this 
date, and 1 earnestly urge the sheriffs 
of the several counties situated upon 
the quarantine lines hereinbefore eet 
out. and especially enjoin the frontier 
battalion to vigorously enforce these 
regusitlons and use every effort td ap
prehend violaitors of them.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the 
state to be affixed, at Auatln, this 10th 
day of February, A. D. 1898. 
----------------- C. A -  CULBERSON.

Governor of Texas. 
By the governor:
AI.LLSON MAYFIELD, SecrsiUry of 
fitat*.

STATE SANITARY BOARD MEETS.
The Texas livestock commission 

(c-jmmonly deaignnted the .state sani
tary board), composed of Messrs. Moore 
of Oalv(."Ston, Kleburg of Alice and 
Tunis of Quanah, met st Austin on 
Monday, the 10th Inst., to discuss cattle 
quarantine matters and adopt meas
ures which w4ll Induce a modification 
of the recent proclamation of the sec
retary of agriculture, by which the en
tire state Is (|uarantined againtt. The 

. board fixed the state quarantine line 
j on the same bounds as last year, which 

protects that portion of the state 
■ whlrh Is unaffected with Texas fever.
' from the portion below the same. Gov- 
I ernor Culberson, who was present, was 
i In full accord with the board and prom- 
I Ised to dc everything In his power to 

enforce the regulations. For this pur
pose he will have the Ranger force dis
tributed along the line, and deputize 

j additional men If needed.
' The governor's proclamation may be 

expected In a day or two. He will also 
advise Secretary Morton of the steps 
that have been taken and request the 
secretary to modify his order by adopt
ing that portion of ths line determined 
by the Texas commission, and there Is 
reason to believe the request w ill be 
granted. The commission's ruling Is 
effective February lu to November 15. 
and all stockmen are called upon to 
conform strictly to It. otherwise the en
tire state will be held In quarantine as 
at present.
FIRST AND LARGr^HT CATTLE EX

PORT HHIIMIRNT.
The following particulars of th" cargo ; 

St the steamship American which car- , 
Tied the Initial shipment of export tat- , 
tie direct from Texas will be of inter- ,

' stock yards, to agrs« apon a program to 
' be carried out at ths yards and paek- 
' try. It was decided to erect a large 
' building or booth In which a bountiful 

lunch will be spread, with abundance 
of refreshment, liquid as well as solid. 
This feature of the entertainment 1s to 
be on the second day of the conven
tion, Arrangements were also made 
to have the visitors escorted through 
the packing house, and see all ths 
operations there in full progress from 
start to flnUh. On the whole, the 

, stockmen may feel assured of meeting 
with a rousing reception and a thor
oughly enjoyable time.

I Quite recently Armour ft Co. sold 
: 600.000 pounds of canned corned beef 

to the British government out of their 
London stock, and ifnmedlately after
wards had a cable dispatch asking for 

; offers of 600,000 more. This was re- 
. garded as an Indication -that the gov

ernment supplies had run low. This 
canned beef was wanted to provision 
the Flying Squadron at Plymouth. For 

I nearly three years the British govern
ment has bought no American canned 

I beef, but has depended on getting sup- 
I plies from Its colonies. Hence the 

recent sale la looked 11PPO-S8. SlQ_infi!-. 
cation that Australian supplies are ex
hausted, American houses, since the 
beginning of the complications aJ>road, 
have increased their stocks at fr>relgn 
ports so as to be able to supply any 
government orders promptly.

About all of the large herds of old- 
Cashtoned longhorned Spanish bred cat
tle In Texas are now In the gulf re
gion. the breeders of the northern half 
of the state having long recognized 
the poor policy of perpetuating such 

( «.lock. A man commenting on tbe fact 
' thought there ought to be a large per

centage of reds and roans and horn
less blacks among the direct receipts 
from Texas. The fact Is, however, that 
Inarmui'h as the best of these better 
bred cuttle art* sold when young to I northern ranclvnen, O  Jorado. Mon
tana, Wyoming and Dakota get a good 
deal of credit that Is really due to the 
breeders of Texas. The nbrthern ranch
men have a sharp eye for well-bred 
young animals anti are usually willing 
to ray whatever premium they com
mand. Texas, however. Is each year 
retaining at home a larger proportion 
of good young cattle to fatten on home 
grown corn or cotton seed meal, and 
the result Is that Chicago now often 
gets from Texas droves of cattle that 
look as If they might be from any of 
our be.st cattle sections.—Chicago Dro
vers’ Journal. .t

CRBSYLIC OINTMENT.
gtsftdard for ililrty vesrs. Sur« doatb to  Jbex9W Worms 

luid will euro. Foot Rot, *

It beats all other remediea. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held io Dallas, 1895.

It will quiolily heal wounds and sores on csttls 
horses and other animals. Put op fn 4 <■*. boules, 4 Ih 
1 lb,, 8 and 6 lb cant. Ask for BUCUa K’S CItFSYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Bold by all druggists and groosra.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO„
MaanBcturert ana Proprietors GEO. H. THOMPSON, Treai.

N. Y. City.

lll•lllllmilll i'H*"
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j‘HI MIL'M
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DALLAS
EXPOSITION.

1895

Black Leg
Can be P rev en tftd  by 
VACCIN ATION , which 
is harmless, simple and 
economicaL ^Send lot 
particulars.

PASTEUR ^  ^
( United States and Canada.) 

115 Rialto Bullillnc, C HIC AGO.
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•St:It: „The British steamship American. Cap- 1 
tain William H. WallaciT, of the West 
Indian and Faclfio line, was cleared 
yesterday for Liverpool by M. J. San
ders with the following Immense cargo: 
17,278 bales of cotton, 88,126 bushels of 
corn In bulk. 730 sacks tanning roots, . 
8800 p.alls of lard, 8'25 firkins of lard, 100 
Heroes of sparerlbs, 2056 pieces of 
staves and 404 head of cattle, which Is i 
the largest number of live cattle ever 1 
taken from this port for Europe by any ' 
vessel. The American Is now making 
her second voyage, registers 8195 tons 
gross, 6406 net, anil has a storage ca
pacity for '22,(KK) bales of cotton.

IMPORTAN'i NOTICE.
Colorado. Tex., Feb. 11.—By request 

of many members of the Texas and Pa
cific Protective Cattle Haisers' associa
tion, I hereby cull a meeting of all cat
tlemen along and tributary to the line 
of the Texas and Pacific railway be- 
tween Abilene and Pecos. Bald meet- 
irii ftt «nH'iine St fttatsir9;-Tex.vTrt^ 
o'clock a. m., on February 21, 1896.

Thu object of thla meeting Is to dis
cuss tho recent ruling of Becretpry Mor
ton relative to quarantine regulations, | 
and If possible to devise some means ' 
whereby the quarantine laws of this 
state and those of Hue United Btates 
may be harmonized, and also to discuss 
such other matters as may come before 
the meeting for eonslderatlon.

This la a serious condition that fronts 
us and should demand our earnest and 
Immediate attention, and therefore, all 
Ijur.llea who. ar.fe inltreflWfi. Are es- 
,icclally.requested to attend this ineet- 
mg and take part In Its deliberations, 
whether members of thla assuciation or 
not.

A. B. ROBERTSON, Chairman.
RISK IN K.Xl’ORT TRADE.

In vie w of the liouu" tntercHt tliat has 
recently been arou.sed In this business, 
itb(* following from Mr. Charles O. 
Koblnsoii In Ihd Breeder’s Ouzeltu will 
be liitciestlng:

“ 1 will Huy In n*g.ird to the export 
cattle trade that this Is a very uncer
tain buatneea. For lustiute, up to 
within the past niunth the exporters 
have been losing a large amount of 
money. Since that time they have mad" 
as high as |16 to 320 t>er head. This is a 
business where a man can lose a for
tune and make a fortune lu a year, 
and while we confidently believe that 
titeeu te no great profit In thla ciaMt «>( 
buslnese, wa think that the exporters, 
as a class, are like all other business 
men—that Is, they would not follow 
the buslnese unless there whs some
thing In It fur them. Export cattle at 
th« present timo are costing on an 
average 4 1-2 cents per pound. They 
are worth In Englan(i 11 1-2 cents i>er 
pound. Figure the coat of a steer 
weighing 1400 pounds at.4 1-4 cents per 
pound, and It is worth 359.50 on the 
Chicago market. Add to this the ocean 
freight. Insurance, eomtnisslon on the 
other side, feed In transit, etc., which 
amounts to 320 to 326 per head, ac
cording to the demand for vessel spare 
at different seasons of the year. This 
makes the 'bull(}C'k coat 380 to 386 In 
l^ngland. This bullock will dress say 
68 i>er cent or 812 pounds. This figured 
at 11 1-3 cents per pound, estimated 

. dressed weight, which includes the of-. 
f.H thrown in, leaves a mnriHn of 
profit of 39 to 316 Per head. There Is 
great risk In this class of business, ns 
exporters have to engage oeenn 
freight steamers three or four months 
ahead. 1 have known times where such 
men os Hathaway and Morris would 
rather lose the ocean freight than ship 
the cattle.”

In som e conditirfna tiu 
^ain from  the use c/S co tt* 5  
É m ulsion  o f cod-liver oil 
IS rajiid. For tliis reason 
we put up a 5oc. size, which 
is enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful as :v 
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain 
m ust be slow, sometimei 
alm ost imperceptible,health 
can 't be built up in a day. 
For this Scott's Emulsion 
m ust be taken as nourish
ment, food rather than 
m edicine, food prepared for 
tired and weak digestions.
■amft Ebwiis, ChMBhtt, Niw York. fee. otoli,«»

A BIO CATTLE TRADE.
A deal was made In Fort Worth 

Monday night which aninewhat n'llvved 
the monotony of things so prevalent in 
the local cattle market of late. George 
11. Loving ft Co., the cattle commission 
dealers, sold for J. D, Houston of Oon- 
tales, 'Tex., to John Beharbauer of this 
city, 6000 head mixed cattle. The eatlb* 
are located In Midland county and are 
to bs delivered In May. Price not made 
iiibllo, but understood to be over 360,-pub
000.

CATTLE QUARANTINE.
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 8.—The Kan

sas l.lve Stork exchange at a meeting 
held here last evening adopted a pro
test against the rattle quarantine line 
for 1896 promulgated by Secretary Mor
ton. They claim the new quarantine 
orders removes the line further north. 
Including all or Texas and Oklaitoma In 
the Infected district, whlrh, they say. 
will work Injury to thetr Intereita. 
Resolutions were adopted requesting 
that the lines of 1896 be re-estabitehed.

THE FORT WORTH PACKING 
HOUSE.

This enterprise has been pretty 
thoroughly advertised of late. Judging 
by the steadily Increasing supply of 
hogs being shipped, not only from all 
portions of Texas, but also from New 
Mexico and the Indian Territory, aa 
detailed In the Journal’s weekly mar
ket report. Feeling, however, that 
many of our readers do not realize the 
magnitude of the concern, and the fact 
that Its management are in the market 
every working day in the year for all 
the hogs that may be offered, a Jour
nal reporter was detailed this week to 
visit the packing house and briefly re
port thereon. The substantial four- 
story rock buildings containing the 
plant are situated about two miles from 
the court house, in close proximity to 
the stock yards, and convenient for 
the transfer of live stock. A railroad 
switch runs right through tha concern, 
whlrh is substantially fenced all round, 
enclosing about twelve acres.

Animals, when about to be slaughter
ed, are driven from the pens upon a 
gradually ascending chute, until the 
.entrance to the slaughter room Is 
reached— tm  'rne—ewciflng of the re
porter’s visit fat cows were being 
slaughtered. They were driven, two at 
a time. Into the enclosure in the 
slaughter room, beside- which an ath
letic-looking colored man slo.td ready 
with sledgehammer In hand to deal the 
fatal blow, after which each animal 
was hooked up by the hind legs and 
passed on by machinery to the next 
compartment, where another operator 
stood ready, knife In hand, and so on 
through the various stages until the 
animal was landed to the next .«floor, 
where tho_coolfng Is situ--
ated. The^slaughte'r of hogs prceeieds 
In the same fashion, everything going 
like clock-work, and the greatest 
cleanliness Is observed throughout.

Five large perpendicular cylinders 
m.iy be noticed running from the top 
to the lower story in which the lard is 
rendered, running from the several cyl
inders to tanks below.

Compicto and well appointed depart
ments for cutting, mixing an.l making 
sausage, packing away the salted meat, 
pickling and smoking, may be seen; 
also a large cooperage department and 
hide cellar, where a small mountain of 
gi'Ci n salt hides, packed with the great
est neatness and precision was ob
served. The Immense stacks of salt 
pork and barrels of lard and pickled 
meats would set one to wondering 
where an otitlet could bn found, but 
when the extensive trnde enjoyed not 
only-ot-tuinie l»ut all ovar-lhls and ad
joining states and territories Is con
sidered, the question Is answered. The i 
export trade, too. Is gradually assum- | 
Ing large protiorllons. 1

Besldea their headquarters hr re, the , 
Packing company have b’-nneh houses 
at Waco. Houston and Dallas, from 

I which all kinds of beef and pork cuts.
! snusnge and packing house products of 
, all kinds are sui>i>lh"d. N-'goHatlon.a 
■ arc at present progressing f-'i- the es- 
; tnhll.«hment of branch houses at .San 
' Antonio and Ennis.

A few statistics connected with the 
I Fort. Worth establishment n-.iv he tn- 
' tercsting. Caimelty of idnnt, '-‘hfin hogs, 

609 cattle and 600 sheep per day. co-il- 
Ing capacity. lO.OOO.OOO pounds; extent of 
premises, 12 acres; Ice capacity. 100 
tons dally: present number of employes, 
200; pay-roll, 3100.000 per anmiin. I
.  Tim to|ui)aaj£.Jiaa.r«i‘euU> bae» organized, ami strengthened. Hacked 
as It now la by abundant capital, and 
men of long prnctlehl experience, and 
with nn unlimited field for Its fast In
creasing business, the Packing com- 
pnny is recognized as among p'ort 
Worth’.s most solid and piumancnt 
business cntfrprlsps. Being one Of the 
most powerful factors In the promo- 1 

I tion of the prosperity of onr farmers, 1 
I It Is deserving of their most liberal sup- I 

port. ' I
The Journal acknowledges Its oMl- | 

gattons for courtesies extendi-d tiy Mr. ; 
Waller Ross, rhlef of the olllee force, j 
and Mr. Iturdlck, the manager. |

W. II. Collyns for E. M. Slater haS* ' 
bought' the following cattle: One hun- i 
dred head steer yearlings at 3b), spring 
delivery, from Raw Stewart, of Edith. 
Coke county; SOO head steer yearlings 
at 310 from M. H. O’Danlel, n't HrunteJ 
Coke county, spring delivery; 170 head 
2-year-old steers at 314.60 head steer 
yearlings at 310. fifty 3 and 4-year helf- 
•ra at 313.60. from CaUb Uarron of Cake 
county.—Standard.

p:^rfect in every 
fail. Equipped 
a Buccess. For

Fora
WIND 
MILL

Ought

Ashby, Tex., on Jan
uary 1, 1896, says:
“ I would not tak«

31000 for my ‘DAN
DY’ if I could not 
get another.”
.Any one needing a 
wind mill for any __  . .  

class of work might get satisfactory in
formation and better still, satisfactory 
prices from us. It Is worth th« cost 
of a postage stamp to try.

Challenge Wind Mill and Feed MIQ 
Co., Austin and Paelflc avenues, Dallas, 
Tex. Main office and factory, BatETlo,

Vby not Parohase yoar Loatstana Oyprt*

Water TinU M. Doors ui Bllils
—FBOK—

Csllshsn ft Lewis Manufacturing CfAi
LIMITED,

PATTER90N, LA.
Who are haadqoort«^ fur everv'hlnf in bli 
line. We o>a m oli you a dellveisil 
'Q.any jiolE*» .No] Foutb, on waUr 
ami Invite eorre«pon< ence. wa npsrais naf "iwn sawmills. Don’ t mil to write for (>nr orloet. "Wt msks wi 
size« of OyptoM Wots 'I anka.

Simple and practical in construction, 
detail, gives patisfaction where others 
with the latest imiiiovements to make it 
seventeen years t! e leider in Texas.

Easily hand ed, simple and durable. ' ---------------------  ■ " —
If you ha\e not used the STANDARD, try it this sea* T p A M Q I T  U H I I Q C  

son and you will be convinced that it is absolutely the * * IIV /U O l«i
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Texaa 

Write for prices to
L, E. H O W A R D , M a n a g e ^

E m e rs o n  M fg .C o
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

SOUTH IlFHlCi OFF-tOlORED OllOND!
Equal to the genuine diamond in cutting, brilliancy and luster, and can 

not be detected from the bent genuine diamond's ever found, as they stand all 
ordinary tests of a diamond, such as acid tests, etc. We control the entire 
output of C'ese beautiful Bic es and retail them at 33.00 per karat; set in 
14-karat go .1 ring, any size, 3 stud. 36.00 to 312.00; ear-rings, 35.00 to 316; 
sent C. O. D-, allowing you full nnd free Inspection befor* you pay for them; 
If not aa we represent return theiii at our expense. Agents wanted. Send 4o 
stomp for catalog le and terms to agen ts. One agent made 3212.00 In one week.

THE SEARS JEWELRY CO.,

UNION STOCK YABOS, 
C H IO A Q O . ‘

The Leading Hotel for Horss and Cats 
tlemen in the United States.

Board with room, 6L6(I and 62.00 pmday.
Rooms without tword, Ma T60 and Uper day. .

ON SUNDRY TOPICS.

CONVENTION PREPARATIONS.
Ths various committees In charge 

of arrangements for ths approaching 
cattle raisers' convention are working 
with a will. It seams to be a generai 
determination that Fort Worth will 
fairly outdo herself this year In the 
way of providing an elaborata pro
gram of «ntertalnment tor her guests. 
On Friday aft«rnoun th* stock yards 
and packing house prop!«, also the 
various commission firms operating 
here held a meting In the office of 
Mr. W. XL Rkinnar. raonoaor of the

B e t t e r  t h a n
any other: Vacuum Leather Oil. Get 
a can at a harness- or shoc^lore, sje a 
half-pint to $1.95 a gallon; 'book "How 

, to Take Cara oi; Leather,” and swob,
] both ire«; ute enough to find out { if 

you don’t Ilk« it. tak« the can back atx) 
get the whole of yotir money.

■old only Is esn«, to mail* tar« ofSilr dwlhig 
•vorywhora—handy cant. Beat ail lor (ana nw- 
chinery also. I f yon cant 6nd it, wrila (• 

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Aoch«U<,N.Y.

Result of an Inquiry 'A'hrough the Jour- 
- ;»tal-€»ppt>ses Mexloan-toportatloii----

Santa Anna. Tex., Feb. 10. 1898. 
Editor Stock'JouriMiL

Please allow me to extend thanks 
for your kindness In publishing my 
Inquiry for HereforOs. By this means 
I have sei tired tne stock wanted, be
sides assisting a friend In securing 
tnree other Herefords. Almost by the 
time 1 had received the Journal I be
gan receiving letters quoting, prices, 
etc., which finally resulted In a trade 
with Geo. W. P. Coots and Holstlen 
Bros, of Albany. Captain Dibbrell of 
Coleman and myself landed In Albany 
at 6 p. in., the 3)th of January. Through 
the kindness of Mr. Coots his team 
111 wuiiiiig, with a note Inviting us to 
his ranch, nine mileu out. This was a 
wet, cold drive, but was soon over. 
We handed at the ranch, met Mr.
I -vtin hml supper ready; we soon
did Justle«-«nxl retired f+>r- Gve »tlMbe.- 
... 1.1 .1 .lili}; .'le. Coots had a hack
I'lidy and we drove out over the pas- 
liii'o to see his llereioi'ds.. To say the 
least. Me. Coots has an exce'.lent herd 
of Herefords; also some lino Javlrs an 1 
.V,on,out. a.l liaely urod and re.glstered. 
Boon after (liiiner Mr. ('ootn start'd 
will! us a ros? ihe enuntr.v to the H 'l- 
steln ranch, and to say the country 
wo.* ,'..iie,o mill the ground wet Is t*ul- 
tlng It mildly. However, we arrived at 
the ranch about 6 p. m., were Intro- 
(lured to Mr. Holstein and wife, sne 
being down to spend a few months on 
Hie ranch, but lived in New Jersey. 
We felt some delloacv In sloppln.g at 
that hour without notice with partl'S 
\vr did not know, espi'rlally a northern 
lady, but to our surprixe we were 
warmly welcomed and made to fre*! 
wrteetly at home. Mr nnd Mrs. Ib l- 
Metrr'%W'g x'cI'ebratltTg-'Ili r̂f  >Hver '
ding, and bid us rejoice with them; 
so we wore ent*Ttalned In ri-guiar 
"Texas style," and down In our hearts 
w-î wished they would live to celrbrste 
their golden wedding. Mrs. H. Joined 
in the discussion of the stork liitertst, 
and 1s stricily a believer in fine stock 
Mr. II.. as well as Mr. Coots, dn.-s no' 
indorse the present policy of nllowin.g 
Mexhans into this country, nnd It is 
sincerely hoped that lids poll ->• will 
be thoroughly discussed at the Marcii 
meeting. All tlilft tnlk of p.illth s and 
a "slap at the niliulnlstrntlon'' Is non
sense ffom a prarllcal, common-sense, 
business standp'ilnt. 'The administra
tion's policy seems to be to give to 
manufacturers a reasonable peotectlon, 
•while Ihe producer Is allowed to take 
care of hlnvielf. Now, we think tho 
cattlemen have fully rtemonstrntrd the 
fact that they can take rare of them
selves by the way they have with
stood the severe droi^hs and panics, 
et(N, and aftir all this, when a harvest 
of profit was In alght, to be again 
hedged about with this Mexlean pollcv 
Is, to say the least, unfair. But let 
this matter turn as it may, we th'nk 
the thing for Texas stockmen to do 
la to improve their stock, feed more, 
raise fewer ami-better cattle. It was 
indeed Inletveting to look at the herd« 
mentioned, alao their grades; all fended 
to show that Intelllgehee an'1 e»'t*mrls* 
were brought Into the cattle industry 
In tHc peruons of Messrs. Coots an 1 
Holstein. I askeil the parties why they 
bad not patronized the Journal with 
au«.. to which they replied they had 
nothing to Bell at preaent. and that my 
Inquiry omr suggested the neceseltf of 
changing blood. The parties mentioned 
are staunch friends of the Journal, and, 
with all 'Texas stockmen. Join In say
ing thé Journal ts without a peer and 
la Indlstienslble to the stork Interests 
of Texas.

Please excuse length of this article, 
and If It falls to find Its way to ths 
waste bosket wa would like to eoy a

T H E  G R E A T
Esule.

Ustltsd Lise Sleek Vxpnes TfsISs ae« MO*

Chicago &AÍton R. R.
Betw««n Kanm ClCf, Ckkafo, St. leoni«, Hi^ 

icp and tntermediftt« Bointa iTiti ai) tbipm^nU 
tJiiv Mnc and therehp mtara grompt and tafii anivaio) Toar cr>n4i|;nmeuU. Tha piooaar Ihic In low raui and fn«t tim«

Shippers «honld f i « « b a f  thdr old and rtliabU 
hi« iKi. l>v cfttlmf M ar wHting «Ìth«r ol lb« ioUow> 
iac tMoh agenta, p t f  ft lafortnatjon will bo gleca.J. NESBITT,

Goaora) Uoo Stvck Aflent. St. Leuù.itvCB Aflent. ht. LeuU J. A. WILSON.
l ir a  Stock Aco^||

frtnv «"ìvfTsti, '
Live Stock Ageai, U. S Yardn, Queacc.KRED D. Ltiíús,

44»« Stock Agaat, g e y  a «^ t^ ^ to«k  Vewl^ 
Eire Slock A«aet,fle«lee*l Stock Yelda. lU. ^

OSAGE PASTURE.
TVe have room to spare for 3000 head 

of rattle In our pasture In the Osage 
Nation this pf-ason. Cattle will be re
ceived rit Ponca, Elgin or Sllverdale, 
ind re-dellvei-i'd at either of points last 
named when desired during the season. 
'I'. i "is reii'ionnhle. Apply to A. W. 
Hudson, 1212 LInwood avenue, Kansas 
City, Mo., or to J. T. Crump, Cedarvale, 
Kan.

word about hogs and the packerles In 
tne future. WELTON -WINN.

QTfÄRANTTNE REGULATIONS IN
MISSOURI CHANGED.

At the monthly meeting of the Mis
souri state board of agriculture, held In 
Columbia on the 10th Inst., a communi
cation from the United State« govern
ment was read, stating that Ihe cat
tle quarantine regulatloh which had 
been In foce In southwest Missouri 
had been removed. The communica
tion stated the removal of the ban was 
due to the efficient veterinary service 
rendered by the state board of agrl- 
einuire. The boundary Is now ths 
wesi line of the state. This means 
that stock may be shipped from apy 
part of the state without passing the 
quarantine ftispectlon.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
2600 Southeastern Texas «teer year

lings at 68.60.
3000 coast fojf-year-old steers at 111. 
3000 good central Texas four and five 

year old steer« at 621.00.
3000 graded central Texa« twos at 114. 
2000 well bred southern Texas one and 

two year old steer« at 610912.50. 
8000 Texo« M(iXlcan steer«, one«, two«, 

three« «nd four«, good cattle, 
at $8, 610, 111 and 111.

The«« ar* only a few of th« tare* 
list w ^h ave for «ale. 'WriU u« for 
further Information.

GKO. B. LOVING ft CO., 
f  Fort Worth, Texas.

> Alt SpooBer
Hare« Collar« ftav* 
lilts trade asariz. All 
onier« ore  tmttotto«« 
Bod o f imterter «oaU  
U »

This map «bow« A modsm **up-tO» 
dal« rftiiroad," and how It has lu  atm 
lln« to 3b« principal lore« oltl«« of ib# 
West. ----------

IT IS THB

Ureal E o c M s l e i l
ROUTE I” V

And has dotible dally fast express in la  
service from Texas as follows:

Don't overlook tho feet that train Nft 
2 saves you a wbol« fcusln««« day «ft
route to Colorado.
' Pullman Sleepers and Fr«« Reelllllli|| 
Chair Cara on all train«.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.................. 10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie.............................. 1:11 p Oft
Lv. Ringgold ..................1:09 p ift
Ar. Kansas City...1:20 next a ift 

No, 2. Lv. Fort Worth . . . . . . . .  8:10 p ftk
Lv. Bowl« ..................... 10:40 p H|
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p q;,

E Ar. Kansas C ity ...........  6:26 p
 ̂ Ar, Chicago^.*••...,»*•. SdlS ft fti

Ar. Denver ................. T:U d is
Main streeU. W . T. ORTON,
____________________________ G T, a;

To C attlem en;
W « Recommand 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale"
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use, Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS EHEWIN& 00.

R ID E  ON T H E
SANTA FK n m m

Th« new iilBht train ■■

THE SANTA FE
P n llM a a  D nC et S l««p e r«  a n d  F i t

tIecUalac Lftatr cam.

Til« ftnlrkvat Time Oetwera Jtorllt 
■n« Snaili Tran« and a m UU %nni*- 
knleil train Ovtwean

Galveston and Stdouis.

è

-Jtl



T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A B M  J O I T R X A I i .

TH E  FA R M .
PREPARING SEED CORN.

A Very lieavy losa In yield la every 
pMT cauaed by the taklns up of aeed 
«orn Juat at aprouting time, and a lit
tle later by gi^pund aqulrrela, crowa and 
other grain-loving anlmala. Thla la 
eapeclally the case on our new prairie 
terma, and where a new beginner can 
leaet afford to mlaa a good crop. To 
remedy thla, take a waahtub, fill It half 
full with aeed corn, pour half a gallon 
of boiling water over It, then pour, 
immediately, about one-fourth of a pint 
(X, pine tar on top, atir the corn with 
a paddle until every grain la coated 
with tar; then alft dry wood ashea over 
the com; keep atlrrlng until the corn la 
dry and readily aeparatea; let It dry 
well and atore away for planting. Noth
ing except pigs will disturb corn pre- 
Mred In thla way after planting. The 
tar baa the tendency to give the corn 
greater power to realet wet as well as 
dry weather and combined with ashes 
makes an excellent fertilizer to give uie 
young plant a start, which It shows by 
the dark green broad leaves at com- 
Ing-up time.
l.EAVlN a THE FARMS FOR THE 

MINES.
W e deprecate somewhat the tendency 

of certain farmers to put off to the new 
gold fields Instead of remaining on 
their farms—a tendency that must 

work an evil which will require gener
ations to undo. Goldsmith proclaimed 
a great truth when he wrote; “ 111 fares 
the land to hastening Ills a prey, where 
wealth accumulates and men decay. 
A bold peasantry, a country’s pride. 
When once destroyed can never be sup
plied.’* Especially Is this the case In 
a *wpubllc like ours; a government of 
the people, by the people, for the people.

The rural population Is not only the 
hone and sinew of the land, but, as 
well, and preserving and perpetuating 
power of the nation—the steady bal
ance wheel that regulates and governs 
our national industry and safety In 
spite of shocks and convulsions in oth
er departments of labor and enterprise 
which at times threaten the very ex
istence of our government. While our 
large cities are convulsed with an
archy, revolution and mob rule, in 
open rebellion against state and nation
al authority, the great farming inter- 
esM move forward In regular and 
peaceful order, stamping out insubor
dination and restoring order and har
mony by the force of solid, peaceful 
progress and example. Courts mar
tial and the army may fall, but the 
solid forward momentum of the agri
cultural masses are Invincible In every 
battle for right.

In view, then, of the wild rush to the 
mining camps on the one hand and the 
armies of Idle men from whose ranks 
it Is easy to recruit law breakers and 
mobs In periods of excitement In cities, 
the quesnbn of how the number of 
land owners shall be maintained and 
Increased Is of the highest considera
tion to the American people today. 
Even some of the great leaders of or
ganized labor In this country have 
Doldly announced the necessity of their 
members going on to farms and becom
ing producers and employers. Instead 
of continuing consumers and servants. 
They recognize the force and truth of 
the old songs of forty years ago, "Mil
lions of hands want acres and mlllons 
« f  acres want hands.’ ’

The Ignis fatuus of the mining fever 
■would be well enough to Inspire great
er effort on the part of the Idle and 
were this all, lU results nilght be for 
the better, but when It reaches out and 
grasps the brawn and sinew of the ag
ricultural districts where loafing Is 
unknown and Idleness at a discount. 
It Is time to appeal to the dictates of 
reason and call a halt. The glamour 
of gold should never detract a man 
rrom the paths of rectitude and well
being, and when he Is comfortably 
situated on a farm of his own sur
rounded with the luxuries of every-day 
comfort, he should not risk life, health 
and happiness by putting off to the 
mines, always more or less dangerous 
and surfeited with damaging physical 
and moral influences, “ Stick to the 
farm and the farm will stick to you." 
«-Denver Field and Farm.

i ^ e  up about the farm upon their g i^  | would kick on angel food. TJnqussUon-

■t r ¥  '

dens and tlelda My uncie, doun Cult, 
who lived twelve m>ies north of Dallas, ably It Is a food product of great value. 

The mill Is receiving orders evtry day 
now for the meal or flour end the com-had a field in whicn an olu gm house 

once stood. For many years The site 1 pany is paying as much for katllr cora 
of that old gin house was p.alnly mark- ' as for Indian corn. Mr. Klopt says that 
ed by the much more' vigorous growtn I for two weeks hs has used the meal
or corn, cotton or small grain than was 
seen anywhers else on his farm."— 
“ Rouuu AUuut“  In Dallas News.

ARTICHOiOllS FOR PROFIT.
' I have tuuad the improved white 
French artichoae one of me tKst tuna 
crops that 1 nu>w grow. 1 have raised 
at the rate of 7Uu bushels per acre, 
and with not so muen work as pota- | and unpopped grains found as In the 
toes or corn, as there Is no Insect, i ordinary pop-corn. We believe that In

for pancakes and has given It a 
thorough tesL He prefers the Kaffir 
corn pancakes to cakes made of any
thing else, and they torm part of the 
breakfast on his table every day. In 
addition to making bread and cakes, 
the corn makes fine “pop-corn.”  Every 
grain pops out white and full, and 
there are none of the hard particles

mer can raise and eat I have heard 
men say: “ My wife has not time to
pick lories .’ ’ This 1 will admit, it 
they have to go and gather wild ber
ries, but not so with our ‘ amc sorts. 
Just as well say thsy have no tbae to 
pick beans, peas and other garden v< g- 
etablea If they have no time lo pick 
their berries they can have them picked 
on the half. 1 pay for picking viraw- 
berries 1 to 1 1-2 cents a luaii; rnip- 
bcTilm, 2 cents; blackberries, 1 to } 1-2 
cents. We can t plant ben lea now, but 
wu can read the hortlculluial p 'ge in 
the Journal, and plan for bpi-:ng.—Ccr. 
bt. Louis Journal ot Agrlcuiture.

Seed That 
Grows Money.

Kaffir corn, African mllUt, Jerusalem 
artichoke. Triumph potatoes. Early 
Mastodon corn, McGinnis corn matures 
In ninety days. Full line of garden and 
field seed, also greenhouse plants; send 
for handsome new lllustrsted catalogue, 
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO„ 

Fort Worth. Tex.

blight or rust to fight, and low, frosty 
laud Is the best sou tor artichokes, and 

, as frost has no effect on them they 
can be safely grown on such soil, 
though clay or eund will produce pro- 

! tltaUie crops. In the fall X ouauuenee 
I feeding my bogs all they can eat (I 
I mean feed nothing but ai tiichoKes), 

and Just before killing I feed a lime 
grain to harden the flesh, and by 

; so doing I can make money on hogs.
: I feed to my horses and cuttle with me 

best of results, and 1 believe that in a 
few yeara the artichoke will be grown 

• intiretr «fB‘.n igenerat farm crop.—Lor. 
Rural World.

a short time the Kaffir corn will be 
recognized as a most valuable food 
product and will demand a good mar
ket price.

EXPERT OPINION ON TEXAS TO
BACCO.

Last fan AlSeiiyan Agriculturist re
ported the shipment of samples of Tex
as tobacco to one of the nest known 
cigar leaf packers of Conne-tlcut. This 
tobacco having been put through the 
sweat, the packer, Mr. L. U. Haas,
•writes American Agriculturist as fol
lows: “ The 'X'exas tobaccos which I
bought of the ’91 crop are of good body, 
fine burning,' Tather strong and will 
make a fine filler, used either clean or 
mixed with seedleaf. Although It is 
not equal to the finest Havana fillers 
from Cuba, yet It Is better than the 
ordinary filler from there. It is surely 
far better than Zimmer’s Spanish, Lit
tle Dutch or Pennsylvania B's. I have 
no doubt but In time there will be 
grown Ih Texas, especially at Willis 
and the surrounding country, still bet
ter tobocco. when they learn better 
how to handle It. The tobacco I bought 
■was of the first year's growth and 
grown on new land. In mv view, 
Texas tobacco will have to be handled 
and grown as it 19 done In Cuba rather 
than the way we do It In New England 
or Kentucky and 'Virginia.’’

There la conalderable outcry agalnat 
child labor In cities. What about child 
labor on farms? There Is too much of 
that. If we mistake not: at least there 
is too much child labor on fdVins that Is 
unsatisfactory to the child. This Is 
one of the main reasons why there are 
so many vagabonds In cities. Continu
ous hard labor 1s a vloiatlon of the 
Inalienable rights of childhood, a per
version of nature and a cruelty to 
children worthy only of a tyrant. 
Children have a right to play by virtue 
of their God-given childhood, tor hours 
proportioned to their age. To deny them 
this right and enforce hard labor be
yond their reasonable desires Is an Im
position that we do not hesitate to !•'•- 
bukc. Children should not be- brought 
up In' Idleness.—Teach them to woeki
but vrhen the attempt Is made to con
vert the effervescing spirit of youth 
Into a means of money-making only, 
more harm than good Is done. A ju
dicious rotation of work and play la 
the golden mean between two extremes 
of idleness and slavish servitude.— 
Fiurm and Ranch.

THE PARMER A3 A MECHANIC. 
Every well regulated farm ought to i

_____ _  _ . .  ^  . . 1  .A #  A  a  * - > t a r > a  I n  '

Frank Paxton w.as In town Tuesday. 
He sa.rs he hoa quit talking politics 
and gone to raising hogs. There Is wis
dom In his discretion, and If the other 
citizens of our coumty w'ho meet to talk 
air castle money, flat money, govern
ment ownership of railroads, and gov
ernment bnma on the sub-treasury 
plan, would talk hogs and cattle, cot
ton, corn and wheat there would be 
more meak In the smokehouse, more 
flour In the bln. better furnls*'ed 
•wardrobes, more contentment In the 
homes.—San Saba News.

PROMISING RESULTS FROM CLOSE 
ROOT PUUNiNU.

That “not-ning succeeds like success” 
U a statement that Is fully applicable 
to the severe shortening In process of 
both roots and tops, which the most 
progressive of our modem orehardleta 
are now adopting. H. M. Strlngfellow, 
near UHlvebiuii, is the pioneer In hcr- 
aiains the advent of this new method. 
The successful result of the system as 
uemoiibtraied by Air. J. H. Hale near 
Fort Valley, Uu., In plantlug his groat 
luu.iWO-pcacn-tree orenard. Is a new 
revelation In horticulture. If Is an en
tire reversal ot the old-time Idea tiiat 
the mere routs a tree has wheu re-set. 
the better.

The old idea of the very best method 
nr iruiihpiaming. Is that of taking up a 
tree with Ita roots entire. The new 
Idea IS exactly tiie reverse. The new 
•would have to give way to the old, did 
noi recent experience prove that the 
new way is the best.

‘i'.ie ueiietit ot frequent transplanting 
In the nursery Is unquestlojiable. re
sulting, as It does, In the rapid multi
plication of fins vigorous roots. If a tree 
In the woods that is to be re-set In the 
open lawn, la taken up the previous 
year, closely trimmed, root-pruned and 
re-planted, and left to grow another 
year. It will throw out numerous siiic.ll 
roots, so that It can be set In the open 
lawn with the i#.>uranie that It will 
tnrive and grow.jwhen It would other
wise be very likely to die or make a 
very feeble growth.

Mr. Strlngfelluw'a method of pruning 
is this: Hold tree, top down, and cut 
back to about one Inch. This cut will 
face down wnen tree is set. Leave only 
from one to three feet of top. Let all 
shoots grow. When one foot In length, 
rub off all that are not needed for a 
symmetrical top. Mr. Strlngfellow sug
gests that the state experiment stations 
lake up ''and test the matter. Plant 
some with mere stubs of roots, from

nauY
FRESH
WESTERN

A L F A L F A  SE E D  A SP E C IA L T Y .
Cane and Millet Seedn, Kaffir, Jerusalem and Milo Mails Cora. 
Success and Hulless Barley, Seed Gala. All crop of UM. Wrlta 
for our “ How to Sow Alfalfa,” and prices on sesds.

McBETH A KINNI30N, Garden Clt», K ai^a,_____________

«̂ KAKSASSEED
Oral«. ytsl4.U»TSe«.TT«sMiidllow«e-setS».MIssSMIsIlT rrowD and Misotsd forWMtsrnsollaiMlollBwtf. Alfalfa. KaIRraom and other forase plaota for dry oll- luato a tponl n I tT. ( hi r elosant USI eataiosne 1 a rsady and wlU bo Dallad Fros on appUaaUon. load aao sowSEEDS

•;i •‘«J ejMJl
■woM *rw<i*n'»a-'KOs «  AiioBa«» *■ ‘t ' t

’jOMog pns afqBiaHaA—2saq naAOjd aAsi( 
sijos PIO ain IP ‘UniMOjIi qyoM saitausA jaataa 
aip iiv '^ao)s jouadns meuj ’aisa jatsaiS 

litui pataaiaa pns naiojJ) amoH atnsaaq uai|to 
nsqi xattaQ 'spaos S ,X jotajQ  8aiins|d mo^ 

Samoa ssaoont jo  amssam tsatsajS aqx 
poo8 nodn tsom spnadap ssaaant t,iainsid a

w^ch to us«r them. They are useful i OECHAED AND GAEDEN lengths, to be taken up and exumined

E
during the growing season, saving 
many a trip to town when the farmer 
Is so bu^y that he can not well spareavj w.»v .............. ... .......  Cranberries a*e being successfully
the time, and they are equally useful 1 cultivated In Dafe county, N. C.
during the winter, when any farmer 
having only a moderately mechanical 
turn can make for himself at small

■ "Wood ashes and ground hones ap- 
...r,. . . . . .  ....... — _____ Pd'id as a top dressing to oichards de-
coat a ^ery large number of useful ar- velop the fruit buds and grov.th of co«l a mam,,-., ninmnlen ths

TEXAS FA R ^?iO ^_
••When I was up In ths ’Tar Heel* 

■tats on a visit to my old home I 
Was amused at their methods of farm
ing as compared to ours down here In 
the rich black lands -ot Texas,”  re
marked Captain J. C. Mnlloy of Ferris 
4o Round About. *‘An old friend up there 
■bowed me his farm with a great 
deal of prlda It was a typical old 
■tales «andy land and red clay farm 
where you have to stimulate the 
crops of cotton or corn with from $5 to 
ffiO worth of commercial fertilizer In 
order to make anything at all.

"  ‘ 'What would such a farm as this 
be worth where you live?’ the old man 
asked.

•* ‘How much could you «ell It for 
bere'f I Inquired

•• *Por about HO an acre.”
"  ‘Well,’ 1 replied, 'If you could have 

dumped It down on the Houston and 
Texas Central railroad eighteen miles 
south of Dallas about fourteen years 
ago you could have sold It for a good 
deal more than that, for It would have 
been a splendid site for us to have 
built our pretty little city of Ferris up- 
•n; but If you had it out in our coun
try as a farm you would have to pay 
■ome man a good price to live on It at 
all.’“  *What’a the matter with my farm 
that It wouldn’t suit a Texan? You 
must be a 'blamed fastidious, high-ton
ed set of barbarians out there,’ the old
fentleman replied, with some asperity.

explained to hirh that It was not be
cause we were high-toned or barbarous 
that his farm would go a-begging In 
Texas, but no farmer In our state would 
think about laying out IS to buy fer
tilizer.

•• ’What do you use?’ be asked.
* *‘ TTsC‘ for what?*
i e* •Why to manure your land with?*

•• *We dop’t manure our land.*
••'Tbs deuce you don’tT «
•• That’s straight goods elr. A Tex

as black land farmer never thinks of 
putting manure on his land any more 
than you would think of lubricating 
your battsr cakes with axle grease or 
soil soap.'

“  ‘Is that eo? What do you do with 
your horse lot manure?'

'* ‘W* usually let It stay where It is 
until it gets about halt leg deep all 
ever the lot, and we then move the 
lot.» .

"  'Well, I swan. If you Texans ain’t 
a fine s^t of farmers I don't know 
Wbsr« yon’d go to find ’em!* my old 
ttMaii exclaimed In evident disgust.

"I had to go a little slow In telling 
iny bid North Carolina neighbors of 
our Texas methods (or more properly, 
lack of methods), and refrained from 
giving them a full account of how we 
let valuable machinery rot and rust 
In the field, our lack of stock ahelier 
Oftentimes and other extravaVant care- 
lese iiaoits. If I had stated condltlone 
fully as they exist here In Texas they 
would not have believed me. Even at 
What I did tel! them they would some
times look up vacantly to the celling 
•nd make no reply, but IT l  had been a 
tnlnd reader I know I would havfe de
ciphered many reflections upon my 

**'** "̂  ̂ thrnuTh their thoughts, 
our black land farmers ought 

to make better use of their stab'e and 
oow lot manure than th-y do, for no 
lend responds better to the use of ma- 

than the black waxy lands of 
TexM. An application of manure to 
cur black land will show Its good ef- 
r^ts for »everal years, whereas on 
TOht, sandy soils It’s nutritive rFirer- 
tt«« are entirely leached out In A“ e or

^  ePPHcatlon ^  heavy manure to Texas black land 
* marked increase In yield, too, 

M «  BO l«bor would better repay our 
feraMrs than spreading aU they can

tides that will facilitate his work, and 
that would be quite expensive If he 
were obliged to buy them. He can 
easily make his own gates, hay racks, 
feed and water troughs, wagon beds, 
feeding mangers, breeding boxes, 
tanks, stone-boats, stock racks, chick
en coops, shipping crates and many 
other convep.lenceSj 'br.’ sldes keeping 
purchased tools and Implements and 
fences and buildings In good repair. 

The farmer who buys everything ot 
this kind Is very likely to feel a good 
deal of anxiety and lose sleep when 
pay day comes, unless he Is well-to- 
do beyond the average. With tools, he 
can surround himself with many con
veniences that he would In most cases 
have to do without. Tools on the place 
and a workshop to use them ere also 
a very great advantage where the boys 
are on the farm. It not only Interests 
them In their work, but develops the 
constructive faculty to a very useful 
degree.

CLEANING THE PLOW,
Buy from a drug store four ounces of 

■ulphuric acid and pour It carefully 
Into a pint of water. Do not spill a 
drop of It on the flesh or clothing, as It 
will bum like Are. Cork the bottle 
tightly. When ready to use. pour a lit
tle on the maty xurfackjuad let It s6alc 
In; when dry g've another coat If the 
plow Is very rusty, three or four ap-
wlth'*flne *irnd**water! Itub dry
with cloth. Rub over the steel a mix
ture of crude petroleum and lard, equal 
parts. Set plow upon board floor In 

i barn, free from rain or snow. A plow 
thus treated will scour bright after a 
round or two and. with a good team, 
the furrow will turn oyer without a 
break. When a plow Is being cleaned 
Is a proper time to examine the nuts 
and bolts to see tha< they are all 
screwed up, and that the threads of 
bolts are not so much worn as to work 
loose. It Is of advantage to have a few 
plain and cutter points and a doren 
bolts, such as holts for points, land
scape and mould boards.

fruit. Stable manure piomotes 
growth of the trees.

I eacii year, so as to demunsirute the tact 
' that “ beyond the length of two or three 
: Inches the quantity aiul size of the new 
I roots are Invariably In an Inverse ratio 
I to the amount of old roots left on. Tho 

longer the old roots are the weaker will 
be the new ones.’’—American Agricul
turist.

In Butte county, California, eight 
olive trees arc reported to have yielded 
450 gallons of oil. At 75 cents per gal
lon the olive grower netted a hand
some sum.

The cassena. a plant of the holy fam
ily, kiiown in North Carolina as yapon 
or yaupon. Is Identical with mate of 
Paraguay, and makes a tea that Is gen
erally esteemed by those who use It.

Mr. S. Tyler of Pasadena, California, 
picked from nineteen rows of blnc'k- 
Iherrles two hundred feet long, or sev
enty-one hundredths of an acre, five 
tons of flrst-clnss fruit. This was tho 
second year after planting.

A farmer In Virginia thinks he has 
found a sure remedy for pear blight. 
'Seven y^ars ago his dwarf pear trees 
were dying from blight, and he placed 
eight Inches of “ road sand” for several 
feet around the roots of the trees, cov
ering the sand with rich earth to the 
depth of four Inches. Though a rank 
■growth of weeds came up around the 
treea, 'he refused to cultivate even with 
n hoe near to the roots of the tret, and 
that since the he "has had but one limb 
impaired, by blight.” The philosophy

PREPARING STRAWBERRIES FOR 
FRUITING.

Fine berries and large crops depend 
■o much upon the treatment the plants 
receive the spring of fruiting that no 
one can afford to neglect them. Where 
the suil U free from weed seed tho 
matter is vastly slmvlllled. But sucli 
soli Is not always to be had, and the 
yicher the soil the more apt It Is to be 
Infested with weeds.

Subdue the weeds by running a 
shallow cultivator down the middle as 
early In spring as practicable, berape 
around and between plants with small, 
well sharpened weedlsg hoes, which 
will remove all'weeds and not cutitfeelJ' 
enough to Injure roots.

Then )y over rows, plants and all 
about 9'*' pounds an acre of highly 
soluble commercial fertilizer rich In 
potash, stable manure and unleached 
wood ashes. If to be had In sufficient 
quantities, are excellent. Ten good 
loads of manure and flfty bushels of 
ashes an acre will do, scattered over 
and around the plants, the ashes on 
top as they hasten ths action of tho 
manure.

Remember that almost anything 
can bs safely scattered over and on 
strawlierry plants while In a dormant 
state—while not growing. Hhoiild the

in

ŝrnD bator«tharuss0aÑa Uirni ' 
nra a a a a-a-a 'ir'a-»-Tra'«r»r<»Vwv*«riS

F R U T O  A U .I
Our Msw lUnstrstsd Catalague ol PUitiH, Hosa,^ous, VMM, 
■aauiSî OMiAinNTAi 
Tsem , Sx a u , FBPin, Osars VMM, asna 
etc., will be niAlle<* Fssstotil sppUeanta ioo psm. Meet ooa- pleU Plsht OSIalogse ■ WBobbntibllshed. flstlsfkotlon QusnmtMd.

HousMi 46 UasBiaouiM; WaoiM Ml 
AddteM

NANZ 4  NEUNER, Lonam xi, Kt,
■VTnivrrrn’inrríí

o t hie plan, he explains. Is that “sand ¡application be unavoidably delayed till 
gives the rootlets opportunity to feed ; growth begins. It should be applied Just 
fr<»Aiy TfhAn iitiff foUt lurcharRcd , before a rain, which will waih It off 
■with •water d\jring rainy-. apê Ta, and^Tthe" troxmg Frmmdr-or It- eaa
sod or rank weeds afford protection 
to the roots during terms of excessive 
heat, as well as minimize shocks oc
casioned by sudden changes to cold.”

be scattered arbuhd shd ■ between the 
plante. Where the soil Is not so In
fested with weeds as to need much 
scraping, the manure and ashes art 
best applied late the prevlo\is fall.

If weeds appear after the fertilizer

all danger from frost Is passed, lift 
the cajis carefully; have the holes 
ready, and untieing the strings, louseii 
the cans from the earth surrounding 
the plants; deposit each one In the hole 
prepared for It, and slip tne cans oft, 
without disturbing the roots; thsn 
Press the earth firmly around each 
plant. If carefully managed, the trans
planting may be done without Injury 
to the plants, which continue an un
interrupted growth, and mature cu
cumbers much earlier than the main 
rmp. Watermelons and squashes may 
be managed In the same way, where a 
few fur a very early crop are' «specially 
desired.

Tomatoes may also be sown In the 
hotbed or In boxes placed In a sunny 
window. If, as the plants develop, they 
are transplanted to puts or boxes, a 
iurjier size each time, they Win form 
strung, stocky plants, and when trans
planted to the open ground, after dan
ger from frost la over, and shaded from 
the sun, will grow without check, and 
mature much sai l̂ler than by the usual 
method.

Table corn may be planted this 
month or early In March, and for a 
succession, instead of planting at In
tervals during the season, we have 
found a better plan Is to select three 
of four different varieties that come 
Into bearing about ten days or two 
weeks apart, and plant all at the same 
time, about the last of February or 
first of March. Our experience with 
sugar corn Is very unsatisfactory. We 
would choose rather for a succession 
such seed as will extend the season 
of green corn for table use from about 
the first of June Into August, when 
the main crop will come In. If we will 
time the Inter crops to come In after 
the main crop Is exhausted, the suc
cession may be kept up until frost.

Onions which were sown In cold 
frames are now ready for transplant
ing. Draw them carefully from the 

. bed. .iJ'lm off ruolB and tops, and set 
^about eight to ten Inches apart. They 

require rich, light land, which has been 
thoroughly and deeply plowed, or spad
ed, then harrowed and pulverized. In 
cultivating, the surface should merely 
be stirred to keep down weeds and 
Conserve mojsture; and care should he 
exercised to work the earth away from 
rather than towards the growing bulbs.
If Intended for market. It Is found more 
profitable to sell as they attain suf- 
noisnt size rather than wait until later, 
when the entire crop Is fully matured.
It has also been demonstrated that 
medium else rather than very large 
bulbs meet with readiest sals. A profit
able crop of onions may also be grown 
from aeed sown now. The soli should 
be very highly enriched and finely pul
verised, and the seed, three to four jOi-HO Main Ntreot, Fort Worth,'Tex.

r 'aarvloa

Commercial Nurseries.
1 he Of Everything In the Orchard. 
Beet Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remember THE ALAMO.”  tiM 

greataat Houthwestern Pear.
New (•>*■ Vogue. Attractive Prioes.

Write JOHN 8. KERR.
Sherman, Texas.

Bucceesor to A. W. and J. 0. Kerr,
THU SNEUU XVH-WHOLHSALB 

■ KHIUS
hea an Inimenss stock of the lineal 
varieties ot fruit trees, ornamental 
true and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write tor 
catalogue and prices. Addreos John F. 
Bnced, Tyler, Texas.

flirt tr». ha. u,.rt un u Urn. portion oí l i™  . . .

NAME THE FARM.
Farmers’ Advocate, Ixmdon, Ont.

It has been frequently suggested that 
great good would result from each far- 
T-oT- placing his name and that of his
barn or road gate. Not only would 
persons driving for the first time to 
the place more eaelly find It, but It

farm In a conspicuous place oi^ his METHOD OF BUDDING.
A new method of budding,trees and

top of the loose slip was cut off and the 
bud fitted over thé eut place and bound 
firmly on with a piece of raffia. The I 
stocks were kept In sphagnum moss till I 
spring, when all but one of the 50 | 
young pench trees used In the experi
ment were found to be heavily "knit” 
and made strong shoots lu the growing 
season.

would add mubh plessure and Interest | by the Texas station. A slice of 
to people driving from place to place, j nark was cut down the stock and left 
This latter rekuU would have especial I attached at the lowrr end. Part of the 
effect with regard to well-kept and 
pretty houses. An observing person 
will seldom pass a beautiful farm 
steading withoqt a desire to know who 
is Its enterprising owner. If inch a 
practice were genera! a marked Im
provement In the appearance of onr 
farms, and therefore our country, could 
not fall to result. Every tidy man 
would feel a heightened Interest In 
making his farm-front, roadsides, etc., 
more beautiful, knowing that every 
passer-by would commend him as the 
owner. It would also have a good ef
fect upon the untidy man’s farm, be
cause the contrast between his slovenly 
place and his neighbor’s well-kept 
home would shame him Into fence re
pairing. tree planting and other lines of 
Improvement. The Idea of naming the 
farm Is certainly commendable. Would 
not the above be a eultabl« topic for 
farmers’ clubs to discuss this coming 
winter?

(On the road from Wlehlta Falls to 
Fort Sill, by way of Charlie, Clay coun
ty, many of the homesteads are named.

the fertilizer or manure from the 
plants.

The weeds well overcome apply 
mulching. It is best to scatter It 
ovec and let the plants grow up 

( through It. The berries then form 
above the mulch ami keep per
fectly -clean. Pine needles (ten loads 
an acre) are best. Hut any straw nr

_, ______ „  ,___ hay chopped small enough not to blowplenty of netV soil brought frona a dw— ■.nd tnir.d with nertectlv rtecav- I answer. With plenty of manureIs needed.
Take the advice of an old grower of 

strawberries: Keep your floMs clean, 
manure them well and, unless your 
varieties are worthless, you will not' 

I (all of your reward.
O. W . BLACKNAIrtL. 

KIttrell, N. C.

 ̂ ____  __ the plant food—partloularlv plant food
j of .omo sneclal kinds—and the new tree 

suffer, more or less from lack of nour
ishment. It Is sisn at a disadvantage 
on account of partial overshadowing by 
the older trees around It. Where there 
1. plenty of room, and It Is derlred to 
plant» where an old tree stood, the 
place should be well enriched with
tance. and mixed with perfectly decaV' 
ea manure. But It Is decidedly better 
to plant the new tree In a new place.

cutting during the winter, when the 
sap Is dormant, has been reported up-

WHY GROW BF.BRIEB?
The farm Is not complete without a 

berry patch. The children are not sat- 
iafted w ithout a berry patch. As boo»  
as they see them In a neighbor's gar» | 
den they will beg for berries. Ths , 
farmer can have them for less than 
half what the city people have to pay. 
Aside from the fact tliot they are home 
grown, and fresh from the vines they 
sre very much better, as they can be 
left tdi the vines until quite ripe, while | 
those picked for market have to be ) 
picked before quite ripe. All know ripe 
fruit Is better In flavor, and more 
healthful. I often tell visitors that If

. . .  they knew the value of berries as re-and the name neatly painted on the t g-^rds health and comfort, and how 
gate post or letter box on the farm cheaply they can be grown, they would
fence, with very pleasant effect.)

OVERSTOCKING THE FARM.
Many farmers make a mistake In 

keeping more animals on their farms 
than can be well fed and cared for. 
As an Illustration, a neighbor had a 
few months ago 159 hogs on his etghty- 
aere farm. They were of all ages and 
sizes, all ran In the same lot, all were 
fed together and all slept together. 
This man’s hogs were the first In the 
neighborhood to be attacked by a fatal 
disease—cholera, so-Called or real-and 
the tnorfallty has been very great, 
much greater than In smaller herds 

■ that were better cared for and more 
vigorous. There Is more profit In keep- 

, Ing fewer animals of a better gr.ade 
, and gl\dng them better food, csre and 
i. shelter than In overstocking the farm 

•with Inferior animals and giving them 
less oars.

KAFFIR CORN,
Arkansas CItv Trsveler.

Will Klopt last evening brought Info 
this office some Kaffir corn bread made 
at the Oodehard bakery from meal 
ground by the Arkansas City Milling 
Co. The Traveler fores ate the bread 
and reached a unanimous conclusion. 
T'he bread Is excellent. It resembles. 
In taste and color, graham or brown 
bread, but the flavor la better and the 
taste more pleasant Any on# who 
wouldn’t call Kaffir com  bread good

not deprive themselves and family of 
berries.

A correspondent asks: "What will It 
cost to grow berries r* Btrawherries
ear. be grown for two' cents per quart.

, I have raised roo bushels per acre, but 
200 Is an averags yield. They com
mence to ripen In the month of May. 
Before strawberri .>s are gone, raspber
ries will ripen. They can be grown 
for a cents per quart, anij yield 50 to so 
bushels per acre. Before raspberries 
are gone blackberries will ripen. The 
Early Harvest wjll ripen two weeks 
before other varittef or wild ones.

Blackberries can be grown for 2 cents 
a quart, 100 to IIS bushels to the acre. 
Th( past three years I had strawber
ries. raspberries and Mackberrlea ripe 
at the same time. The latest straw
berries ripened until the Early Harvest 
blackberry ripened. Before berries are 
gone grapes will ripen. On up to Oc
tober and during this time other fruits 
—gooseberries, cherries, plums, peaches, 
pears and apple which. Itself will sup
ply us the whole year. What more can 
we ask of nature?

No one can have fresh berries so 
cheap every day—no cost for boxes, 
cases, packing, freight and commission 
—as the farmer, and yet many faim 
families have less than many town 
people. Many people are of the Im- 
prciDlon that berries are a luxury orijr 
for the rich, when In fact fruit is the 
cheapest and hsslthlaat diet the tar-

Gardenlng operations In the central 
and southern portions of the state may 
be commenced tills week, although It 
Is unwise to make large plantinga at 
any one time, on account of «langer of 
extreme cold spells later on. Best way 
Is to plant a little and at Intervals. 
Most of our hardy vegetables will prob
ably withstand any cold spells that 
may come. If the garden Is already 
well manured, plowed and free from 
weeds, etc., the work Is of course much 
facilitated.

LETTUCE
Is one of the m<<st prolllable crops for 
the market gardener, and If ,we'can 
have plants ready to set out as soon as 
danger from freezing Is passed, we may 
generally he assured of good returns. 
In cultivating this, as In some other 
vegetables and fruits, the greatest 
profit Is In the earliest crop; and, for 
this purpose, there Is no finer variety 
than the Boston Market. Its flavor 
and crispness are unapproachable, and 
the heads are of good size and com
pact.

TRIBH POTATOEB 
Are also to be planted this month. If 
fall seed have been saved, select ths 
smaller potatoes and plant whole, or 
cut the larger ones, as Is the custom 
with the Eastern-raised seed. We no
ticed little difference In the yield where 
either method was used. We have suc
ceeded best, on a small area, by open
ing the furrows wide and deep, putting 
the potatoes In the bottom, filling half 
full with straw or leaves, and then 
throwing two furrows on this. In the 
western sections or ths state, where 
high and drying winds ara prevalent, 
many have adopted the plan of scat
tering a thick layer of straw all over 
the potato patch. Thie keeps the ground 
In damp condition and hae been pro
ductive of very good results, when 
otherwise the crops were a failure. .

Kin plants may bs sown the latter 
part of this month. In the hotbed, and, 
after they attain sufll>7ient..slzs, trans
plant Into pots, or Into a'second beff. 
They will not bear exposure until the 
warm weather Is settled and warm.

A good plan tor early cucurmbers Is 
to pijMit In the tin fruit cane, which 
are uslelMs for almost any other i>ur- 
pos*. Keat the cane until the bottoms 
are looaened and the aeama at ths 
Bids* come apart, disesrd the bottom* 
and U* ths empty and bottomless cans 
with a stout string to hold them In 
place. Now partially bury these In the 

ahont half ni|t of th#
ground; All nearly full with fine earth, 
kud ptatit tiM  eecds; give good proteu- 
Uoa, aad watar wlMn necieMry- After

founffg to The tertr, «own thiniy in w t] 
shallow drills, about fifteen Inches 
apart. As they attain their growth, 
thin by degrees to a “stand,’’ that la, 
with a plant about every three Inches 
In the row. Stir the surface frequently.

Cabbage plants, which are ready, 
may be tranaplanled the latter part of 
the month. Bet them two feet or eigh
teen Inches apart, on rich land. After 
they N'gln to grow, a small application 
of nitrate of emla to each j'ant will 
hasten their «maturity and Increase 
their size. For the bugs, worms, lice, 
etc., which usually prey upon this crop 
In such, numbers, try a spray of salt 
water or a solution of muriate of pot
ash or kalnit, applied In the same way, 
A spoonful of salt, or a sprinkling of 
powdered tobacco, applied at Intervals 
during growth. Is also good. Wa havs 
found pyrstbruffl powder also excellext.
ORCHARD NE'W.S FROM ROSWELL.

NEW MEXICO.
The big orchard company near Ros

well, of which mention was made a 
short time since, Is pushing work In a 
way that looks like business. They 
have three wells completed which are 
guaranteed to furnish 150 gallons each 
per minute. They have made a ditch 
nine miles long, which will give them a 
good supply of water from the river 
Hondo. Their barns and dwellings are 
nearly completed. Plowing Is being 
pushed along and more than onc-tlilrd 
of their 100,000 apple grafts have been 
made. They have Increased the size 
of their plant to *000 zerez.

SI per bu., SOO bu. 
psr sers even le s dry sesten. Before
Ïou buy ssnd fer re» cs»ay on lhem 
and on Ohufh» to J. F. VIssorIng, Molvlllo, Madison Oounty. Illinois,

NOH’rHEIlN OnOWN SBBD COHIS— 
Flvo varietlea, botto early and lata. 

Bend for catalogué. Addreas WllUan 
H. Olasscook, Brunswick, Mo.

The White Elephant.
RESTAURANT.w. H. WARD. Prop.

Unexoellsd. Opea 
Night.

Day and

LI6HTNIN6 STUMP PULLER

Kansas CltjHafPreaO).îi’S,r2s:
rs

mmton OBw,

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The InternatluiiaJ and liroat Nwrlto- 

ern railroad Is the ehortest and beet 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East snd Boulheust.

Doubls daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Oalvasloh .Houston and Ft. Louie, I-a- 
redo. Ban Antonio and BL Louts, 
and between Ban Antonio, Austin, 
Tsylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via 8t. Louis 
are given the benefit of the 8L i.«Mfs 
market.

Facilities tor feed water and rest la 
transit art provided at Ban Antonio, 
Tsylor, Palestine, I^ongvlew, Texar
kana, Little Rock. Poplar Bluff. Cairo 
and 8t. Louie.

For further Information call on Dear
est agent or address

J, K. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND P.-A. 

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A- 

Paleetlne. Texas, 
VBTERINA RT-

In connection wi. this department 
Texas Stock and Farm .TournsI has so- 
cured the services of Dr, F. W. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ablllly, and Invites Its readero 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regaru to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist In making 
thie department one of the Interesting 
featureo or the Journal. Olv* age, 
color and sex of th« animal, stating 
•ymptomo accurately, or bow long 
standing, and what treatment, if nny, 
has been resorted to. All replies 
tnrougb this column srs free. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and |1 Inolosed 
to secure prompt attention- All other 
Inquiries rnould be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will bo 
answorod oaeh In tur&

objoct ISMon will proves your neighbors, and tho
MGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. ,káñaM,mkk,

DaíIao. Tsx.è. R. KBtfNBT. Qon’l Agt

WOVEN IB E  FENCE
tlcbO. Ton Ma Maât# froM 4 0  
io 0 0  rodo par áiif Car CraM

od.

Right in Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

W iU Mnd you our Oonoml Coin- 
loguo and Buygn Qiddo, If you 
SiM no IS eontn in stamps, A m  
peye pert postage «  espeeseegs» se< 
koops off idlofs.
It’o n Dictioosiy of Hoosot Vohisi] 
Fun of Important iafcrmatioo M  
matter whoro you buy. 700 Pngso, 
13,000 iUustrotiomi tslla of 40,000 
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Ootlt.
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J. HEWIKOWAT.:
Orae**a Bolo, l7.S8t—W. 

JBiimlUon, Webborvlll«, TI 
Harri» Branch, Sl.tSÍ—J 

Mr*. A. WHIWnin, KaUlr 
Harry Fiate. tl.SÍS— 

to W, T. Henaon, Wlllt 
Hft o r  "Bt Lambert.

WhlU to W. N. Murph;
. Te*.Loonette’a Free Silver, 

Gray to O. W. McDonald, 
Liottle'e Tormentor,

White to W. N. Murphy, 
Moro St. La^nbert, 29,71 

ton to W. Boyce, Orees.
D Ponal'a Cactui, 32,707 

llame to T. J. Brown, Ba 
COWS AND HEI 

Bicycle Olrl, 109.668—T,
C. R. Wrltht, Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hroolt, 1 
iWebb to C. R. Wrltht, Mi 

Chula Vieta, 97.188-L. ] 
to 3. C. Munden MarehaJl.

Esterhaty, 102,707—A. J.
C. Vauthn, Bloomlny Grovel 

Qlenny Klleore, 109.145—11] 
Bro. to J. L. Thompeon. Wl!

Leonette’e Oranpre, 108, 
Gray to W. E. Jobneon, MU 

Mamie Henoxer, 67,789—’" 
id Son to Mre. D. S. Gallai 

Prime II.. 79.142—Parka ,
M. L. Hazard. Midlothian.

Queen of the Pralrlea II.I 
B. Andrewe to H. L. Re4 
laa.

St. tambert'e Montezuma 
7*. Haywood to J. C. Mu 
aball.

Salite Fair, 62.660— Ii.
■ fW. Peraohn, McKinney. 

Bheldon’e Maud, 86.187—7 
to W. E. Johnson. MlillcanU 

Suele Kllarore, 109,146—He 
Bro. to J. L.. Thompeon, Wll ’ 

Tenny Kllsore, 109,692—H( 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Moni 

Tlney Kllaore, 109,440—H» 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mot 

Willie Howard. 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. O. Hooker, Moi 

Transfers for the week 
cember 24, 1895:

Canvaeser, 81.110—R. Olivi 
Howard, Qiiannh.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 81 
Willis to T. E. lanraater, h 

China Grove, 42,261—Mrs.
■on to J. M. Cardwell, Locll 

Colonel Harry. 42,001—A. 'll 
to S. L.* Burnap, Auntin.

Coro Lambert, *7066—W. 
pomery to W. V. Elsell, Brel 

Golden Rob. 36.276—8, T.
S . C.-Bnow, Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 41976—A.
■ey to 8. L. Burnap, Aiistlfv 

Oleo Stoke Posis, 42,277—jl 
to W. A. Norihinaton, Bpaj 

Toi mentor P. of Lawn, 42.‘l  
d  Foster to R. W. Willis, 71 

COWa AND HETPa 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estatef 

Burts to Mra. A. Or B| 
Worth.

Artyle’i  Huyo. 107,892—W . 
— 4o 8. L. Burnap, Austin. 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J 
to 8. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W . A 
K. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slg-.ialdlna, 108.6f 
.Wrlrht to J. M. Lana, Me: 

Calico Landaeer, 108.740—^  
kins to 8. L. Burnan, AustI 

Clara. Princess, 97,186—M l4 
XxilTd to W. A. C. Waugh,I’;

CrdUm Pat Ports, 106,176—,*'’ 
to W. A. Northlngton, Bps 

Dorjava'a Oonan, lOS “ 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap 

Dorn H.. 105.283—Parka 
GUI A out. Nash.

.Duchess of Inaleside, 55< 
Orris to W. Weller, Bhaw'l 

EfHe P„ 79,464—Parks d  M  
d  am. Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.8*1—W 
— to E .'P. Bomat. Qnlneavllli 
_  Fancy VIC. »4,069—P,

T. J. Dodson, Seg îtn

j

i

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W 
to E. P. Bomar, GalnesvUl 

. Perris Signal. 109,365—J.
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

out Edge Jess, 110,199—H 
cheti to M. B. Hastain, Alp 

Golden May. 73,611—Parks 
OMI & QUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Esh 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie P., 108.964—jj 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Auatld 

Joel's Onllco. 108,613—E 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pogls, I01.S63J 
precht to It. H. McBride, <L, 

Kate Putnnm II., 107.094—m] 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. p 

Kate Scales Pogls, ]09.2fld  ̂
Hrecht to h : H. Mcnrrjs, 0 « I  

Katie Perry, 110,326—0 , 1« 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerr ville. F"

Kitty Scales Pogla, 109.20L 
preeht to H. H. McBride, 

Kitty 8. H.. 62.084—H. * 1  
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Phalr(fl 

liOdy PogU Lowndes,  ̂
'Abbott to H. H. MoBrIde.

Laura Clement, 85.361—d. 
to H. H. McBride, O'DanIe 

Laureile Rioter, 109,207- 
bott to H. H. McBride. O’ .

lH!8lle Signal, 105.910—Ter 
d  Hardin to Parks d  Parka, 

Lois Lowndes. 100.289-.J* 
to H. H. McRrIde. »VDanIe!

Lucilla 93.224—W. A, Pi 
IP. Bomar, Gainesville.

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hud, 
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal. 109.38, 
Parks to Gill d  am . Nash.

M-ary Annersly, 9(.n0—W, 
to E. P. Bomar, GalnesvUl 

May Amber, 109.181—J.
W. A. Northlneton, Snanl.

Melrose Marden. 79.76i 
Harrtf to Parks *  Parka.«

MISS Arnby Fogis. 109.181 
to W, A. Northlngton, S| 

MIttle Gray. 110.023—B.
J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch's Mnv. 109.K9I 
Parks to am d Gill. Nash 

Orative Pearl IT.. 89.222- 
rls d Hardin to Parka d

Oxford Teny, »3.840—W .
P. Bomar. Oalnesv 

Persian Nora. 107.826—J.
IW A. Northlngton. Span 

Queen Marlnram, 109 690- 
dsr to E. P. Bomar. Gsinei 

I^edene May. 60.686—J.
C. McClelland. Thornto 

Rover’a Baby. 6911—Terr 
IHsrdin to Parks d  Parks, „  

■Sadie Glenn III., 105.921-̂ Ti 
rls d  Hardin to Parks d  " ^ 8 .

Shellle, 924«4—W . J. O 
•icore, Naples.

Sibyl Scales Boris. 109,.,„ 
pr«oht to H. H, MrBrIdeaJ 
- Modesty, 101.032-Jtf

^  Bomar, Osin The Tounr W ianr. ii  w 
b o«  to H. H. McBride. O 

T^^mle Mnntgomerv, 1|
O. Burts to W  8. Heat 
Bury. Port Worth.

’̂ rm entqr's TPrtde, 64; 
Pt^der to E. P. Bomar.

Vic Beales Porla. 10», 
l»re"ht to H. H. M'-B-M« 

WeVr—e 105 916 '
«  Hardin to ParksBla.

..^«bBr's LIftle Ba-by,
Abhntf to H. H McTtrli.

Tsl̂ sta "Ports II.. 109.17' 
t® W , A Northlns-ton I 
,  ^iPWra PogiB. M.968—

P Bomar. Oalnsa 
Boia TjSndseer, 67.196—
Ka Jr. BoKDttjT, OBlttesii
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New Orleana market lettef In tbla 
laaue la especially interesting.*'-^

— — — o----------------
Th# people of Tyler are organizing a -  

.company to build an oil mill, to cost 
(50,000 and give employment to fifty to 
seventy-five hands.

The Journal understands that vacci
nation against blackleg has been tried 
by several parties In the Panhandle a 
year or two ago, and from such would 
bo glad to hear what rssulta wars at- 
talnsd.

to haadla eattl# h«r#, and If your cat
tleman will talk straight business we 
can trade. You ask about shrinkago 
on meal-fed steers. Well, of course, 
that remains to be seen. I am a Uttia 
afraid thers will be considerable, but 
have tried to prevent that as far as 
possible on the cattle recently started 
by providing similar food on ths voy
age to what they have beSn ac- 
custcir.ed.”

Above is the substance of an Inter
view yesterday between Mr. A. J, 
Thompson, the cattle exporter, and a 
reporter of the Journal. It explains the 
situation and therefore Is given in de
tail. Comment appears needless.

If in view of the plain facts above 
ylBI f generally girs ao blind 
to their own Interests and cattlemen 
Interested in the upbuilding of Fort 
Worth doubly so, certainly no words 
of the Journal would Improve tho 
situation. With the light before us the 
Journal Is compelled to admit, with 
some degree of humiliation, that the 
disposition seems to be about as Mr. 
Thompson complains, and on the face 
of things it almost appears as if a 
miniature combination existed, on the 
supposition that the buyer In question 
Is now here and the idea Is to grasp 
the opportunity of exacting the very 
last dollar possible, irrespective of mar
ket value. Fort Worth and her sur
rounding cattlemen have a good thing 
offered them Just now. If discouraged 
and killed in Us Inception they will as
suredly regret It when too late.

Highest of an in Leavening Power^Latest U.&Gov*t Report

P o w d e r
A B d o u n r E n r p u ^

woods, and varied manufactured pro
ducts from West and Southwest Texas 
her granite, marble, kaolin, Iron and 
weoU frem Northwest Taxaa^her gyp
sum. coals, minerals, grain, wool and 
immense variety of ores; from North 
Texas her cotton, gralrt, fruits, lignites 
and infinite productions of farm ami 
factory; from East Texas the products 
of her forests of long"-Ieaf pine, white 
oak, elm, ash, walnut, hickory, her 
magniflcenl iron ores, her great beds 
of fire clays, and generally from all 
over the state samples elegantly and 
attractively arranged of those multipli
ed products tho amount and value of 

I which the world and even ourselves 
] Pert- ,io Hdef|uate ronceptinn. Every 
. section of tho state, we are pertjuailed,
, Will be aroused to an enthusiastic rh^l- 
i izatlon of this great advertisement of

pea red twice. A few days after first In- 
aertlon he dropped Into the Journal 
otllce to say It had already borne fruit.I aort that he had received several In- 

; qirirlea and some orders. Tuesday he 
' eaiiej again to say that since his forni- 
i er call he had received several more 
' orders, the last being for forty eggs.
I A'lvcrllsing In tha Journal evidently 

pays.
bince penning the above the Journal 

I bus been, favored with a call by Mrs.
I M. J. Withers of Hyde i ’ark, i'u il 
j Worth, also an advertiser, who reports 
I expcrlvncB very similar to Mr. Hender- 
' son s.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. a  Box 226, AUSTIN, TEX.

—— Breeders of— —*
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hosjs,
Ijronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
iind Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogt.

We can supply famlllee and delrlea with fresh cows at all times. Thl* is 
our apeclalty.

DREEDER'B DIRBCTOHY.

We understand that sn effort will be 
made at the coming meeting of the 
caitlcnien at Fort Worth to change the 
place of holding the convention for tho 
year of 197 to Son Antonio. Fort 
Worth seems to be the natural gather
ing point for the stockmen of Norths 
west Texas, and the Live Stock Cham
pion hopes and believes that they will 
stick to their old camping ground.— our matchless and comparatively un- i champion.

known resources and will organize

The question of the importation of 
Mexican cattle la a big one for Texas 
sattlemen. It was side-tracked at ths 
Ban Antonio meeting as btlng to» 
(loaely connected with politics, but It 
will undoubtedly come to tha front 
/gain at Fort Worth next month. Even 
If It is in any sense a political one It Is 
In every eenae a big one to the cattle
men.

Trade in export cattle appears to be 
on the Increase. During last month 
over 26,000 head wore shipped from Chi
cago, which was the largest number

QUARANTINE AGAINST TEXAS. 
As reported elsewhere In this Issue 

the state sanitary board convened Mon
day and fixed the state quarantine line 
as befors, the ruling to be effective 
between February 15 and November 
15. Governor Culberson, who was pres
ent, promised to take all necessary 
steps towards enforcing the regulations, 
and will at once request Secretary Moi  ̂
ton to amend his recent proclamation 
by adopting the lino decided bn by the 
Texas tommlsslon, and the board are 
hf,psful that tha rnqufBtVwHl be grant
ed. The governor will now take meas
ures to have tho newly designated line 
guarded, and for that purpose will util
ize the ranger foree and special ofllcers 
who will be stationed along the line.

J  The Journal Is much grntlfled at thejrst shipped In one month. During 1895 
the largset immher wae -ehlppod ~|~gpp,srent deslie of the governor to co- 
February, being 16,658 bend. Tho Chi- j „pirate with the board In these meas- 
nago markets with others have been me adoption of which, as Indl-

wlthout delay local clubs and associa
tions whose duty It should be to pre
pare the most exhaustive, complete, 
attractive and valuable collections that 
energy, brains and money can gather 
together as illustrative o f the particular 
locality or subdivision of Texas.”

The exposition will probably extend 
over a period of six months. The un
dertaking la a stupendous one and will 
require much money to carry to suc
cessful completion. Hut Its benefits 
to the state as an Instructor to our 
p<*f)ple and children, as an unexampled 
advertiser to the world of our resources, 
as evidence of the progressive spirit 
of our people, and as a means of bring
ing thousands of visitors. Investors and 
capitalists Into the state will far and 
away counterbalance any question of 
expense. The undertaking Is one that 
will commend Itself to the approval 
and hearty euppogi,«* every patriotic 
Texan.

low and dull lately, but had It not been 
■for the export trade It probably would 
have been worse.---------------------------------

There seems to bo a misunderstand
ing In some quarters as to tho powers 
of the state sanitary board. This board 
lias unlimited authority to deal with 
all matters relating to the sanitary and 
quarantine questions, define and main
tain quarantlno lines, etc. After tho 
passage of the act creating the board, 
4hsre was a doubt amoiigst Us mem
bers as to the extent of their authority. 
The matter was then referred to the 
ittorney general, who decided that tho 
board had full power as Indicated 
above. Henc# there la no need to In
voke any action of tho legislature In 
regard to Seoretary Morton's recent 
proclamation. The state sanitary board 
)iBs full authority to act, and it Is ex
pected and believed they will do ao by 
tha prompt adoption of ouch means aa 
will be most likely to Induce tha aec- 
ratary to modify his order.

Tha Hon. Colin Cameron, In his letter

caled Jn last week'sj8suo_ira-4he-rmi7 
wicsns liv iiüU^hrtettlTTañbe hoped for.

In view of tho magnitude of the In
terests Involved and the serious eonac- 
quenees of the non-ob.servance of these 
rulee.lt Is the duty of not only st(i kmi-u 
alone, but of every one who Is possess
ed of the least desire to benefit his fel
low countrymen or who has his coun
try’s welfare at heart to lend active, 
hearty co-operation to the authorities 
In enforcing these quarantine regula
tions. Let every man moke It a point 
to talk to hli neighbor on the subjeet. 
See that he understands the Import
ance of upholding and assisttgg the 
offielals in preventing any violations 
of tho law. If popular sentiment is 
properly aroused it will go a long way 
toward# effecting this end. Sentiment 
and patriotism out of the question, how
ever, the plain English of the matter 
is Just this, that If Texas cattlemdH 
expect to move their steers this spring 
or desire any market here for grazers 
and feeders they must not only observe 
the laws themselves, but see to It thst

to too. S am ai .irtiluh .,his. win.
«where, touches upon a new phase of
the Mexican cattle Importation ques
tion, or at least upon one that has not 
been discussed to any extant hereto
fore. "We allude to the reclflroclty fea
ture. Aa an economic question. Its dis
cussion Is out of the Journal'll line «f 
business and foreign to Us purposes 
and professions, but ss n question af
fecting Texas cattle IntcrcHts the Jour
nal cannot endorse the views of Mr. 
Cameron, although at all times enter- 
tsrtalnlng a full respect for the opin
ions of that gentleman. That “a free 
interchange of livestock between the 
■United State# and Mexico would be nd- 
vaiftaffapus to both countries” might 
possibly o'n the whole be correct, but 
as bstween Texas and Mexico the re- 
ault could be but detrimental to tho 
former. For a long time "Texas long- 
ttorns” were oonspicuoua on the world's 
markets and held about the same place 
that Mexicans do at present. Of late 
years Texas cattlemen have been grad
ing up and Improving their herds with 
correspondingly advantageous results 
on the marketa. To permit tho "free 
Interchange" auggested by our cor
respondent would be tantamount to 
relegating the Texan cattle to their 
poaltlon of ten year# ago, from the fact 
that aa Mr. Cameron very correctly 
states, "their (the Mexican) ranges are 
■tocked In all pan# nf the YepaWio with 
an Inferior quality of cattle.”

'•■Welt yes, I returned here to lohk 
around ’ with the Idea of making up a 
few more trains of cattle for export, 
but as long as you people ask me *5 
a head more than they are worth Ui 
Chicago, we ate not very likely ti> 
trade. I came here to do busi
ness If you will let me. 1 nieau 
buslnrsa, and am ready to pay every 
cent the cattle will net in Chicago, IhU 
no more, and by the way, I try to keep 
pretty well posted on the markets my
self—I have It to do. It Is useless, 
therefore to waste time telling me blr 
tales about other markets. Your poo- 
nle know their own business, I suppdse, 
but when a msn comes to try and es- « 
tabllsh a market for your beef cattle ! 
here at home, especially with quiiran- : 
line commencing tomorrow, after which : 
your cattle can only be shipped to i 
American markets for Immediate 
slaughter, thus practleally plaelng you 
nt their meroy after the cattle reach 
there, it seems to me you ought. In > 
y«ior own Interest, to lend every pos- | 
«Ible eneouragement to the home en
terprise. or. If that is expecting too 
much, don't ask a mnn more for your 
stuff than yqu know It t^ll feteii any
where alse.

"I am aware that a good many men 
have come here, proposing to do big 
things, and finally laav#. accompllahlng. . 
nothing. Well, I am hot promising big 
things. My actions speak for them- 
aelyes, and have, airead»' ahown you | 
thit I mean bilMness. There are j 
plenty of cattle throughout.the country | 
about here that will suit me very well. |

demand active co-operntlon. Of course, 
there Is no certainty that the relief 
Bought will be granted by Secretary 
Morton, but If It is, the measures Indi
cated above will be required to Insure 
Us permanency.

PLANT TREES.
Don’t—don't put It off any longer— 

and If you already have some trees set 
out plant more. Now Is a splendid timo 
nnd unusually good season In the 
ground. From a busineas standpoint 
there Is no improvement that will add 
more to the value of a place than 
a nice lot of shade trees and a godij' 
ordhard. Have you never noticed how 
much easier it Is to sell a place when 
there are a few trees on it? It en
hances its value fifty fold. For orna
ment and comfort, too, what a differ
ence it makes. An abode, bare of trees, 
is not like home; it may be a stopping 
place, but It lacks the one thing of all 
others that makes home attractive.

How Inviting nnd refreshing to seelf 
the cool grateful shade afforded by a 
few trees on a hot day. Then from the 
standpoint of health, how richly will a 
few fruit trees repay for the trifling 
cost and reciulsite labor bestowed on 
them by the abundance of rich lus
cious fruit, nature's own food and her 
best remedy for the many Ills flesh is 
heir to. Many of our beat shade trees 
can tSc hiid aldiig’  Die ■creefts and' lu*f 
the wood# Just for the going after ' 
them. Many others as «well as fruit 
trees are furnished at such nominal ' 
prices by the responsible nurserymen

Hartl.oy, Tex., Feb. 8.—News has bcfn 
received here that Mat Atwood, for
merly of this county, killed himself re
cently at Tampa Bay, Fla. Six indict
ments were returned against him in 
this county for cattle theft, and the 
cases transferred to Potter, Armstrong, 
Donley and Hardeman counties for 
trial. At the last term of the Harde
man county court he did not appear, 
since which nothing had been heard of 
him until his reported death.

MEN:iAGES
Qaloldr.TboroBshly, 

F orever Cured. 
Four out of five who 

a o ffe r  nervousnees, 
I mental worry, attacks 
I of'ltbablaes.''arebut 
paying the penalty of 
early excesses. Vic
tims, reclaim  your 
manhood, regain your 

rigor. Don't despair. Bend for book wltU 
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bu '̂-i0,N.Y.

R. R . V A L R , B O N A I 'A R T U , IO W A .
Breeder of Imuruved 
—CHESTER WHITE—
SWINE. Tha oldsst and ' 
leading herd hi ths West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

TTOTr? S  A T T ' * hsv t/'ioT sale, sad JUJX-C keepconetantly OBhand s good stock of tborougbbred Ouroo- Jer.iey Red Swine. Also purs bred Uoleteln- Frieelan CatUe.
FOB raiOBB WBITB TO

P. C. WEI.BORN, . Handley, Texas.

BRBEDERS DIRBCTORT.

KINTUCir JtCKS f08 Sttf.
We have a nice lot of young Jacks 

at the Kentucky wagon yards, For| 
Worth, Texas. Also some high grade 
Jersey cows and .Yancy saddlt horseo.
Have been breeding Jack stock flfteeq

..........................................• ‘ 3Kentucky. Call and see our stock and
years and are the largest breeders

FOR 8ALU AT A BAUUAIN.
From the bust sual-.s uf Laght Brah
mas, Black La.ugjhjnB, Barred Ply. 
mouth Hocks, Silver Laca Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. 8. Hamburga. 
Fowls $1.50 to (3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 32 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWI.N’ E of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
dhlp, at 31') each; 318 per pair; 325 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
B.oondenca so«laited. R. A. Davis, Merit. 
Texas.

J. G. CASiOA A SOYS. CHULA, MU. 
breeders of high-class Poland China 
and Cheater White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d. Black Wilkes, L. 3. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys, L. Bramah, 3. 
L. Wyandotte, White Leghorn and B. 
Langshans. Write for terms and par
ticulars.

SELF-ABUSE
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.

m u i i  P H t i :S C U I F T I O M .
twill fflidlyiMn̂ tOAay roan,tba KKCElPT.wIth full directions whlcb cured Dioof8l-:«\tJAL. WKAKNRS:î ,Kli;htLoMe8,N«nrou»- Dess, ttuiall, Weak Parts,aelf>Abui9, etc. Addreae 

THOMAS KLATICR.Hox 1050* 
KDl%piMioOe Aliotie Shipper Famous Celeryk

100 D A Y  C O R N ,
A Texas customer says: "Your corn 

made good yield alongside native corn 
that nvade nothing on account of July- 
drouth. ' Twenty-six best kinds; cata
logue and one sample free. Address,

J. C. 8UFFERN,
Seed Grower, Voorhles, *yi.

THOSE WISHING TO BUT horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing, inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texas. '

FOR SALE—Write this way for pedigreed 
Duroc Jersey hogs and pigs of good strain 
and family, Uronze Turkeys, Toulouee Geeas, 
Pekin Luckr, Haired Plymouth Rocks, L.ght 
Brahmas, Brown and White Leghorns.

J. M. YOUNG, Liberty, Kan.

J. J, Koberteon, Belton, Tex., breeder of 
Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.) and Poland- 
Chlna swine. All stock guaranteed. Young 
stock for sale ____________

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef oreeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and in Europe.

THE SO U TH LA N D  QUEEN
Is the only Bee Journal published In 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known is taught through its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher. Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory tnd all bee supplies. Sample 
Jo'.irnal and catalogue free to cny 
address. Price, (l.OJ a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllls, Texas.

iet a bargain.
OllNSO.Y A BASS, RnsBcllvlIle, KTa

V. B. iHOWEY, 
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough« 
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English Berk« 
shire Bwlne, ‘

B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y S
I have about 125 May hatoh of the

B. J. Clay strain raised on a large 
prairie farm; are large, healthy and 
vigorous: toms 32.60; hens, 1.5U.

J. N. WITHERS.
Cresson, Tex. «

DUROC JERSEYS of best atratna 
from large, prolific sow# and Silver 
Laced Wyandotte chickens for eala ^  
Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINX 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family tot 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. IL 
Kennedy. Taylor. Tex.

R O C K  Q U A R R Y  HERD*
N. E. Mosher 4k son, 

Baiisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure

__ ___  bred HEREFORD Bull#
for sale; twenty choice cows and helferg 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for eervice, aired 
by Mosher’s Black U. 8. and Faultless 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

F O R  SA L B  o n  E X C H A N G E .

For Salo aia BariaiB
A line 4-year-old registered Holstein 

bull; also a fine registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) and u Holstein year
ling heifer; both In calf by said bull. 

ALSO

i9 l-POLAND CriNAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Ozark 
93.15. Prevail 120U5, Free Trade U. 8„ 
T’«'S:l erd Cox’s Wilkes 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs.

■I. iiiiaiiiy considered. Satls- 
fartlon guaranteed or money refunded.

-4 For-lull particulars write_____________
......................COX 9l BUFFINGTON,

Golden City, Mo.

thr,.,iwhm.f .fo i .1 f "  | 30 or 35 head of high grade Herefordthroughout the state tlint there is no heifers coming twos. Bred to line reg-

FOUT WGUTII AR A IiriG MARKF.T.
All esteemed eorrespondent of the 

Journal resldi'iit in Rnillh county^ whose 
letter aiqiears elsewhere, speaks of the 
dlfTlcultles which appear to exist there 
in tho way of getting sumrlenl hogs to
gether to make shlpnicnts. Tho Jour
nal appreciates and will avail Itself of 
Mr. Lynn’a kindness In offering to dis
tribute sample cnple».- and- a -nitpplT 'of"’ 
this week's Issue will be mailed him.

Therein will bo found a short write
up of the packing house, nnd hy pefi«r- 
ence to market reports the current 
prices can he aacertalned; a list of 
points furnishing shipments "of boss 
Inst week is also given from which it ' 
can he «een that Fort Worth Is reeog- ' 
nlzcd all over the country ns ,a hog j 
market, and that It is a satisfactory 
one to shliipers may he inferred from 
the fact that repeated shipments have 
been made several times throughout ' 
the season by the same parties. The « 
Smith county farmers must go more I 
largely into hog raising l( they wish to 
keep abreast of the times. The dililcul- : 
ty of any one man having less than a 
car toad shipment could be obviated 
by selling at home to one mnn. or^hy « 
marking each lot of hogs distinctly nn«l ! 
consigning to any of the reliable com- i 
mission firms here or to the stockyards.  ̂
In either event the Journl assures ■ 
shippers they will be honorably dealt 1 
with «and treated exactly aa If they per- i 
eonally accompanied the shltuucnt.

excuse now for any one not being auj)- 
pllcd. As tho season adaanees work 
will be more pressing, nnd the sooner 
trees are now planted tllie belter chance 
they will have of growing by getting 
an tarly start; therefore, all are urged 
to plant trees and-plant now.
OF TNTi;UF..- ’̂r TO CATTLEMEN.

Our Ran Anloiila eprrespaadent ad. 
vises that the lee has been broken there 

-at last, an«! a btĝ  caltle-deal cansum- 
msttd. Same nt this end of the line, 
and IndlCBtlon.t of more to follow In the 
near futuic..

FARMERS' CONGRESS.
Following Is the pn'grain of the 

meeting of the T««xas State Farmers’ 
congiess. whl'h meets In se ond annual 
scHBlon at Cleourne. February 18 and

Address of wolcome. Mayor Osborn of Cleburne.
Resiionse and annual nddresr. Presi

dent L. J. Caraway of Granliury.
'.'Gan Farmers Avoid the n  -Mor 

System?" W. A. Dornblaser of Grand VU w.
"The Old Story." E. L. Huffman, se •- 

retary Texas HorllcuUurtil society Fort Worth. _ /
 ̂'"The Parrtf mirr.“ ’  A'; 5L''s?iuTe. B. 

s A.. Texa.s ngrlctiltmal experiment 
station. College fjtatFin.

“ The Lamllotd and the Tenant.” Geo. Kramer, Waco.
"Fairs as a Faetor In a roitntrv’a De

velopment." Frui W. Maily, »«¿retary 
'I'exas Coast falv, Ilnlen.

".M oney In l-'urin P ou ltry ," j .  u . .m c- 
Reyn''lila, edltn«' Kouihern 
Journal, Neehes.

"Or hanling in Texas.'

Istered bull. Apply to

W. S /IK A R D ,
H e-rletti, Texas.

WANTED TO EXCHA.NGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half .Sabliie bottom land, balance hlU 
pine land. Divided In ICO to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Hunaford xqujUy .on . Palo Dura creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or 'oolh of the above tracts of 
land for horses or will exebange Shcl- 
bv county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON,
Santa Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON, 
Shreveport, La.

JU9F1MI L. LUV'IYG,

Commission dealer In Cattle, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

403 Main Street, Santa Fe Ticket Office.
Has all kinds and el.isses of cattle 

for sale. Correspondence with buyers 
and sellers soUolted. --

THOROUGHBRED . . 
I  POULTRY.LIGHT BRAHMAS. Partridge Cochlus.Huft Cochins 
Black I>angshans, Barred I'lyraouth Kocks, Silver 
■Wyandottes, S. 0. Brown Leghorns. Hix nze Turkeys 

Dtnstmtiert Cuta'og. treating on all dlsea ■ ■ of Poultry, worth it—raviK rou stamp. 
0.E.8KINNEK Uolombns, Kai

Poultry

TEXAiS RF.MI-CENTENNIAL.
It la announced that a convention of 

the ^ople of the state of Texas Is 
called to aasonihle In Dallas on the 
25th Inet. to take Into conrlderatlou tho 
holding o«f an expuoaltlon In the city of 
Dallas In tho year 1897 commemorative 
of the soinl-centennlnl existence of 

Texas and acquisition by the United 
States of all those slater states and 
territories added tor the American 
union by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi
dalgo. Delegate.s are now being ap
pointed by the governor, county 
Judges, matofs nnd commercial bodice, 
and the assemblage will be conipoBed 
of «thoroughly representative Texans, 
men who -will «worthily trphold the 
name and fame of their great state. 
The protMised convoiitlon will organize 
eixl euoreasfully coneummate "a

. . . ™ John S. Kerr,prpHldent Texas HortleuUuial society Sherman.
"rsoll.»,«’ If. II. Ilarringtnn, professor 

of chemistry, Texas nrrleultural ex- I 
perlnu'iit station, ('ollege station.

"The Relation of Fainier and Mami- 
fnctiirer," Paul Glraud, secretary Com- 
mcrcl.il club. Dallas.

"Raising and Marketing T.lve Stock 
a Necessary I'sit of Farming." D. O. 
Lively. Fort Worth. „

"Farm Institutes and Their W ork" T. A. Evans, Hutto.
In the arrangement of the ah.ive pro-

C lflC K E N S  AY'D EGGS.
200 tip-top Light Riahmas (score card 

finnished with eatrh), 32.00 each; cock
erels, 33.00. 100 Huff Cochins, rich 
golden color, same terms. ¡0 Golden 
Rrlrlght Rantams, 3L50 to 32.50 each. 
100 Haired Plymouth Rocks, as good 
as tin re are In the United States. 
Eggs 13.00 per 15;' 35.00 per SO; In 100 
lots, 312.00. Farm range; carefully se
lected hreediiiK stock.
D. T. HEIMI.ICU. Jacksonville. Ills. 
Hreeder, Fancier and Expert Poultry 

Judge.

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing 
ii.i (ii iiv ring c.utle for Apache prls- 1 

a» 1" >' t SKI will be received un- I 
til 12 m., March 12. 1896, end then open- ! 
e I. iaiiiiniiuion furnished on appliea- I 
tlnn. Envelopes containing proposal# 
should he Indorsed "Ihoposals for cettle 
r«vr Aoache prisoners," and addressed

to\ovVV''too mU'rs‘’uhie'’f«‘ Captain H. L. Scott. Seventh Cavalry,to cover loo many subje ts. but t«i se- » Koit dill O T
lect those of the most Importance from  ̂ . . .
an Industrial standpoint, ami give all .-----
present ample opportunity to dlscuas 
c-ach question In turn fully, it will be 
seen that all of the addresses are In the 
hands of man capabta of han<lllng them 
jiraetlcally gnil -------*------------- -------

mitfhty tfidustrlnl exposition. Illuatra- 
ir they V n iìrtò  let me'Viive thena. uii i l*>e wealth, industries and pro-
rlght; If not. I am fortunately luL 
obliged to have them and can get 
plenty ebiewhcre. In fact, there are 
several obstacles to be overcome In 
starting this export trade from South
ern [lorts, amongst others ate’amship 
agents try to divert freights elsewhere. 
Here, for Instance, Is a letter from one, 
offering attractiva rates from Newport

_auc«tipiaa__of Texag,”  samples j i t
•very production from every 
section of the state will be ex
hibited In a mammoth building 
to b9 erected for the purpose to quote 
the language of tho originators;

"F be m  South Texas will come her
Mewfi. Bat It sulU me tor some reaaona rice, her sugar, her cotton, grain, wool.

- ,  and It As
safe to say at no farmer»' meeting yet 
held In Texas has there been more of ! 
genuine benefit derived than there will 
be at this.

Every farmer In the state N Invited 
to attend. There are no duea and ev
ery man present nt the tneeth'g will 
he accorded the privileges of a member. 
Tho hotels at Cleburne will make a low I 
rata tu alL and a royal feaat of agricul
tural and Industrial evluontlnn la aa- 
■uied. D. O. l iv e l y .

Bee retary.------------------ >»■ ■.«.
IF YOU ADVERTISE 

Here la a little pointer to show you 
that the Journal Is your beat medium. 
Mr J. F. Henderson of Fort 'Worth 
inserted a one-tnch ad. which has ap* ^

F O R  S A L E .
223 head of cattle. Cows and one 

and two-year-old ateera, spring deliv
ery» also want to hny about 20 or 85 
head of hortes. Address,

HERBERT LEAVERTON, 
Grapclaild, Texaa

WANTED—Employment aa housekeep- 
er on Texas ranch hy neat widow lady. 
Addreaa A. H. K., 919 .Campbell street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

'lie UnrliaQ C.it!e BreeiiiiiCo.
.... DURHAM BORDEN CO., TEXAS.

Young Short Horn Bulls, reglsterei 
and high grade. Write ua for pedlgreu 
and prices.

E. r . SIADUOX,
Fort Worth, 7'ex„

Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jreseys'and reg- 
Uleitd Hei'kshlre hogs. A nice lot ol 
pigs on hand for sale.

B U L L S . B U L L S '.
1 will show two car loads of the best 

two-yeui'-olU sh'u't horn bulls In the 
state for the price, 3C0. A large lot ol 
coming yearlings with some Hereford* 
ulwo for sale.

W. P. HARNED, 
Bunoeton, Cooper County,_^o.

HEHEFOUU GHOV B STOCK FAHM—
Rreedci's of purebred (registered) Here-  ̂
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed In Childress county. Call or Addreau 

U. S. WEDDINGTON, 
Childress, Tex.

tffmvood Stock Farm.
will stand my registered trotting 

stallion Inveatigator, 27223, record, 
2:19 1-4, descend, d f-om Hamhietoniar 
10 and George Wilkes 2:22. The besi. 
combination of royal blood. Individual
ity and speed In 'Texas, at my barn thlr- 
aeaAnn. Service fee 325

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE.
For mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse to cross or 
grade or Texas mares. Hla colts are 
large and stylish. Also several head 
of high grade mares and fillies.

For further particulars address ot 
call on

F. E. ALBRIGHT, 
i09 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

______*___!______________________ _
CACK. CACK. CACKLR.'

I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns 
Sllver-apanglad Hamburga. I also have 
a pen of tha world renowned Auttv-eal 

■ «1 or Mvht Rrohmas, bred by Wll- 
liama All Laghogn and Hamburg egg* 
31.50 per 13; Brahma, 32.60. Order* 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, car# tel
ephone office. Fort Worth, .Tex.

■ UNNY SIDE llBREFORDb.
Sunny Side Hereford# ar# headad by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner flr#t 
prize at Wisconsin, l o w ^  Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great 8t. Loul# fairs 
as a 2-year-old in 1892, and #w##p« 
stakes over all breads, and Ith at 
World's fair in 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulla and hal'ars 
for sale. Large English Berkshir# 
hogs and M. B. Turkeys. VI, 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, 'Tax.

Wm. O'Conner, Tarler,
‘ Tex., bre«ler et Ihor- 
''ough bred Pnland China 
swine, chulce, fanoy 
bred atock, e'.lgibto te 
registration, for sals at 

all tImM. Pigs, 3.10, each; writs (or what yea 
SranL Satitfactlou auarantead.

Pure Bred PouKry.—Mrs. Kata Qrif« 
flth. Calumet, Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost aYSry 
state. Twenty years experienoa In all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam« 
moth bronze turkey# Weighed 43 lb#, 
Choleya receipt# given free to customers,

BERRSHIRES i ', '. ')
price# than aver; have too many to 
winter. Writ# for bargains.
H. LISTON, Virgil City, C#dar Co.. MO,

W. H. Pierce, Danton, Tex., breeder e( -laege Enslleb Berkehlrae. Twe bear* winning first in cists and'first and In sweepstakes and stood bead of four winning three firsts and one second. > Aql other le full brother to eire ot eweepstaa# sow at World’s fair. Pigs from thess bokni and sows ot equal blood, for sala

TE'ecnoa bred GEBESEIBESi
FoM'CMiia Y

aiil

Essei Hop;
Very best stock. Catalogue on appU* 

cation. Addres# W, L. FOSTER, 
Bhravsport,

PURE BRED BULL&
Jerseys and Hoisteins.

The A. & M. college ha# on hand 
some surplus home raised bulla that 
are to be sold at ID-W "prleeg, "ATT gtOCh~ 
sold under guarantee. For dasarlptlsq 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profs#» 
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

i n n  MAMMOTH 
BRONZE lURKEYS loa

”̂ 3:OtyiERCh ®8.O0"ff^P»trr^x ,
Took all first premiums at I h l f  f 

Worth poultry show. Score 91 to W  
points. Address W, R. Mickle, Db 
ville, Tex.

POLAND CHINA N0 G$.
BIred hv Tflv1nr*rtsired hy Taylor's Bli^k 
U. S., Guy Wilkes, Jr., hud 
Claud Sanders. -. B. P,

" Rocks and M. BTurkei's, 
K. 4i T,and Wabash roads.

H. C. TAYLOR A BON, 
Roanoke, Howard, countyj Mo,

-------------------------------------------------- ----------------- i
Fine Blooded cattle, sheep,* 
hogs, poultry, sporting d-)gs, Ì 
Bend stamp for catalogue, ■ 

i J * ” pngrravlngs. N. P. Boy«er ft Co.. CoatesvlIIe, Pa.

ÄsfroviTb* OHESTERS
Ar* VWT Oisw*h». FtsUia ■«#*

lOBfaflih (kulo«Mfi*. 
*‘Whlr*#nr'#4wls# Advooats”  

a M MBtki* a* str rttf. 
Willi# wnlii«ryt •aleni, Ohl«.

I D-... Q..Mrw,

- • " « « iW J S l
EXCELSlOii Ticsbitor

Perfect, gsl/ kegmtmt

AY.irtMrv.w.’tt-va'TjikJ
15 EGOS 11.60—S. L. Wyandotte#: Haw
kins strain; hiso artichokes. 80c p«r 
bushel. Mrs. J. D. Lyda. Atlanta, Ua* 
con county. Mo.

YOUYG llliOffKB TL'RKBYi 
For sale. Scored 96 to 97 1-2 points, by
S' M pounds.Pullets 16 to 20 pounds. John BL 
Ferguson, Glenellen, Term. ‘

Elie H o ii EEolcì Sloct Fain
S, W. DL'klGKSS, FropHtttor#

PORT WORTH, T C )^ ,

f  lOit flTÍLl 
wrfi«(w
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UIXDIl OF KDOISTEUD UOIT
Tonag stock tor sals at aU Ust#a. priest.

Hereford Park Stock Farnii
Kboms, irias Oesoty, TssM. 

RHOM E ft POW ELL. P r#prM #f#. 
Br^ara sad lapsrtsn e( Pom •*#« Bsrafisrfi
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^ n t  to Mr^ E. 8. Buchanan. tl4 Ha- 
oon atreat. Fort Worth. Ta*.

Corraapondenta ara kindly requeated 
to write on only one aide of each 
>*»e. Please do not forket thla.

' AN OPPOBTUNITT.
jCmlly Alvord In Harpar'a Weekly, 
we aat at the club in the fire-light,

Aa it flickered and played on the wall, 
knd we chatted of music, and Egypt, 

Of the opera, art, and the ball.
knd I talked half the night with the 

others, .
But my thoughts had flown far o’er 

the main,
Ind ware dwelling In quiet aecluslon 

In the balls of my castle—in Siialn.
In the castle I bullied so lofty,

'  Which got a hard knock yesterday, 
When they told me Tom Jones Is to 

marry
Nell Murray—sweet Nellie—In May.

Why, Nell Murray has dwelt In that
castle

Ever since it’s been mine, and It’s 
plain

That without her li^ht footsteps and 
laughter

'Twill atqnd silent and lonely in 
Bpalnl

She used to walk, too with some chil
dren

In the gardens so sunny and wide; 
But tonight they have all of them 

vanished.
And It seems aa though aome one bad 

died.
Well, Jones Is a good-looking fellow;

I think, since my fancies are vain. 
And he has run oft with Its mistress. 

I’ll shut up my castle In Spain!
And I’ll hang out a neat advertisement. 

Which somewhat as follows shall 
read:

*Tor sale or to rent, rcsdy furnished 
To meet every possible need,

"A  mansion of fine, airy structure, > 
With a wide and extensive domain.” 

And I'll sell to the first man who offers 
To purchase my castle In Spain.

OUn LETTERS.
Well, Circle Dot has proven himself 

^ brave, gallant cowboy, and appre
ciative of the Interest shown In him 
by the Household by writing again, and 
expressing most beautiful sentiments 
of woman and womankind. I thank 
Circle Dot for myself and all the wo
men of the Household. His mother 
must be a noble woman, and inspired 
bim With the right feeling regarding 
her sex. I hope Circle Dot will get up 
the Household album for me. I would 
appreciate It so much.

We are favored this week with an
other good letter from Luna Bonita. 
We hope,to hear from her often.

The next letter opened this week was 
from ' ’Cowboy.”  Of course you are 
welcome. Cowboy. I like you right 
from the beginning, and if I, an old 
married woman, like you from your 
•very Introduction, what may some of 
these charming young girls feel for 
you after a longer acquaintance? I am 
no part of a match-maker, but confess 
to Being a romancer. I like romance, 1 
like sentiment. They keep life from 
being too practical, too real, too hard. 
Now, I don’t see why we can’t have a 
little- romance and sentiment In our 
Household, as well as other house
holds. If Cowboy Is a bachelor and 
Wishes to win a partner to help him 
make a little home where love, peace 
and happiness may dwell, he haa my 
sympathy and well-wishes, but not oo- 
operation, for I would not know where 
to look flrst among so many lovely 
girls. If I was a bachelor I would be In 
despair because I could not have a 
half dosen or more. But choose some 
fair one. Cowboy, and choose wisely— 
some one who will change your house 
Into a home—and make that home a 
spot you will always be reluctant to 
leave, and eager to return to—a place 
where you wilt atwiyiTf^Mve love and 
encouragement, as long as you deaerve 
It; where you will be appreciated and 
understood as no where else on earth; 
where your happiness Is studied, your 
wants anticipated and your best Inter
ests consulted, as long as you love, 
honor and cherish the HfHe woman you 
asked to share that home. After a 
man wins a woman’s love, his happi
ness U the main object of her life, 
until he breaks her hesrt or causes her 
to lose respect for him. He can be 
king of her heart and their home as 
long as he treats her right. Of course 
SO wossaw la going to love a man has

from your caatle, than perhaps your 
Ufa wUl ly  a poem. L too, love flowers. 

' I thtirtr*#"womanly women do.
Will Busy Bee No. 2, please send her 

addrtsaT I have a oommuhicatton for 
her.

So many have wished Mareerla would 
write oftener. Why do you not. Mer
carla? Write ua of your booka, of 
yourself—another good long letter sueh 
a you have written.

There are many others I would like 
to call upon, but must close for this 
week.

Down In Texas.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan—I will write 

you a short letter this beautiful even
ing,, as I am BO lonsaoms. I havs Juat 
finished reading the Household letters, 
and think they are so nics and Instruo- 
ttve. I am sure I. have learned a great 
deal from reading the Household let
ters.

We have another letter from Mrs. 
Mary E. Thomas this week, which Is 
Just splendid. I think her letters are 
so Interesting. I have always wished 
I could write like Mrs. Thomas. Her 
letters Just express my thoughts ex
actly.

I, too, love flowers, but have not 
many. The poet has truly said, ’ ’They 
are the stars of earth and the stars are 
the flowers of heaven." What a dreary 
place would be this earth without a 
flower: It would be like a feast without 
a welcome—a face without a smile.

There is nothing mors beautiful or 
more like heaven than sweet flowers. I 
like to live In the country so much. I 
don’t believe I could leave our beauti
ful home In the country for the crowded 
and jamm-ed city, although I like to go 
to th^-erty-^o-spend a tew days at a 
time. I never can stay long.

Did you spend a pleasant Xmas, Mrs. 
B? I hope you and all the household 
did, but I had a rather dull time on 
account of the bad weather here. It 
rained for several days before Xmas, 
and everything was so muddy I did 
not get to go anywhere, but I guess It 
Is toó late to be talking of Xmas now. 
It has been over a month since Xmas, 
and nearly time to be studying about 
vacation. I gm busy with my school 
work now, and have to give all my at
tention to my studies, for I want to 
graduate when I am 18. I won't tell 
my age now. but will wait until I am 
better acquainted with you.

Mrs. B., 1 .thjnk xour editorials are 
real good. If we could only do like 
you tell us to we would be a more hap
py Household. I expect, but, then, we 
all seem to be real happy, any way, 
don’t you think so, Mrs. B?

I am a great admirer of Sweet Six
teen. I wish she would write oftener. 
I am real anxious to' hear from Rustic 
Admirer, also. 1 am as ever,

BLUE BELL.

‘'»bonse. blue, lemon yellow 
and buck’ make dark green; white 
medium yellow and black make drab 

white, lake and lemon yellow 
niM« flesh tint; lemon yellow and 

**1“ ® make grass green; white 
'*’*>lte andpurple make lavender tint; red black 

and medium vellow make maroon tint;
magenta; m cl- 

lüll* atxl purple make olive^ e n ;  medium yellow and red make 
orange; white, ultramarine, blue and 
black make pearl tint; white and lake 
make pink: ultramarine, blue and lake 

' « ?  pun>i<

SHEEP AND WOOL
New Mexico Is In line for a brisL 

trade In sheep this year and the season 
for buylnfl Is opening remarkably early. 
Advices from the southern territory say 
that buvera art already on the ground 

: looking for sheep and there is brisk in- 
! qulry In all directions. Only the other 

day a man named Allen Packer of 
Union, Iowa, was In Denver en route to 
New Mexico to purchase stock. It 
setim* like a new lmi>etus to the busl- 
nesa to hî va Iowa men coming out to"  urange, laKe ana purple “  nave lowa men coming out to

whu® medium yellow, red. and sheep In this country and Tt shows
níÜÍnir Ki whltlcl and ultramarine blue ma.’:e sky blue. With 
much love to all. i am

LUNA BONITA.
w -, Breckinridge, Tex. Dear Mrs. Buchanan;

Will you admit a Western cowboy In 
to your happy Household? AlthCugh I 
am not following the avocation of a 
cowboy now 1 still hold to the name, aa 
they are aa clever a class aa Texas cun 
show up anywhere. I have oult the' 
occupation of a cowboy except on a 
small scale, and bought a farm and 
gone to farming. Ami now I need some 
one about llkf Sweet Sixteen for a partner.

I am a subscriber to the Journal and 
1 ^Bin much Vftluablc information from 
reading It. I take great delight in tho 
Household department. I am a bache
lor, or I will be If I don't succci'd in 
getting some sweet maid t j changu her 
name before I am old enough lo be an 
old bachelor. I have been accustomi d 
to a camp a great part of iny lifts and 
O, how delightful It has nlwajs bien 
to me to return from a long camp to 
«'happy and well rcgulate-l houeehoM. 
A camp has Us charms, but a pjeasunt 
home has peace, pleasure and happU 
nosa associated with It tb-t a nmr> 
cannot have. I bid you adieu for the 
present, and if my prisence l.s atcepi- 
uble Am call again; it not. ndlcu for
ever. COWBOY.

the good repute In which our southern 
sheep are held toy the easterners.—Field 
and Farm.

Albany. T*x.. Feb. i. 1896.
Dear Friends of the Household:

The "Cowboy" wishes to slep In for a . _________
moment’s chat with the members of ' strength to the domestic wool market

From the director of agrloultural ex- 
perinient station Colorado we havs re
ceived a copy of Bulletin No. 38. "Sheep 
Feeding In Colorado.” It Is an exhaus
tive treatise on the subject and full of 
matters of Interest to sheepmen.

Mutton Is rapidly becoming the eon. 
trrdllng factor Hi sheep breeding the 
world over. Unless tho world curtails 
Us use of fine wool there will bs a shorf- 
ftge In us supply before flee years. At 
the ijite our flocks have been slaugh- 
tere.'l we will soon have a very small 
production of fine wool. Hence the 
ne.'cssliy that our flockmasteits main
tain the liber length, strength, and 
lueiir .tiid not sscriilce these qualttlea 
l'\ tl <- e for a rtronger mutton form. 
But py breeding the best and purest 
■ > .0 ■)! i,.iit I'oinolne both wool and
multoa they can produce mutton l.iinba 
tliai at one year of age will shear seven 
P'junda of niedtum nierlnu wool and will 
have aearosiiH we'ghlng approximately 
a hundred pounds.

THE WOOL MARKET.
The London eales have opened, aa 'was 

generally anticipated on this side of tho 
.Mientie. with a firm tore and an up
ward tendency in values.The best rates 
of the piwione sales In December are 
Cully RialIItallied ;'and the bidding has 
been spirited from both continental and 
Ajiierlcan purchasers. The effect of this 
naturally will bo not only to give added

ist who mistreats or neglects her. But 
every coupla In all this wide, and far 
from happy world, could be happy If 
they only resolv'ed to be and kept love 
fresh In the heart as the years go by. 
A truly beloved wife studies her hus
band’s comforts and happiness as care
fully as he studies his business. He is 
welcomed with a bright face and kiss 
after the day’s work. His wife’s toilet 
Is as fresh as she can make It—the 
supper Is as good as thought and care 
could make It, and she tactfully enter- 
;elns him In the evening ae much as If 
he was indeed her lover. All wives 
wish their husbands to be lovers, too. 
To keep them so they must entertain 
them as sweetly and brightly as In 
the courtship days. I know two or 
three wives who have learned to play 
checkers and dominoes scientifically 
to entertain their husbands In the 
evenings, realizing there la rest In re
creation. But If husbands expect all 
this they must deserve It.. Oh, that 
every home Could be what God In
tended them to bel Now. Cowboy, win 
you the right kind of a wife, treat her 
right.'love her with «11 your heart sntf- 
you win realise life is well worth liv
ing, and your home Is the nearest ap- 

, broach to heaven you will ever get In 
thls'llfe. Of our Household girls there 
-are Teas, Isabelle, Little Nell, Woodland 
Mary, Blue Belle, Mamie, Marguerite, 
Patsy, A Reader, Violet, Janette. Rose 
Bud. Helen. Pansy and many others 1 
cannot recall Juki now. And our "New 
■Woman!’* How would you like to give 
Wour heart and happiness Into the 
keeping of a New Woman?

The next letter Is from Pearl Lewis. 
It Is a good letter. Cowboy, you had i 
best resd It. Bhe calls herself an old 
maid. What she says Is, alas, too true. 
The dearest friend I have on earth Is 
an old maid. She once said to me when

(she 'looked around at the care-worn ;
faces of the married women, so many I 

■ In which hof « seemed to have gone out j 
forever, she was thankful she had not I 
married; while she was not happy, she , 
bad not helped to make others un- ! 
happy. Pearl Lewis wishes to know 
what has become of Emma George, Isa
belle and others. We are an admiring 
Household, and sre not going to lose 
trace of each other. I have sent the 
letter to you. Pearl Lewis—It was re
garding your olter of bulbs. I per
sonally thank you for your recipe—am 
going to try your almond custard. I 
also thank Le Rue for her recipe; am 
sure Busy Bee will also.

Oflr next Is from a new member, 
palsy. Indeed. I open wide the door to 
Patsy and hope she will mme again.

 ̂ Indeed, my dear Blue Bell, i  oo think 
tfe kre a happy Household. May we 
alflraiysWMinue ao la my sincere wish, 
i r »  vii>y gratifyin# to me t»  know 
from the members of the Household 
how much this department Is appreci
ated. Î am Bure we have all grown to 
ba great friends, and would be lost 
without our Household. I thank you 
very much. Blue Bell. I had a very 
ptsaaant Chrlatmaa. I am sorry yours 
wmm dull. I am Klad you like poetry. I 
tiks tbs poetic In life, but hare not 
much time for poetry. I dare aay you 
htilld esstlss IP the atr-Hke our poem 
this wssk—hut doa’t 1st ths king sscaps

Nolan, Tex., Feb. 6, 189*. 
Dear Mrs. B. and Household:

Here I come, after so long a time. I 
hope each and every member of the 

I Household has had an enjoyable 
Xmas and a happy and prosperous New 
Year to each member and reader of 
our corner.

What has become of Epima O.. Isa
belle, Violet. Cowboy, Sweet Sixteen 

, and others?
j How nice It would be to Jjave a letter 

from 'all of the members, one a week; 
how It would enlarge our paper, 

i Deat l8abelle,4 know they do you an 
Injustice when they call you an "old 
maid,” for such a noble girl aa you are 
can never bs classed so. Now, I am an 
old maid myself, and 1 ought to know 
what I am talking about, but I had 
rather be an old maid than the wife of* 
some man that did not lovs or appre
ciate me, and I know that we are a 
great deal happier than nine-tenths of 
the married women.

Now, I don’t mean to say that there 
are not any happy wives, but If you 
will show me one that Is a perfectly 
happy wife, then I will show you two 
that ars Just to tho contrary.

Oh, I do hope that our "Cowboy" will 
write again, for I mios Ms cheery let
ters so very much, for I esteem the 
cowboys very highly, and am glad that 
I am not the only one In lovs with
***Dear Mrs. B., yon say that you have 
a letter for me—you may a ^ d  It. and I 
will sign my own name, ama any pna 

I desiring ths "slnnom bulbs” may write 
I diraotly to me. Please send stamps to 

pay postage.Oh. yes. 1 came very near fogettlng. 
'Wasn’ t the piece entitled "Married to 
a Drunkard”  Just eplcndld? What a 
warning to our dear girls; heed it, dear 
girls, while you msy.

Well, dear Mrs. Br,"I hope you ■will 
forgive me for my lengthy stay, ami If 
I don’t receive such an Injury by fall
ing In that "dreaded waste basket I 
win call again. Wishing you and the 
Household all Joy. La Rose, my former 
name, will bid

- - Nolan, Tex.

the Household. I do not feel so lone
some with you now, since good' old 
Uncle Ned and Uncle l,ee have arrived. 
I think tt very kind of Mrs. Buchanan 
to admit us men Into your pleasant cir
cle. I hope that we will try to be the 
better for It, and the more worthy Of 
our position. That the world Is grow
ing belter, morally. Is an established 
fact. And that we are under obliga
tion for that fact to women—such ns 
compose our Household circle—we can
not deny.

We men are under obligations to en
courage where wa can, and assist 
where we may.

I received a copy of the Women’s 
Holiday Herald, which was. Indeed, 
very neatly gotten up. I think that we 
ought to be very proud of the Intellec
tual display of our home women.

I like, well enough, to read letters 
from new members, but I like to see 
one from ths old ones also. What haa 
become of a Cattle King's Wife? She 
spoke kindly of the cowboys once, and 
a kind word to us Is so seldom given 
that we never forget it. Claudlan, also, 
has our thanks for her kind words 
spoken In our behalf.

Little Dew Drop, Judging by your 
letters, your life Is so full of sunshine 
that It would dry up your name In a 
moment. Let me name you "IJttle 
Sunshine.” I wish that we could get 

i.up It Household album. Pass It ail 
around, gnd present It to Mrs. B. aa a 
token of>sgard for her klndnosa. If 
not. why notJ^..X3ood-bye to all, from 

CIRCLE DOT.

Rransford, Tex., Feb. 2, 189*.
Dear Mrs. B. and Household; I will 

now make you a short call and tell you 
that 1 enjoy reading the Journal very 
much, especially the Household. I hope 
that more girls and boys will write, so 
as to make the Household more Inter
esting. The weather has been very 
bad for several days. It has been rain
ing and the roads are In bad condition 
for travfiingr ......

The sun la shining very-height at 
pici.ent and the birda aing awcetly as 
In spring-time.

Kui'merc have been very busy prepar
ing their ground for the future crops, 
iiMiil the recent rains, which will delay 
their work for aome time.

Well. I will not make my call too 
long, us this Is my flrst attempt, and 
Mrs. B. may not let me in, hpt If she 
docs, probably I will come again. So 
good-bye to you alL DAISY.

,  Oak Home. Jan. 16, 1898.
Dear Mrs. B.: As this Is my first let

ter since Xmas. I will wish you a happy 
New Year; alrp the Household band. 
Wo bad a nice Xmas tree In our qUlet 
country church. I was so glad to sea 
so many little hearts made to rejoice 
by kind parents and friends, but my 
heart was made to ache at the sad 
dl«»appolntTnent of some other little chil
dren who looked longingly at the tree 
till the last present had dlsapoeared. 
then their once bright eyes dimmed 
with tears and one sobbed out like the 
poor heart would break. Oh! how ran 
»'**‘ **entR be so heartless and sclflsh. 
Why don’t they look back to their 
cbildhni’d snrt treat their children as 
they would like to have been treated. 
Those poor little fellows had stood the 
best of summer and coll, chilling winds 
of fall hoeing and picking cotton with 
sore feet and tired arms and legs only 
to reap sad disappointment for their 
reward. What parent, while at his 

. work, could expect God to bless hla la
bor when he does not bless the labor of 
his children. It does not take costly 
preaenta to make children happy—three 
or four separate bundles of candy, nuts, 
apnles or an orange would cost but a 
trifle, and would make the hearts un- 
forakablv happy. Children would love 
parents more and I ’m sure the people 
at large would have a great deal better 
opinion of them. The average man 
spends enough money treating his 
friends on tobaeeo and cigars, (yes, and 
whisky too) to say nothing of what he 
uses himself, to buy costly prerents If 
necessary. The mother of those chil
dren got no preasnts either, but I guess 
she was not disappointed, for her sad 
disappointment came the day she 
abandoned her happy girlhood home, 
name, lovers, and I will add beauty, 
health and pleasure, for the man’s sake 
who does not give her one token of his 
appreciation. Well, I have talked too 
much on one subject, but 1 pray those 
lines may be as bread east upon the 
wst»rs to be gather many days hence 
to brighten eorpe sad heart and home— 
did I say home? What Is home?

Home Is not a inert square wall 
With pictures hanging gilded—
Home is where affectlon’e call 
rilled with ehrlnes the heart haa 

bultded.
Home, sro watch the faithful dove 
Sailing 'neath the heaven above u*. 
Home la where there le one to love. 
And where there la one to love ue.
What is Home w ^  none t« meet« 
None to welconie. none to greet-« 
Home la aweet and eweet only 
W tien there la one we love to greet ua.
Well, I’m cure I am taking up too 

much apace. I muet leave It for a more 
worthy member, but If I may claim a 
littts mor» I will tell the secret of 
mixing ooloro. as It may bs useful to 
some one.

Dark, green and purple make bottle 
grevn; wnite and medium yellow make 
buff-tint: red. black aad bhia make

RECEIPTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
To make Almond Custard.—One pint 

of new milk, one cup of sugar, one 
quarter [ound of blanched almonds, 
chopped; stir over the Are; add the well 
beaten yolks of four eggs; flavor to 
taste; put In cups to mold. It Is didic- 
lout. PEARL LEWIS.

TO KEBP BAUHAGE FRESH.-
Bastland, Tex., Keb. 4.

Dear Mrs. B.: I notice In your last 
Issue a request from "A Reader” for a 
recipe for keeping sausage fresh. Tho 
request wks made of Busy Bee No. 2, 
but I take the liberty of giving the 
method or recipe that I use, though It 
may be the same that Busy Bee No. 2 
will give. I have tried several methods 
and seen the results of many, but have 
found but one method that will keep 
the sausage sweet and fresh as when 
first made, and that Is to partially 
cook the meat and cover It wltl> fhclted 
lard In a vessel. I run the meat through 
the mill twice so It Is thru'oughly cut, 
taking care to see that It Is properly 
Bcusonrd. To be sure that It Is properly 
seasoned I cook samples of It before 
putting It away. I then make the meat

SHEEP s h e a r in g  l.N QUEENS
LAND.

Our readers must often have won- 
dered, as we have, how It Is that In 
the Australian colonlea a man oan 
shear three times as many sheep In 
a day as our shearers at home can. 
The_ following extract from a Queens- 
land paper In an entonlnhlnK an any 
shearing feat we havs heard of. it 
says: “ During the shearing at Ra-
renya, which has Just cut out, There

JUST SEE > 
WHAT A

Ireat or . “

but also lo exert a favorable Influence 
on ths goods marke|.

Regarding the goods market, practi
cally all lines of medium and low-priced 
woolens and worsteds are opened, and 
many western buyers have appeared In 
the market. Trade from now  on ought 
to be brisker, according to our analt'Bls 
of the sltu.atlon.

As to the raw material, while It Is al
ways futile to attempt to forecast the 
market except under exceptional cir
cumstances, we can see no factors In 
the situation which would operate to
ward any lowering of pi ices.—American 
Wool and Cotton R porter.— . .U

SECRET OP SUCCESS.
In regard to sheep ralslm'. a Wiscon

sin breeder savs: "I have . arneU that 
the secret of success is u thorough 
knowledge of the nature and require
ments of tho animal. Sheep are timid, 
defenselesa. creatures, easily given to 
panic, which often results in disaster 
to a flock and to the owner unless wise 
measures ar» used. Nowhere does kind
ness and patience pay better than tn 
sheep raising. Thera Is never ths 
slightest oeeaslon for harsh words or 
rough treatment, and the man who 
uses these methods, with perhaps in- 
sufficient feed and shelter In severe 
weather, will he heard complaining that 
It don’t pay tn bother with sheep.”

THE BEST.
Good sheep ara not by any means 

confined to any particular breed or 
type, as there are good sheep in all 
breeds.

The best sheep for any farmer lo keep 
la the kind that la most profitable to 
him andGn determining this, the mar
ket situation and condition of the farm
er must always be considered. One 
farmer may be ao situated that mutton 
sireep fully matured and good wool will 
give him the largest return, while an
other convenient to a good market and 
under favorable conditions will find the 
raising of early lambs fur -market muoli 
the more profitable. _. _

Bnt no matter what particular breed 
Is kept, one thing Is necessary as well 
nx Important, and that is good sheep 
must be kept. This fact cannot be too 
strongly Impressed upon the sheep 
tarmcr. The best profit la no line of 
siieep raising or feeding can be realised 
unless good sheep ara kept. A few 
good sheep and a few poor ones will 
iiften make It' Impossible lo realize a 
fair profit, while with ths aome number 
of good sheep a fair profit is possible.

So many fail to conaider that ths 
same feed will keep a good sheep aa 
rondtly as a poor one. Once farmers 
get to thoroughly understand this 
there 'Will ba laaa poor sheep kept On 
the farm and In nearly every case tho 
farmer that keeps only good slieep will 
be able to make them pay a fair profit.

In a majui'lty of oases It Is ths farmer 
that buys auy kind of sbcep^whoii they 
are high, that always wants to sell out 
when they are low and Is ready to 
claim that sheep do not pay. The farm- 

; cr that kiwps good sheep and give them 
ffooa treatment la nearly always r#ady 
to say that In a series of years sheep 
arc as profitable aa any other closa of 

' alock on ths farm.

Y O U
C A N  G E T  F O R ,

10  C E N T S
LARGEST PIECE OF fiflflD  TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

or by 
In ordei

Dallas. Tts.

MMSION BOTEL.
• F O R T  W O R T H , TEXAa

Reopened in flrst-clnsfl etyle with all modern imprUT«DMatfli 
The table np-to-date In every partioolar.

fiatei, $2,110 Per Da|. EASCOHE DDNH, Prop.
JDFi. F lF i^ I T S Z  C 3- P I - A . Y ,

8rsetlee Cenftasd te dlieaeee «filie *
E 3A .IR ,, 1T O S B 3 a .n d  T H R e O A . * !

Special attention to surgical diseas ea of ths sye and tbs proner flttins «I 
îjTrgèalVtfwk^îîf'^ÎHnmi'^* *** ’’••* •uoos"«fullf trentsd »I hdm%
’Í í ;^ * i ;v ;r 8 tZ c k  W n 'ii .* ’ ' “  *" •• U .a iu r  d

o a e e  ta Psora’ Balldlag, C«r. ru tfl m «  mmim r « H  W m O .

Into small c.nkes or biscuit,' fry them 
rare, hut not brown, and put them + 2 ^ .?®  ^ ’"en on-the boan?.

len vessel and thousand sheep were shorn Inthus fried In an earthen vessel and 
pour melted lard over them, letting the 
lard fill the spaces and cover the 
sausages entirely. The lard will toon 
congeal, but the sausages can he eisllv 
taken out with a spoon, aa you need 
them for use; and when fried brown 
they taste practically as aweet and 
fresh ns when flrst put up, and they 
will keep so for months. Keep the Jars 
in a cool place. LA RUE.

O L D E S T  A N D  O R I G I N A L

DOCTOR
Whittier,

lo  W «At 9th S t., K a n s««  C ity , M o.
trading sni Most Sucresaful SpeclsUst la 

Dlood, Nervous aod Utiosry Diseases.

IF YOU?'"'«!CURES
SerrouB Debility— 
L ott Vitality—
Syphllla tor lif« 
without tnarenry— 
Vrtaary Dtaeaaea— 
Varicocele, PIlea #}!!*'
Ruptura, no pain or 
oniting. Book free.

dlsoour- 
the-------- J ofeiire-slls.snd ■nskllled 

plivsieiins—r ons al t ur, B. J. Whittier tad 
receive the candid cpliilon of a pbystclsn well krown tnrexperl- 
atwe, eklli and Istcg-

Nipriiltetiaiitbai
uaaot ba falflllel.

Boon treatmeol furatshed st sawn east. wiMa *s- 
«red. sad sss« sorebers scrare (real n>iirvallin 

McdlcISM «ever scat C. O. D.
Ceasotuttoc. kisnks ssd Orlaarr Aaslnis PrM.

•C. ieSerase te ases «aty. kf •telasi tk n v t̂ i aitsll sested, • P Oee
Kedire.

CeU er address la ceeSdenec,
OR. N. el. WHITTIER,

Ifl Weat B * ««a «  okwxr. ses*

three weeks and five days, or 172 1-2 
hours. On the 19th tnst. 26 men sver- 
agerl 178 sheep, on the 20th the same 
number of men averaged 175; on the 
19th eight men averaged 23*. The high
est individual tally was on the 20th, 
when J. Power shortr 315 Trllxed s leep 
and worked less than eight hours. J. 
Howe, who holds the Australian record, 
shore 321 sheep In eight hours and forty 
rninutea, and the Power record Is there
fore better than that of Howe. The 
shearing was a great su'-cess on Jlarcn- 
ya. and the manager atates that the 
sheep were shorn better than ever be
fore. A correspondent from Barenya 
sends the following: I forward you
enclosed a list of the last week's tal
lies of tho three ’Ount’ (In shearers’ 
slang) as they finished here the last 
week. J. Power's tally Is the hlgh'st 
ever done In one day In Australia—I 
hclleved In the world. I saw some time 
back a record of ths highest machine 
performance In the states 6f America, 
and to the best of my recollection It 
Was 840 for ten hours. Power's 816 was 
shorn In seven hours and forty-flve 
miniitM. He Is a phenomenal shearer 
—one man In a million—and he shears 
so clean there Is no chance for the 
hoc« of the hoard to ’wire’ him. 8ub- 
Jolned are the crack tallies; Monday— 
James Power. 280; O. TaiMor, 244; Pet- 
kins. 24*. Tuesday—James Power, 2*8; 
O. TyrIor, ‘Ï40; Perkins. 282. Wednes
day (broken dav)-James Power. 179; 
O. Taylor. 1*8: Perkin*. 147, Thursday 
—James Power. 288: G. Taylor, 274; 
Perkins. 287. Friday—James Power. 818; 
O. Taylor. 271: Perktna 2*2.”—Dublin 
Farmers' Oaxett*.

SHOULD WE OONTINÜl?
"Should a farmer eoMlnue to raise 

sheep nnder present nMidltlona and 
preapectsT’ We answer Vrith an em
phatic Tm . Keep you? »kteep and feed 
them your 2&-cent rorfi miked with 
your 20-«ent oaU. Don t̂ üjN your sheep 
and stock your placf Rip with 82* 
horses that will eat IhfllF ksads off 
asd In all nrobabUltv wMit b* worth

eiik. IrlnuMi 
els

W. U Husbands. b , p  eskeM
H U S B - A - N ID S  A; E 3 tJ B -A .ls r iC

ATTORNEYS A T LAW ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets. Fort Worth, Taxaa.

Will practice in all omirta, state and Federal. aflMlal attontlofl fllrtB
commercial and land litigation.

' any mor* In a year from now, and 
■ won’t be the source of any profit In the 

meantime.
Don’ t sell your sheep and go to buy

ing cattle to feed, for all the farmers 
of the great com  belt are going mto tha 
cattle buBlnssa and they will likely 
overdo It.

Don’t give your sheep away and go to 
plowing your ground and raise potatoes 
for 8 cents per bushel like the farmers 
up In Michigan dM, for I didn’t hear of 
any of them becoming mllllonarlea at 
It.

Don’t quit your sheep and try poultry 
at 8 cents per pound and have your 
wife trudging after ohirkens In every 
hard rain; for doctor bille are a ecary 
thing.

Aside from raletng pig Iron, towing 
broker shops end growing rellroads and 
national banks, what pays the farmer 
better than his sheep at praaent, and 
what offers bettor prospects and prom
ises for future?

Even if they are low In price end 
profits small, you should remember 
everything else le likewise, and will 
likely remain so. VtidAr ho conalder- 
atlona discontinue raising sheep; for 
the probability la that tha flock« ara 
reduesd fully one-fourth while the 
number of other stock haa been In
creased.

Borne say the removal of tariff on 
wool la the great cause of the depres
sion In sheep trade. However this may 
be, the chance* are now favorable to 
the restoration of tariff, and then a 
great rush will be made for sheep; and 
those bavtag eheep a tea t hence wUl

RDDTJCED RATEA TO
TEXAB, ACCOUNT DALBT 

8PRIN08.
Unjll furtber notica thè Cotton Belt 

Route wlll seti round tiip ticketa to 
Bassett, Tes., (a poiht oa our line thlrty 
miles Southwest of Tsxarkana), st th* 
rat* of one and one-third fare for thè 
round trip. Tlckete liralted lo thlrty 
daya from date of sale. C«ll on yokr 
nearest agsnt for ttoketd. 8, Ck IVflr- 
ner, Oeneral Pasaenger Agent

TBB OLD 8  KLIABLB.
The stock iiMn of Texas whtfl In 

'gst ths o li  
reliable Mansion betel, which for so
Fort Worth should not forgot the
many years has been tb^lr headquart
ers, Ths Mansion doss not go so mueh 
on style, but for solid eomfokt and 
good home ooeking It oannot be eur- 
paeaed.

There Is no doubt but that there will 
be a large acreage of rloe planted by 
the Alvin farmers thla spring. It I* 
on* of th* best crops for feed that eSn 
be planted, end when baled sells for a 
good prioa and there 1« no doubt about 
It doing well her*. It makes an Im
mense yield and la far better teed than 
aer«b«ei.— 4 Ivto llua.

TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF GOOD SADDLES.

Writ* to ue ,or ask your dealer for 
Padgltt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles mad* on a atssl fork.

W* mauifaotur* and turn out aame 
atylei you are aocuatomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse's back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal ~to any haavy, atock 
'Work and sold under a marante*. Th* 
saddles ere Approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by th* Judge* on a Flsxtbl*. 
The demand la good, wa want It better. 
Don’t hesitate to Investigata before 
buying, M we hgv* a saddle that wUl 
please you and wear for years.

Th* tress gfO mad* Of leather, etitoh- 
ed throughout with a body sufllolent to 
hold and etili retain th* spring In the 
bare and oentle.

Any purchaser la at liberty to test 
aaddfss by roping stock, or br any 
Other manner If deatred. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Reepsot- 

F A D O lfr. BROflT,

WOOD & wnm,
imarly «Uk IWa >. IliMa IMtMilB. '

Hat Manufacturera and Repalrera
Be. M 4M Mala A«., SAJLLAA,nâL

•• Ori«, kv "Mit *f sapfoM fteaiÿdy eMsoJeJ

And a ready aale at ffOOd Prieee. Kaefl 
your sheep. HUGH M. MARTIN.

Th* above artlol* was awarded l i t  
price recently offered by th* Netlfnal 
Btockman and Farmer for th *  M B  
answer to th* question "Bhouli tarn»- 
era oontlnu* to keep sheep undap 
present oondittona and preepeeta.”

L«ttMbsdo,aiid,cd 
IBB he eduioaded.. 
eed from ewea m 
k-bom, and of em;
10 were twin-pcodi».^ ^  
of anyflobk-nuwtertofel 
I of twins than he w oiU  
^eli to do,” a m  th*
al. ‘ ‘Nor iefl5faall,1 5 f 
■ 'mnet be a good keep«

.3 taro» large increasea. 
ibieida of sheep ara aat- 

ductive than others, 
onet Horns hchig proV' 

prodnotive of afy. 
konld be a large poroert 

rea dependa, of omom, 
Jie flock-maater biindelf 
[Ua shepherd. The latter 
1 good managemeaLmakd’ 
jarage of them after tbar 
lit be has no oontitd ovsf 
ich  causea prolific crop or 
Bjfond plamng, with the 
at, the ewea when oonided 
J into a forcing ^eoeof 

_/clover or rape, which la 
Ifl old ahepberaa to be one 

Ing the object In view, 
k-maatera, no doubt, not 
I Indnoe the twin-beartpg ' 

Lflbeir flocke which, aa a 
nud to be tboee who either 
Bs on which flocke are oo- 
lilted to great scarcity or 
khgement in the general 
[is often the rule. Shep- 
Vleae under auch masten 
ave no encouragement to 
' of thinga. ,(Ä ly  when 
Q(1 ahepberai’evork band 
er oan the beet roaulte 
 ̂ shepherd is involuabla, 
only largo aheepownen 
be right eort of man bae 
‘ mnater should take oaira 
a, as large nnmbera do. 

i^epherds remaining on 
[ram youth to old aw, or 
[customary to And thia In 
Wd middle of tha preaent 
itlumgh agricultural U- - 
out more than fonn*rD, 

are atlll to be found, 
^erds take the g r e e ^  

in the welfare of the 
Ive to tend. Althou|^ 
he term twin-bearing it 
pred to include the i»ro- 

and even quartettea 
dug the propenaiW it 

popea into a prodiipooa 
r ewe may poealbly yeen 

than ahe can bring up, 
Imparta the mflk-bear« 

Dal to the other, bow-

coñatitutlofi of tbe_ 
rtbiee laoibk 

y ba j^  togrow 
rougn of food i 
lied both to ew 

âoh oil
owes baro to i ,  

they aboidd i 
toe and be ad*i|<

$ A great d*al may 
ithoprovislgDof abiq 
- a aattalaotoiT aooota- 

SrAOd TT1*̂ **C pINV
J  aarra whan them ato 

Ittv oarlim to a bad toot 
table to d ion ^t in aun*

nuaing to read In old 
^— L«is of varlcraa dia- 
t sh**B, and of which tha 
lis IndlapensablaforBAo- 

We may excuse mla- 
lentury ago, out when a 
ktbor on ralarinary prao- 
■tthabralti Maddarwm 

(dima** knownasmog 
(to>fsadltary,orl|te bj 
unba beooma affMtad ( '
• -• o2 na*r—

■y onrlona thtnw 
t,t a tapeworm 

B from tha intoat 
has lived for m 
a and the multtt 
it abonld aomehc 
of a abeep, ei ‘ 
:y made nom 
ahould mature

I thM are fo 
in toe brain 

diaeaaa of whdiaeaaa of which 
_  giddineea, dna 
) brmn of, th 
/  strange- It i*
[than many other 

he life of an
T, w h o lly ------

the b ^ e i that any B9- 
into eniitenoe witboBft 
r It be an animal or a’ 

Bse obangea of a woiia 
any more strano* 
tee ctaanga* whi(A 

.„  a, ae m m  a bah- 
caterpillar, this into a 

' I lika a dried, curled- 
iiato the beautiful 

flita amana the flow- 
e nectar during its 
, the purpeae of which 

ga to reproduce ila
and ^eappew. •YS
veritaile peiit of

■ ■ ■ W
of sheep pine 

Itboat w e  ai 
of the

,wdiite has its home for 
tilia ebeep’s brain, would 
I wear wee* it not for 
Heading 0Ó the ahaM 

disease ruAwd by tifi 
, fanmaturaircnDs ivR 
m o they m^ora inte 
■ant telnoh, made dr 
Af which are more than 

loBly e i wfcidi aa- 
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T E X A S  STO C K  A X T ) F A R M  JO IT B N A Ii.

, flTMk «Udine
àtm i^  kjr th« Am«r _
«lub. Xo. t  We»t 8 « v n  
M«ar Wrk, N T. .

J. J. HfiJWIKaWAT,! 
BUIiUS.

Ome«*« Bolo. ll.M'l—W .l 
* HnmlUon. WebbervIII«. TJ 

Harrr Branch, *2.43*^,1 
Mrs. A. Wlllhnin. Katstnl 

Bérrjr F ia te . 41,568— 
to W. T. Henson, Wills W  

Ile of Bt. Lambert, 4 
•WhlU to W. N. Murph;

■ T erLoanette'a Free Silver, 
Oray to O. W.' McDonyd.

Lottie's Tormentor, t2| 
WThlte to W. N. Murphy 1 

Moro St. Lambert. 29.724 
ton to W. Bojrce. Ore«»- 

D Fonar« Cactus. 82,707 
Uaens to T. J. Brown, Ban 

COWS AND H K I~ 
Bicycle Girl, 109.658—T.

C. R. Wrleht. Mexia.
Buttercup of the Hrook, 1 

iWebb to C. R. Wrleht. M 
Chula Vista, »7,189—L. 

to J. C. Munden. Marshall.
Esterhsxy, 102.707—A. J. * '  

C. Vauehn, Bloomlny Orovrf 
Olenny Klltore. 109,146-i-Hf 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wl 
, Leonette’s Oranye, 108, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, Mil 

Mamie Heneyer. 57.789— 
dk Son to Mrs. D. S. Uallat 

Prime IT.. 79,142—Parks i 
M. L. Hayard,. Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies II 
B. Andrews to H. L. R«4 
laa

St. Lambert’s Sfnntczumn, 
F. Haywood ‘ to J. C. Mull 
•ball. |i

Bailie Fair, 62,660—J. L.
W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187—J  
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan.

Susle Klleore, 109.146—He : 5 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson. Wll 

Tenny Kllyore, 109,692—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Iloiiker. Mon' 

Tlnsy Kllenr^ 109,440—H» 
Bro. to W. C. Honker, Kfot 

Willie Howard, 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. O, Hooker. Mot 

Transfers for the week 
centber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R. Oltvj, ; 
Howard, Qnnnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 82 
Willis to T. E. lAneaster, n 

China Grove, 42,261—Mrs 
son to J. M. Cardwell, Loed 

CoI()nel Harry, 42,001—A. 'll 
to S. L: Burnap, Austin,

Coro Lambert, 87056—W, 
gomery to W. V. Elsell, Bra 

Ooljjyn Rob, 35,276—8. T.
S . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 41976—A.
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin 

Oleo Stoke Poyls, 42,277—JÌ 
to W. A. Nonhington, Spaa 

Toi mentor P. of Lawn, 42.l| 
*  Foster to R. W. Willis,

COWS AND HEIFEi 
Anna Field. 93,241—EstateT 

Burts to Mrs. A. O 
Worth.

Aryyle’s Hugo, 107,892—W, 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron’s Vesta, 108,616—̂  
to 8. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W. A 
B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slr.ialdlha, 108.61 
.Wright to J. M. Lang, M«A 

Calico Landaepr, 108,740—]  
kins to S. L. Human, AustI 

Clans. Princess, 97,186—M 
X.a1rd to W. A. C. Waugh 

Crdbm Pat Ports, 109,178- 
to W. A. Northinyton, Bpi 

Dorjava’s Onnan, JOS. 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnap, 

Dora H.. 105.288—Parks 
Gill A Gill, Nash.

,Ducheas of Inyleside, 66, 
Orris to W. Weller. Shaw' 

EYIle P.. 79,464—Parks A I 
A GUI. Nash.

Eva Ijintlseer, ti M iliar
to E. P. Bomar. Onlnesvllll i  

Fancy Vic, »4.069—P. W « 
T. J. Dodson, Seyuln. *

Favorite Daisy, 98,831-W  
to E. P. Bomar, Gainesvill 

. Ferris Signal, 109„866—J.
'A. W. Lander, New Hope.

out Edge Jess, 110,199—I: 
chett to M. B. Haataln, AIj 

Golden May. 73,611—Parka 
OMI A GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Eat 
F. Burt« to Mr«. A. O. 1 
Worth.

Joel’« Bessie F., 108,966—3 
ton to 6. L. Burnap. Austli 

Joel’s Calico, 108,613—E. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Poyls, 101.868 
preoht to II. H. McBride. ( 

Kate Piitnnm II.. 107.09' 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Poyls, 109,20 
pretihl to H. H. McBride. O 

Katie Perry, 110.326—0 .
D. C. Darroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Poyls. 109,20 
precht to H. H. MrBrld«,

Kitty 8 IT., 62.084—H. . 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Plialr, 

1/ftdy Poyls Lowndes, »3, 
'Abbott to H. H. McBride.

Laura Clement, 65.361—J. 
to H. H. McBride, O’Danlel 

IJiurctte Rioter, 109.207—, 
bott to H. H. McBride. O’C 

Ia>slle Signal. 105,910—Ten 
A Hardin to Parka A Parka, 

Lois Lowndes, 100.239— 
to H. H. MoBrlde. fVDanle!

Lucilia. 9.3.224—W. A. P;
IP Bomar. Onlnesvtlle.

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hud 
•ewarj, Brenbam.

Madame Signal, 109.381 
Parka to OHI A Om. Nsalr, 

M'ary Annersly. 9t.iio—W 
i5'’mar, GalneavHI 

May Amber. 109.181—J.
W. A. Nnrthlneton, Sonni 

Melrose Marden. 79.75 
*  Parks.'MISS Arahy Poyls. 109.181' 

to W . A. Northinyton. Si 
MIttle Gray. 110,023—D.

J. D. Oray, Terrelr.
Monarch’s Mnv, 109.S9I 

Parks to Gill A Gill. Nash 
Oratiye Pearl It,, 89.222—,

Hs A Hardin to Parks A Pi 
64.67S-Parks A A Gill, Nash.

. Teny, »3.840—W .
P, Bomar. Oalnesvl 

I*erslan Nora. 107.826—J.
IW A. Northinyton, Span 
. vo*en Marjoram. 109 690- 
der to E. P. Bomar, Oalnei 
_ May, 60,686—J. ,
“ 't»"' *̂®C1elland, Thorntorri Rover’s Baby. 6911—Ter 
Hardin to Parks A Parks 

Sadie Glenn III., 105.921—'
A Hardin to Parks A

Shellle, 92dt4_'W, J, o  
■ioore. Naples.

Sibyl Scales Poyls. 109., 
prochf to H. H, McBride.

. Texa^Modeaty, 101.038—
P Bomar, Gain The Toung WIdnw. 11 50 

bo« to H. H. McBride. O’ 
Ti^m le Montgomery, lOVi

2  ^  8. HeatoéBury. Fort Wonth. ^  
TorTnenttg-s 'pHde. 64l 

P^der to E, P. Bomsr,
Vic Scslea Pogla. 109,' 

to H. H. M "B''ds 
Welcome LAs«, 106 91,

«•  A Hardin to Parka À #ls. _ *
Widow’s T.lma DaWt,

PERSONAL.
! William H. Murray, editor of the" 

Corclcana Dally New« and the Navarro 
New«, came over Wedneaday with s 
)^rt of bl» fellow-townsmen to near 
Ingersoll and made the Journal an ap
preciated fraternal call. Mr. Murray 
reports everything progressing nicely 
In Corsicana, i>olltlc« naturally enougii 
being the general topic—that city being 
the home of the Hon. Rufus Hardy, 
R. Q. Mills and a boat of leaser poUtlcal 
llghta

J. lf7'C. Tandy and 8. J. Wllm of 
Morgan, were amongst this week's ar
rivals In the city.

W. H. Fuqua, president of the Amar
illo National bank, and also Interested 
In cattle busines«, was In the city on 
business Tuesday,

E. K. Godfrey of Hardeman county, 
who baa a farm and horse ranch in 
the far-famed Wanderers’ creek valley, 
waa In Fort Worth Tuesday.

out of the state of Sonora. There will 
not be half a* many to come next year 
unleea they bring out all the cows 
there.”

M. C. Hancock, a well known cattle-t 
man of Seymour, waa In the city last 
week.

M.'R. Blrdwell of Mineral Wells waa 
In Fort Worth Friday last.

W. B. Bcrlmshlre. a well known cat
tleman o f ‘Howard county, was In the 
city last week on a return trip from 
Dallas.

John I.«velady and C. A. Browne, 
two prominent residents of San An
gelo, were amongst Friday’« arrivals 
In the city.

W. E. McMerdle of GatesvUIe was In 
the city Wednesday.

J. 8. Campbell of Wichita, Kan., was 
in Port Worth thle week.

B. LOVING &
(IN C O R P O R A T E D .)

O o m n o - i s s i o n  D o a l o r s

CATTLE AND RANCHES.
Double Daily Traina

EACH WAT OVER THB

M M  a[il Tma Geilral
RAILROAIX

T E X A S .
J. Ia Pennington, live stock agent of 

the Santa Fe, has returned from a trip 
over the Una

Page Harris, livs stock agent of the 
Texas and Pacific railway, left Tues
day tor a trip over the Una

7amea Atkins of Strawn was In Fort 
Worth Tuesday 'With hugs at the stock 
yards.

Frank Kell and R. Gibbs, well known 
stockmen of Clifton, Tex., were in the 
city Tuesday.

W. •. Hobson of Pottsboro, C. A. 
Hancock of Caddo, and S. J. Speer of 
San Marcos were in the city this week 
with consignments of hogs to the stock 
yarda

The old reliable Drumm Seed and 
Floral company are again before the 
Journal readers with a new ad. This 
firm needs no Introduction at our 
hands, being one (it Fort Worth’s old 
institutions. Reference to their ad. 
snuws that they uanctle a full line of all 
kinds of seeds, roots, etc., requisite 
for farm and garden. ’They also handle 
greenhouse plants. Write for tbeir 
new catalogue, mentioning ttie Jour- 
naL
Welton Winn of Sanla Anna« a breed

er of fine stock, Including Hereford cat
tle and Eaaex hogs, has a newsy letter 
In this lasua touching on results of a 
Journal ad., the Mexican question, etc. 
The Journal will be pleased to hear 
from Mr. Winn again In tha naar Xutura 
aa promised by him.

CattI« wanted: Bee ad. of Captain
H. L. Scott, United States cavalry, who 
tnvltaa tanders for the above, delivered 
at Fort 8111, and write him tor Inform
ation It any to offer.

Ralph Ogden of Klmbotll, Bosque 
county, made the Journal a pleaeaht 
caU Tuesday. Mr. Odgen la ap ex- 
tenalva farmer and cattle feeder in his 
section, and waa In town with fat 
hoga at the yards. He reports bouii- 
Uful com  crops being mads along tha
I , 1 iiiiH year, put the prt'valent 
low prloe a draw back against disposing 
bf them.

Parties needing the servloe« of a lady 
housekeeper are directed to sd. In this 
Issue from a widow lady who desires 

posisuch slUon on a Texas ranch.
Poultry fanciers are referred to ad. 

of Mrs. J. D. Lyda In this Issue, who 
offers Wyandotts eggs. Tha wyan- 
•louea as a good all-purpose fowl are 
biird to beat. Mrs. Lyda also offers 
artlohokes for sale at roasonabl* llg-
Jlia.

Shorthorn bulls—Mr. W . P. Harned 
appears thia weak with new ad. and 
special price on his famous shorthorn 

__AHo b— som« Harafords forlúTa

The Journal had ths pleasure of a 
rail Tuesday from Mr. A. W. Hudson 
9f Kansas City, Mo., a gentleman who 
Is extensively Interested In cattle, with
nnohes in Fisher eountv, Tex,, and the 
Osage Nation. L T. Mr. Hudson Is 
¡fraiifled at the prompt action taken 
by (he live stock commission, and Is 
hopeful that the secretary of ngrlcul- 
lure will now modify his order and 
hdopt the Texas quarantine line, 
■peaking of the markets Mr. Hudson 
Says he confesses to being unable at 
present to see any cause for expecting 
much Improvement, aa the abundance 
Of feed stuff in this country and the dull 
markets across the wateravill both tend 
to hold down prices.

SCOTT-MARROLD BUILDING.
F O R T  W O R T H , ............................................

We do not under any circumstances buy or se'l on our own ac- 
kount,. butda.aiL exclusive commission business, thus giving our cli
ents the full benefit o( any advance in the market.

We are in correspondence with a large number of both buyers 
and sellers, and are therefore in position to render efficient, prompt 
and satisfactory service to those who may wish to buy or sell any 
number or class of cattle or cattle ranches,

In all our transactions we invariably represent the seller who is, 
in the event of sale through us, expected to pay the usual commis- 

I sion, which should always be included in any price quoted, and Is 
idue and payable when contract is closed and earnest money paid, 
j Our business is thoroughly organized and systematized, conse- 
Iquently we are in better position than ever before to find buyers and 
■ close sales prompt^ for those who have cattle or ranct^ps for sale, 
Welherelore ask sellers to write or call on us, and a* the sane time 
we confidently say to buyers that they should by af maans examine 
our list before buying. Respectfully,

GEO. R L^V N G & C O .

E. D. Garrow of Nebraska City, Kan., 
a prominent cattle commlsilon man, 
■who haa been visiting here some little 
time, expects to return home this week.

Sam Cutberth, the well known Calla
han county cattleman, apent Tuesday 
In Fort Worth. Mr. Cutberth Is on the 
market for an 
are satisfactory, 
sand cattle for his Indian Territory 
pasture.

J. D. HouBX6n,"'&"WtTlirriF «tttnman of“ 
Oon/.ales, Tex, who also has a large 
ranch on the Pecos, spent Monday In 
Fort Worth, and while here sold, 
through hlB agents. Geo. B. Loving & 
Co.. 5000 tattle, mention of which Is 
n:ade elsewhere In the Journal.

J. M. Daugherty, came down from 
Abilene Monday, sj)ent Tuesday In Fort 
Worth leaving Tuesday night for his 
ranch In the Indian Territory. Mr. 
Daugherty has heretofore been a large 
Indian Territory operator, b’jt  tblnKs 
now that be will not be on the market 
for any cattle this spring.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene was In 
Fort Worth 'riiesday. Mr. 5'eiohant 
has spent the past five or six weeks 
In Southern Texas on the lookout for 
something with whieh to-stoek his In
dian Territory pastures. Last week he 
siK’eeeded In closing a deal for the pur
chase of 7000 of the O’Connor steers 
mar Goliad, ’fexas. paying 315.00 a head 
for the three-ysar-olds, and 518 for the 
four-year-olds. This Is considered a 
good purchase, one that will no doubt 
pay Ur. Merchant handsomely.

ilegiutCliiiriarsoiDijTiiliii
7IIRUUOU -  SiiEEPEBfl
BETWEEN HOUSTON AND PUBB» 

LU. COLORADO SPRINGS AMS 
DMNVMlt VIA iO R ’T WURTH.

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
Between bau Antonio anu Kansas Ctt/ 

via Hearne aud Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Houston and 8k 

Louis via Dallas, Sherman and TtM» 
arkana.

— ' ■ tew
< SUPERIOR ROUTE

TO P01.Ni.b iiN xtiK buuTHEAEl 
VIA HOUSTON AND NMW 

OULHANS.
Write or call on H. and T. C. agssts

for Inforinaliun.
C. W. BHIN, M. L. ROBBINK 

Trafile Manager. G. P. 4k T. AgenV - 
G A. QUINLAN. Vice-President.

Houston, Tosta, 
W. T. ORTON,

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and MalB 
streets, Fort Worth.

W. T.-Waggoper, the well known cat
tleman of Decatur, was In Fort .Worth 
Saturday. Mr. Waggoner wants to 
Invest 1100,090 In cattle, hut thinks he 
Will wait until they get cheaper.

Li E. Sherwood, a prosperous cnttle- 
fnan of Ryan, I. T.. was In the cjty 
Tuesday. Mr. Sherwood has ?00 steers 
that lia.liL-iun.ieeillJlg.ltrL crushed corn 
and 1500 others that he la roughing on 
sorghum. lie thinks now that the peo
ple have learned how to cultivate, 

handle and cut sorghum, It Is the cheap
est feed In the world for feeding hors' s 
and cattle, and he expects to plant 1000 
acres next year.

Mr. C. P. Johnson of the Arm of 
Johnson A Bass,. UusseMville, Ky., the 
largest Jack breeders In tnat state, is 
In the city with a fine lot of young 
Jacks and other stock. Mr. Johnson Is 
a thorough, reliable gentleman .and 
may b« found at the Kentucky wagon 
yard, where he will be glad to show 
hls stock to thrrse wishing ta purchase. 
Sea hls advertisement elsewhere.

Messrs. Chas. M. Cox and W. Bufhng- 
ton, of Golden City, Barton county. Mo:, 
have Joined their forces and are flxed to 
4>reed Poland-Chinas second to none. 
Mr. Cox has had several years’ exper
ience In growing purehreithOKS amMraB 
shown considerable ability aa a breeder
1882 be purchased five sows from tha 
herd of T. M. Reveal of Indiana, and a 
‘boar from Mr. F. L. Trout of Illinois.

tlemen’s conventtmi. It Is unnecesary 
to add that the committee of arrange
ments, with a vote of thanks, unanl- 
luouHly ac( opted hia proposition. Those 
who attended the con'Ventlon last year 
will remenrber with pleasure the Cot
ton Dult who fqrnlshed th« musio 
for that cccaslon, and will be glad to 
know that they are to .be similarly 
favored next month. Mr. Barbee Is 
entitled to the thanks of all Interested, 
Including every one who attends tha 
convention.

Captain A. 8. Reed, one of the orig
inators and since Its organization man
ager of the Live Stock National bank 
of this city, ha.<) resigned his position 
and will hereafter give all hls time 
and attention to hls cattle interest. 
Captain Reed ■with D. P. Gay of Bal
linger Is the principal owner of the 
l.lve Oak cattle company, whose 
ranches are In tha western part of 
Tom Green county. Captain Reed has 
many friends among the cattlemen of 
Texas-whose best wishes will go with 
him In any enterprise In which lha may 
engage. ---------------- — ̂ “

HALF RAl ES

Account of Mardi-Gras Carnival,^ 
February 18th, 1896.

n e w  O R L E A N S
• j  ■

The Southern Pacifiĉ
“S X J J S T S E T  R O U T E . "

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets to New Orleans and re^tirn at 
Half-Fare Rate on February 15th, 16 h and I7 tiy  

Good to Return March 2d, 1896,

OFFER THE PUBUO

P a sse n g e r S e t ^ 9
- BE2

T E ^ S ,
T H F T A S T ,

S O U T H E A S T
NON BALl ' t RAIN

SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN T H A
Leave« Fort Worth 7:06 a. m.; DaUasx 

8:06 a. m.; Union depot. 1:16 a. in.; as« 
rlvea Bt. Loula, 7:26 a. m. naxt dajr.

A. W. ’Thompson, the cattIeTutport*r, 
In company with \V. E. Skinner, gen- 

The 1895 crop of pigs are by King 9.3.35, ! manager of the Fort Worth stock

Mr«. M. I. Withers of Hyde Park, 
Ihla county, honored the Journal wrth 
m, call this week. Mrs. Withers Is great- 
V Fratifled with results of her ad. In 

th« Journal, stating they exceeded her 
■Boat sanguine- expectations.

^V. N. Waddell, the well known Mit
chell county cattleman of Colorado. 
Tex., In a recent letter to the Journal 
■tates: ’ ’The secretary’s proclamailoii 
quarantining the entire state Is the 
only thing you can hear discussed on 
the streets, and queries like the follow
ing can be heard, ‘I wonder If Culber
son will call an extra session of the 
l*i’*91*lure to pass a law conforming 
to the national quarantine law?’ Cat
tle wintering fine.”

Cox’s Wilkes. Free Trade IT. H. and two 
other boars, one of which Is a son of 
Royal Short Stop 10,887, he by the 
great and massive sho\y boar. Short 
Stop. King Is a hog of great scale, 
having length, depth and breadth, 
standing on extrejnely short, stout 
legs and Is right up on hls fet. He 
shows great constitutional vigor and 
has proven -one of the very best sires 
ever used In the herd. He was bred by 
Mr. R. II. Rankin, of Monmouth. HI., 
and these gentlemen are fortunate In 
owning such a hour. Cox’s Wilkes Is a 
most handsomely bred fellow, and in- 
dlvliluallv Is equal to hls breeding. He 
shows plenty of size to age, Is level In 
hls lines, carrying Jils breadth vvcU 
from end £o’ end, has a specially fine, 
black coat of hair. Is very stylish and 
active; In fact, is one of the choice 
young boars of the country. — Live 
Stock Indicator.

yards, made a business trip to Gaines
ville Thursday, returning tha same 
night.

I Jack Grady, a well-known stock far- 
I mer of Zephyr, Tex.. In sending renew- 

c  siibscrmilon for the Journal adds: 
I ’ ’Stock doing well In this country. Very 

little trading going on. A few breeders 
for sale. Are hsvlng lots of rain. Sui- 
cess to the Journal.”  a,

L. W. Krake, the popular repre- 
seiitatlva of the St. T,ouls National 
stuck yards, left Monday night on a 
business trip through Southern Texas.

Hon. J. P. Brown, governor of the 
! Seminole Nation, in company with hls 

brother, J. F. Brown, treasurer of the 
same nation, are spending several 
days In Fort Worth looking for rattle 
With “Which to stock their pastii’'e.s 
In the Indian Territory. These gontle- 
nion are accompanied by Mr. O. Fuller * 
of Muskogee, I. T. ,

M. B. Hultng, a prominent cattleman 
Pf Toyah, Tex., was in Fort Worth 
this weak.

Governor John F. Brown of the .Semi
pole nation, also hls brother, who is 
treasurer of the same nation, and I. 
Fuller, an extensive cattle operator of 
Wagner, I. T., were In Fort Worth last 
•reek and left Sunday for Taylor, Tex.

F. W. Flato, a member of the well 
known Drum-FIato Commission com
pany of Port Worth and Kansas City, 
l«ft Saturday for Houston.

B. J. Leonard of Strawn, a well 
known cattleman, and an old and 
•taunch friend of the Journal, made a 
peasant call Monday, Mr. Leonard Is 
i f  course Interested in cattle markets 
M d  prospects, and says that whilst 
the present outlook Is not very natter
ing he Is conHdent of an Improvement 
aa the season advances. Mr. Leonard 
•Iso states that the hog Interests are 
receiving more attention in hls sect on 
and considerable improvement of them 
going on.

John R. Good of the Arm of W. J. - 
Good A Sons, cattlemen of Quanab, 
was In Port Worth Tuesday night and 
went west on the Texas Pacinc Wed- 
ne.sday morning. These gentlemen 
want to buy several thousand cattle.

R. B. Car\-er of Henrietta, the elTl- 
ctent representative of the Live Stock 
commission firm of Cassidy Bros, & 
Co., and who Is also one of the largest 
operators In Texas, has recently pur
chased révérai thousand steer yearlings 
through the central part of the state, 
paying on an average about 39 per 
head. Mr. C.irver has great faith In 
the future of the rattle buslncs.s.

J. L. Harris, who Is probably known 
to nearly every cattleman In Texas, 
has accepted the position of general 
agent In Texas for the Union stock 
ysrdo of Chi ngo. will make ms ea, .- 
quarters in Fort Worth and will here- 
aitcr devote hls entire time and at
tention to looking after the Interest 
of the Chicago market. Mr. Harris Is 
both we'l and favorably know» *o 
Texas stockmen, and will no doubt 
prove a valuable man for the Chicago 
yards.

J. B. Dale, an extensive cattte^eeder 
of Bonham, waa In Fort Worth Mon
day night and went to Coni^fiche Tues
day. He wants several Iptndred steers 
for a second feeding.

_  For further information, call on your-n«arTe^4{ekei «genV  
or address

r: PARKS,
A. Q. p. & T A

C. W. BEIN,
T r  ffic M mirer

L im ite d  E v e n in g  E xpreeê

HAS BEEN QUICKENED 
9 HOURS TO BT. LOUltl 

—and—
THE BAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHTI 
1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN i f ”

TEXAS AND NEW tORK.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars to 

BL Louis, Chicago, New Orleans
and Faolfl« Coast.

Through coaches each day i>«tws 
Fort Worth and Memphia

SND F o il  u  isao CA'i'Ai,vvj OK

H. B. Savage of Belton, a Reading 
poultryman of the state and editor of 
the Texas Poultry Industry and also 
of the Belton Evening News, was In 
the city Wednesday.

J. H. Bryson, 
of Comanche 
Worth Tueade

a prtisperous cattleman 
lunty, was in Fort

E. T. Branch of Dallas, also a prom
inent ’ ‘chicken man” and a recognized 
authority on ’ ’Buff Cochins,”  was a 
visitor In the city Wednesday and at
tended the poultry association meet
ing.

Wlllls McCauley, a cattle feeder and 
dealer of Sultihur Springs, was In Fort 
Worth Tuesday and left that evening 
for Live Oak county, where he goes to 
buy 3U0 steers which he expects to 
feed at Sulphur Springs.

Among the prominent cattlemen no
ticed In town this week were John P. 
Jackson of Weatherford, Jenks L- e of 
Cleburne, Q. W. Walcott of Mansfle d. 
Matt Blrdwell of Mineral Wells a^d 
Jot J. Smyth of Grandview.

J. W. Hinton, a Knox county cattle
man, was In the cHy Mu i;\- 
Hinton reports the live stock In 
section of country as going through 
the winter In fine shape.

D. F. White of AMIene. Texas, man
ager of the Eddy 11'ssell rattle cotn- 
pany of Gochran county, was In the 
city Tuesday.

R. L. McCauley, hanker and stock
man of Sweetwater, Texas, was in the 
city Monday.

J. L. Pennington, the general live 
stock agent of the Santa Fe, expresses 
hls npiirehonslons as to any change 
In the goveriiineiu quarantine ll:ie in 
the near future, and thinks the so-re- 

iiituft- will requ re very 
positive evidence that the stat* Is do- 
In r her full duty In the premises be
fore consenting to any modiflcalton.

J. F. Smith of Crockett county, Tex., 
spent several days In Fort Worth dur
ing the past week. Mr. Smith wl.I 
ship a big siring of cows and steers to 
hls pasture In the Indian Territory this 
spring.

LAND AND CITÏ LOT SALB

$ 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
\viil be paid for any 

cate of
ftgpbiUa. GonoirbcBn, 

Gleet, Strletura or 
Blood Poiaonin«^ 

f  which niy remediea 
// fail to vure.
'//a  Yoang. Old. Middle 
y/ f Atfcd. Single, or Mar- 

ried Me* and all who 
y . suffer fr^m effects of

lOSIlUHOOD
H irm i TitiUty. Onail- 

«41 Lmin , r>IU;( Umm, Vttt. Shmira OsHtB- 
epil Org. J ihoui toil 3 c.att <:r hli 

fEniPlI TDCATK't which contains much vsl- 
StUluflL Intnllul nsblc information for ill who 

•utter from sll Private discsses. C U R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  in all Private,

Mein Hlood snrt Nervous Uisrnses.
ALL CCKHUiriCiTIOlfe miCTLT COlirnPHTUL. 

Addrese L>r. E. A. H O LLA N D .P...T aLsa., HOUSTON. Tcxa»

For tickets, rates and furtlFbr Inforotv 
atlon call on or address your nearssi 
ticket agent.

GASTON MESLIER. 
Gen. Paca and Ticket Agent, I 

L. B. THORNE,
Third Vlca Pres, and Oen. Mgft 

W. A. DABHTELL, 
Trav. Pass. A gt, Dallaa Ta*

•erEXAf PANHA NDIH ROUTH.

Fori Worm ami E em  ®
K . A . I I a W A . Y .

MOnOAN JONES, R«««tT«Sh

Isaac QrlfTIth. a substantial farmer 
o f Auburiu Tex., was In F(>rt Worth 
last week Nnd made tha Journal an ap
preciated call.

J. W. Clampitt, a well-to-do stock- 
man of Ballinger, was In the city Tues
day.

John 'Buckley of Fort Worth made 
the Journal a combined soolsJ and 
business call last week.

O. D. Oakes of Mineral Wells was In 
the city last week. Mr. Oaks handles 
cattle extensively and will graze a 
large number In the Nation this year.

p . of Ssn Antonio,
•ditor of the Stockman and Farmer, 
stopped over a few hours In tho city 
on hls return from Dallas.

W. Maud of Childress and ranching 
In Cottle and Motley counties, left Fort ■ 
Worth for El Paso Friday.

Hon. Colin Cameron of Locblel, Arlz., 
chairman of the Arisons St^te g  'nl- 
tary board and an extensive rattle 
owner and operator In Texas and New 
Mexico- In a recent letter to the Jour-

,1. H. Gage. HIco: O. H. Connell, Dub
lin: W. R. Blrdwell. Mineral Wells: J. 
B. Pumpbry, Taylor: O. D. Oaks, Min
eral Wells; W. J. Good. Quamth, and 
R. A. Broome and John Lovelsdy of 
San Angelo tvere among the visiting 
atockmen in Fort Worth this week.

D. C. Cogtlell, a prominent banker 
and cattleman of Orenbur.v, was among 
the visitors In Port Worth this week.

John Jackson, Henrietta; J. W. Wal
cott, Man.ifleld; Jas. Myers, Indian 
Territory; J. 11. Watson, Fairfield; W. 
R. Curils, Henrietta; 8. J. Wilson, Mor
gan, Tex., were among the visiting 
stockmen in Fort Worth Wednesday. ‘

M. L  Sikes of Christian, Tex., a pros
perous stockman and farmer and an' 
old friend of the Journal, sends sub- 
scrlpjlon fpr hls friend S. E. McClure, 
and states: ” We are having some nice 

I weather, and stock are doing remark- 
. ably well In this part of the country.

Farmers are getting behind with their 
I plowing on account of wet weather.”

J. M. (Dook) Day of Austin was In 
Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Day has 
many friends among Texas cattlemen 
who will be glad to see him again In 
the business.

Captain J. F. Ikard. ChIcVasha. I. T., 
la spending a few days In Ktort Worth.

J. W. Barbee, general live stock agent 
of the Cotton Belt railway, has phi-.ocl 
the Cotton Belt band at Pine Bluff at 
the disposal of the committee of ar
rangements for the occasion of the cat-

A. Rawllna editor of the Midland 
Gazette, was one of the Journal’s ap
preciated visltora Thursday. Mr. Raw
lins has lived In Midland for seven 
years, and states that business and 
general Interest In that section are on 
u more solid basis now than ever be
fore.

R. E. L. McLain, editor and proprie
tor of the Ringgold News, came down 
Thurstlay to hear Col, Ingcrgoll leature 
and maxle the Journal a pleasant call.

Of the Aransas Pass Harbor and Im
provement Company, Aransas Pass,
Texas, Februar- 17 and IS. 1836.
For the above occasion the Cotton 

Belt Route will sell tickets to Aransas 
Pass and return at rate of one first- 
class limited fare for round trip. Tick
ets on sale February 13 and 14, limited 
to six days from date of sale for liturn, 
and to continuous passage In each di
rection.

Fo- further Information call on any 
agent of the company or address,

D. M. MORGAN.
C. P. and T. P. A., 401 Main street, Fort

Worth, Texas.
A. A. GLTSSONj 

T. P. A., Port Worth, Texaa 
S. O. WARNER,

G. P. A., Tyler, Texas.
MAHDI G RAa’

New Orleana La., February 18, 1894.
On account o f  the above the Cotton 

Belt route will sell tickets to New Or
leans and return at rate of one flrat- 
class fare for round trip. Tickets on 

'Sale February 15, 16 and 17. limited to 
March 2 for return. For further Infor
mation call an any agent of the cors- 
pany or addresa

D. M. Morgan. C. P. and T. A., 401 
Main street, Fort Wonh, Tex.

A. A. Ollsson, T. P. A., Fort Worth, 
Texaa

8. O. Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.
Fautlon—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 

aon’t eye water. Carefully examine the 
outside wrapper. None other genulna

Subscribers to loxaa Block and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify ta>* 
offica

WANTS A BULL DOG.
Reagan, Tex.. Feb. 12.—Texas Stock 

and F'arm Journal; Will you tell me 
through the Journal where I can get a 
good cheap bull puppy, either dog or 
bitdh.

I take the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, and obtain good advlra in 
every Issue. V. W. NEWBERRY.

(Possibly some one of our readers can 
inform Mr. Nowbsrry.)

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, U reached only 
via the Weatherrord. Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern rallwa.y/ Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texaa anil Pacific trains make connoc- 
tlor at Weatherford. Tex., for tlineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBBSS. 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Weatherford. Texaa
SEEING IS BELIEVING.

The verdict of ail who have used the 
Journal sewing machine la that it la 
aa good as any high priced machine 
made. There la no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you realty get aa good a 
machine as the best standard makes. 

..gt.„a txifla. jtuuxu. manufacturers cost. 
Seeing la believing, and when in Fort 
Worth call at the .tournai oflic« and 
•samlna our luachln«.

Sliort LÍI5 Froni Tens to ColorailiL
C H A N G E  O F T IM E .

D ee . IB, IttOB.
T h r o n g h  tr a in s  le a v e  F o r t  W o r t b  a l  

l l i l B  a . lu., a r r iv in g  at D e n v e r  a t  
OittO p . m ., p a s s in g  tk r o a g h

TR IN ID AD ,

P U E B L O
A n d  th e  G rea t W ie h lta , R e d  R lv « a  
a n d  P ea se  R iv e r  v a l le y s , t h *  d a c s l  
w h e a t , e a rn  an d  e o t t o a  p r o d n a la d  
c o u n tr y  in  th e  w o r ld .

T H E  ONLY L IN E  RUNNING  
T H R O t'G H  PULLMAN A N D  
F llE E  RFCLINI3IO C H A IR

OARS W l l  H O LT CHAMOai

F o r  fa r th e r  tn fe r m a tto a  a d d re s s  
D. B. K E E L E R ,

O. P . an d  F . A „  F . W .  a a d  O . O,, H '4  
F o r t W o r th , T e x a s .

Jhe W eatherford, U n e ra !  W ell»  
and N o rthw este rn  R a ilw ay

Cempany.
TRAFFIC DEPAR’TMENT. 

KCevtlve November 2d. 1896.
Daily Except Sunday. »

Arrive Mineral Welis, 12:00, 5:20 |i 
m.; Leave, 7:u0 a. m., 2:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:38, 4:90 p. m| 
Arrive. 8:37 a. m., 3:30 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells ll:Ji a. m.|

Leave 2:09 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, 10:22 a. m.: Af* 

riv« 9:00 a. m.
W. C. FORB39S,

Oen. Pass. Agent.
—  ' -  -  ------- ---------—  ■ . ■ . ̂

Experiments show that It r«quir«4 
one-third or two-thirds more power tot 
a team to draw a lead In mud or san4 
than on a hard road. A hill lislng on« 
foot In ■»ten doubles the draft. Dry 
axles double, and, if very dry, treiild 

dUia load.



TAXAS STOCK AND FA IlM  JOÚBNAL.

MARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKETTa 

Receipt* were uul quit* *o good dur- 
ln3 the past week, the weather having 
Interiered somewhat, and the markets 
•Uo being a, llttie off. SUll the hog 
receipt* amounted to 3310, nearly aU of 
which were taken by the packing 
bouse, $3.80 was the highest notch 
reached since last report. Today tup 
hogs are quoted at $3.50 to 33.60. 
with market steady. Pat cofra, of wi.ich 
a few small conalgnments were han
dled at 32.00, 33.26 and 32.35, are scarce 
and wanted. Quoted prices 32.20 to 
32.50. A consignment of sheep from 
Valley Mills bought 32.26. Hog con- 
slgn’ments during the past week were 
received from Strawn, Clifton. Kopperl, 
Rio Vista, Pottsboro, Caddo, San 
Marcota Wichita Falla Sulphur 
Springs, Yellow Prairie, Waxahachle, 
Mineral Wells, Milam, Blum, Royse. 
Van Alstyne, Slgln, Vernon, Mount 
Vernon. Paradise, Bastrop. Wills 
Point, Marietta. Driscoll. Purcell. Cle
burne, Comanche, Ardmore. Whitney, 
Georgetown, Alvarado, at. Joe, Bluff- 
dale, Valley View, McGregor, Belton 
and Temple,____

REPRBSENTATIVK SALEIS
By the Standard Live Stock Commis

sion Company During tha 
Past Week.

Hogs. Aver. Price.
81 ....................  2«1 ...........,...,v.-33.50
63 ....................  234 ..................... 3.60
66 ....................  310 .....................  3.67
63 ..................... 260 .....................  3.60
66 ....................  266 ..................... 3 '■.2
«8 ..................... 360.....................  3.53
68 ..................... £75 .....................  3.45
49 ....................  275 ................... , 3.80
84 ....................  240 ............    3.56
99 ....................  173 .....................  8.40
63 ....................  210 .....................  8 .60
48 ..................... 240 .....................  3.50
3 ..................... 250 .....................  3.40

69 ....................... 240 ..................... 3 60
...................  230 ..................... 3.65
................ 223 .....................  3.66

lights ........................................  ?.90
72 lights ..............................  3.30
73 ..................... 240 .......; ............  3.63
84 ..................... 210 .....................  3.47
40 ..................... 220 .....................  3.80
68 ..................... 210 .....................  3.72
23 ..................... 175 .....................  3.40
80 ..................... 180 .....................  3.40
74 .............. . 1*5 .....................  3.40
60 ...... .............  250 ..............  3.75
06 ..................... 190 .....................  3 <S
97 ........ ............  175 .....................  3.45

127 . t a . . . . .. 160 a ^ 3.45
70 ..................... 260 .....................  8.77

Top hog* ...........................  33.60 to 33.60
Mediums ........................... 33.25 to 33.40
Stockers and feeders . . . .  32.76 to 33.no
Mest hogs ........................ 32.50 to 33.65
Fat cows In demand . . . .  32.20 to 32.50

Bprtagara, U7.M ta tW.
H o a a

Good^fmt oomfad. per pound gross, 4 
to 4 l-3o.

Common to fair, per pound gross, 3 to 
3 l-2o. ’ *■

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep, per pound gross, 3 1-4 

to 3 l-2c.
Common to-falr .each 31.35 to 31.75. 
ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO..

Limited.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

Chicago, III., Feb. 12.—Today’s ro- 
l^ lpts were almost too Uu'ge for the 
I demand, and the market was quiet.
I Prices steady for good lots, others 

weak. Common to extra native dressea 
beef and shipping cattle sold at 33.200 
4.4U, trading being chiefly at 33.6004.30, 
and extra choice beeves at 34.5004.65; 
export purchases were made at 33.9UO 
4.30; heifers and cows in good demauu; 
sold largely at 31.9003.25; choice calves 
active at 35.7506.60.

Hogs—The market continues to show 
weakness, and prices were about 5c 
lower, the bulk of the hogs sold at 
34.1004.15; prime light selling at 34.25, 
and -the beat heavy and msdtom 
v.-e'gi,ts at •’4.20. Buyers took hold verv 
well at the reduced prices, and the 
supply was sold early.

Sheep—The trade was fairly active. 
Native sheep were in demand at 32.50 
03.60; Westerns at 33.00 03.50; year
lings at 33.6503.90, and lambs at 33.25 
04.50. New sheep sold below 33 and 
lambs went chiefly at 33.80.

Receipts—Cattle, 16,000; hogs, 24,000; 
sheep, 12,000.

BÉÉB

4 2I-64d: August-8«pUmber 4U-64d;
BeptemW-October 410-644; October. 
November 4 6-64d.

Yew Orivnus Cotloe,
New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Cotton easy; 

middling 7 :;-4; low middling 7 1-3; good 
ordinary 7 3-1«; net receipts 4716; gross 
4786; exports to Great Britain 2914; sales 
9400; stock 337,983.

CtalTeetoe Cot toe.
Galveston, Feb. 13.—Spot cotton 

steady and unchanged; middl'ng, 7 
13-l6c. Sales, 772; receipts. 2603; ex
ports non*; stock, 105,919.

N ew  O r le e e s  F a tn r e e .
New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Cotton futtires 

steady; sales. 68 6no. February. 7.71 
bid; March, 7.71©7.72; April, 7.76©7.77: 
May, 7.81; June. 7.«4ftj7.85; Julv, 7.87© 
7.88; August, 7.79«7.80; September. 7.13 
7.40; October. 7.2907.30; November. 7.26 
©7.27; December, 7.28 07.30.

L iv e r p o o l U r a ln .
Liverpool, Feb. 12.—Wheat, spot, 

quiet; demand poor; No. 2 red winter. 
Bs 8 l-2d; No. 2 red spring stocks, ex- 
hausted: No 1 hard AlanltohA &* lA-Yd;. 
No. 1 CJaTlfornia. Bs 9 l-2d. Futuses 
firm to l-4d higher; February. 5s 7 S-4d; 
March, April, May and July 5s 8d; June 
6s 7 3-4d.

Corn, spot steady. American, mixed, 
new, 3s 1 l-4d. Futures dull to l-4d 
lower; February. 3s l-4d; March. 3s Id; 
AprIJ, 2s 1 l-4d; May, 3s 1 8-4d; June. Ss 
2d; July, Ss 2 l-2d. '

The Standard now has a branch olBoe 
at Fdl-t Worth, R. K. -Erwin In oharga 
J. F. Butt, aalesman. where the same 
cat* will be given OQoaignmcqts as 
has characterised the Chicago house. 
Consign your bot^ and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company a| 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

8 T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS cmr«

EVAN$-$NIDE«-BUEl COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
tepltsl, |3 00,000  I CspiUI and Credit I e*> nnn rwk 
Surplus, 200,000 | availabla to the Trade, /

Aneval Busintaa, 0 2 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 '̂
Perfecti/ Yeuipped ta Handle nil Snelneeg 

Betmatad ta Our Car*.
DIRECTORS:

16. P. Sttbl, Prcit, C A. *:nr»e, Wlce-Prisg
Anor J. samaa. Treaa A  T. Arwavra, Sccy.

T. Jar* DxNiBi.. O. M. w .t  .-wit
U. U. PoLi,aaD, 0 «bT CoanacL

rS T . LOUIS, latitati ttav.'- Iw*!. 6lt. 
otfkil J CHICAGO, «alta Hack Twit, Mt^. lilt.

(  KANSAS CITY. lai. Clb IMi Tii6t. faMSa CHi. Bg

We Offer Unequalcd Service and Absolute Safety.

Local Livestock .
Reported from the Union atock yards: 
Fat steers, 32.5503.00; feeders, 32.50i9 

2.76, in good demand; Stockers, 32.000 
2.25; stags. 11.6001.75; bulls, 31.6001.75; 
good fat cows, 33.0002.36; medium cows, 
31.6001.90; heifers, 31.7502.00; calves,
32.6003.00.

Fat hogs—Heavies, 3-3.7O0S.8O; good 
demand; fat mast hogs, 33.00 03.25; light 
fat hogs, 13.0003.25. good demand; wa- 
gon hogs, 33.1608.50. good demand; 
feeder hogs. 32.7603.00, no demand. 

Packing Honae Prodnets. 
Standard dry salt, short clear, 36.00; 

standard abort clear bacon, 36.60; hams, 
medium, 39.60; hams, small, 39.76; break, 
fast bacon, $9.00; Oiy salt bellies, 36.75; 
bacon, 37.26; dry salt *houlders, 36.25; 
California hsms, 36-30; pure leaf lard.
36.00.

T,ocnt Cotton Market.
But little Is elng done In the local 

cotton market as the end of the seas(m 
approaches. Quotation* ar* nominally 
as follows:

Low middling, 6 15-16a.
Strict low middling, T 1*16^
Middling, 7 3-16C. '
Strict middling, 7 6-I60.
Good middling, 7 7-16u.

260 2 35 
300 3 00
100
800
35®
60
250
OO0
600

2 30 
2 00 
1 60
1 00
2 SO 
1 70

DALLAS MARKETS.
Market report from A. O. Thomas*

yards. ------------—^  -
Rytra choirs fst stsars....| 2 «QQ i  74-
Falr to good steer* ...........  2 ‘
Common to fair steers.... 1 
Extra choice fat cow s,... t
Fair to good cow*..............  1
Common to fair cows........  1
Choice veal ........................  $
Common to fair vea l.„.... 2 
Extra choice fat yearlings.. 2 
Fair to good yearlings.... 1 
Choice milch cows per

head .................................... «0
Choice springers, per head.16
Bulla and stags............   1
Choice eornfrd hogs, weigh

ing from 226 to 125 lbs.,
carload lota .................... S

Choice cornfed hogs, weigh
ing ISO to 200 lbs............. 8

Stock hogs .........................  8
Choice 9S-lb, to 110-lb mut

ton .....................................  I
Choice TO-Ib to 80-Ib mut

ton ...........................    I
Common to fair mutton.... 1

I CHICAGO NOTES.
Chicago, Feb. 11, 1896.

Those who have been expecting any
thing approaching a famine In the sup
ply of cattle, had their eyes opened 
yesterday, the receipts being about 
23,000. Prices ruled about 15c lower on 
most all grades. The advance secured 
In the trade last week has all been 

' lost, and cattle are now selling at 
{ about the lowest prices of the season.
I Even on light receipts last week, buy- I ers were IndlfTerent, and the big supply 
I yesterday did not Improve their b e -- 
; havlor. The receipts today estimated 

about 4500. Mai<ket ruled steady at 
yeeterday’s decline. Total receipts 
last week were 39,474, showing a tle- 
crease of 8,200 compared with the pre
vious week. The same week last year 
we had 40,401. Of the total arrived 
15,088 were on shipping acount. Re
ceipts of Texas cattle last week were 
about 4000 head, against 5500 the pre
vious week and 3000 a year ago. Some 
1229 pound steers sold up to 34.00, and 
the choicest natives 34.50 to 34.76. The 
new quarantine preventing northern 
Texas and Indian cattle from going to 
slaughter has stirred up a good deal 
of commotion. Receipts of Texas cat
tle Monday, about 1200 head. The Gui
tar cattle, 962 pounds, sold at 33.37 1-2 
against 33.40 last Friday and 33.37 1-2 
a week ago. Some 1104 pound grassers 
sold at 33.00. The Ardmore cattle, av
eraging 1392 pounds, sold at 34.10; An
derson A E. cattle, 1131 pounds, 33.15; 
M. B. Eden heifers, 838 pounds, 33.20. 
Meal-fed bulls a year ago today sold 
32.65 to 33.25 with fed steers at 33.60 to 
34.15; the Ardmore's, 1245 pounds, selling 
at the latter figure.

TWenty-slx cows, 786 pounds, 32 35.
Twenty-six cows, 863 pounds, 32.65.

. Twelve bulls, 1047 pounds, 32.65.
Twenty-thl-ee gross, 1104 pounds, 33.00.
One hundred and flfty-flve heifers, 

831 pounds, 33.20.
Seventy-six, 1106 pounds, 33.62 1-2.
Twenty-three stags, 964 pounds, 32.45.
Eight bulls, 1278 pounds, 32.55. .
Seventeen bulla, 376 pounds, 33.00.
Tw'enty-two oxen, 925 pounds, 33.05.
One hundred and thirty-five heifers, 

962 pounds, 33.37 1-2.
One hundred and four, 1392 pounds, 

$4.10.
Extra beeves 34.00 to 34.65; good to 

choice 1350 to 1600 Ib. steers 33.80 to 
$4.40; fair to good, same weights 33.60 
to tiSO; good to choice steers, 1060 to 
1200 Tbs., $3.90 to $4.26; ordinary to good, 
same weights,, $8.26 to $3.90; fair to 
good feeders $9.00 to $1.7$; thin to fair 
Stockers $3.40 to $1.00; good to fancy 
cows and hslfers |9.80 to $3.6 '̂ fair to 
ibbff coWs* $2.YB" to $$.76r canners'$7.30 

-4o $ii$0| heavy and anpoH bulls 12.76

00040 00 
004720 00 
000 1 76

600 3 66

250 8 60 
00

600 8 00 

26
*750 2 00

KEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
New Orlean*. Feb. 11.—The market 

alosed firmer; lightly supplied with fair 
to good beeves and is bare of good 
Cows and heifers. Good fat beeves, 850 
4o 1050 pounds, continue In fair demand 
and values have a tendency to advance. 
Good fat cow* and heifers continue 
scarce and sell readily mr full quota
tions.—There Is a good demand for this 
class of cattle. Calves and yearlings 
ar# steady and more active; the supply 
Is light and good stock is In fair de- 
mand.

Cornfed hogs are ruling firm and 
otrictiy good smooth stock la wanted. 
Common mast hogs are not wanted 
•sr*.

Bheep firm. Good fat muttons ar* In
tsquast

We ar* pleased to note th* shipment 
of 400 head of cattle from this port on 
^ursday, on the steamship American, 
bound for Liverpool. These cattle ar
rived here via the Texas and Paciflo 
railroad from Fort Worth, and ware a 
fine lot. The American also took 4625 
packages of lard and 100 tierces or 
spare-ribs, besides cotton, staves ahd 
com. This t* the first shipment of 
Hr* cattle from this port In several 
years, and ws hope It will meet witJi 
gnocess.

There art large quantities of packing 
liouse products being shipped this win
ter to Europe through our Southern 
porta. With our Improved facnitles for 
handling meats and live stock, with 
New Orleans soon to be a free port. 
With deep water and an open passage 
to th* sea at alt seasons, it ha* be- 
ooms neesasary that we have a live
Rock exchange here, conducted upon 

re beat afrproved business principles. 
We shall work for the organixatton of 
Oie exchange, and hope to reoelve the 
oo-operatlon of the other live etoak 
aommisBion firms doing business her*. 

CATTT-E.
Oood fat be*%'*s, per pound groes  ̂

• 1*4 to $ l-2o.
Good fat grass betvss, per pound 

gross, 8 $-4 to 8c.
ITatr fat grass beavss, par pound 

gross, I 1-4 to 1 t-tc.
Thin end rough old bsorso, per pound 

gross, 1 l - f  to S 1-4«.
Good fat cows and hoifors, per pound 

groso, I 3-4 to 3«.
Fair fat oowa pdr penni grooo, I 1*4 

«0 1 1 -So.
Ttiln find rough OM oowd, suck $$ to

$m
Bulls, per pound greos, 1  l - f  to $ 1-40. 
Oood fot calves, each $ t to $14.14. 

ilr fat oaive*. each $7 to $$.60. 
bln ealves, each $4 to $1.60.

' fat yaarlings, each $11 to flA 
xir fat yearllnga. eaoh $1 to lu .

Thin yoarliago, $6 to $4.10.
Good milch cowa, $M to $IA 
C fiw nn tA Calil d i  t4 $«7

to $3.25; fair to good bologna and stofk 
I bullo $$'96 4»-$t.T0;-geo<htO'choter fed 
i Texas staera $A40 to $3.75; common to 

good Texas steers $3.00 to $3.40; Texas 
cows $2.86 to 32.76; thin to fair oalves 
32.60 to 36.60; extra veal calves, 100 to 
l60Tb*., 36.60 to 36.00.

The very moderate supply of hogs 
last week made the 83,000 fresh re
ceipts Monday look very large. The 
trade dragged along but finally settled 
down to a 34.16 to 34.20 basis for bulk 
of the good hogs. A few choice light 
selling 34.25. The shippers are the 
principal buyers, and packers still con
tinue their bearish tactics, a* they look 
for bearish receipts, believing holders 
of hog* are about ready to ship. To
day (Tuesday) with about 22,000 fresh 
receipts, the market ruled about steady, 
yet dull. The future of the hog market 
depends largely upon th* provision 
trade; packers claimhig now that hogs 
are losing money at present price*. »

Receipt* of sheep last week were 68.- 
241, against 66,273 the previous week 
and 61,479 same week last year. The 
market was slow under a heavy sup
ply both vesterday and today and sell
ers found It necessary to make con
cessions of lOo to 16c on all grades of 
sheep and lambs. Bulk of good west
erns selling 33.20 to 33.66; good to choice 
native wethers 33.40 to 33.66; good to 
choice mixed ewes and wethers 33.00 
to 33.40; medium to good sheep 32.40 to 
33.00; culls 32.00 to 32.50; choice lambs 
34.50 to 34.65; medium to good 34.00 to 
14.50; common 3325 to 34.00.

•■JEROME.”
r- fit, Lonls Livestock,

8t, Louis, Mo., Feb. 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 3600. Market slow but about 
steady. Fair to best shipping steers, 
$3.7804.40; bulk of sales, 12.8503.16; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.0002.40; bulk 
of salas, $2.2608.40; cows and heifers, 
$2.0003.35; bulk of sales, $2.1503.00; 
canning cows, $1.0002.00; calves chiefly 
34.0001.00; bulls mostly $2.0002.50; 
Texas steers, grassers, 32.60; fed, 33.65; 
cowa and helfsts, 12.0003.00,

Hogs—Receipts, 4000. Mafkst steady 
and firm. Heavy, 34.0004.1$: mixed. 
11.1004.10; light, $3.7504.17 1-1; bulk of 
tales. $4.0004.10.

Sheep—RecelptA 1600. Market steady 
to strong. Natives, $2.7503.60; South- 
Western. 32.40 03.40; lambs. 33.5004.60; 
culls and bucks, 31.7602.7$.

Knnaas City Livestock, '
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 13.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 1400; shipments, 4000; best 
grade strong, shad* higher. Other
Ìiradea about steady. Texas stsers, 
I.$001.40; Texas cows, $1.7601.40; 
eef steers. $3.0004.20; native cows. 

$1.9003.26; Stockers a ^  feeders, $2.64 
01.70; bulls. $1.7101.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600; shipments, 200. 
Market weak, $c loWer. Bulk of sales, 
$3.$004.20; heavy, $3.4003.86; packers. 
$3.1003.90; mix*«, $I.7601.S7 1-2; lights, 
32.7608.90; yorksrs, $$.$003.10; pigs, 
$3.1603.80.

Bheep—Receipts, $200; ahlpmenta $00. 
Market steady. Losnbs. $8.$00$.7$; 
muttons, $2.2601.44.

Liverpool C*ttaa^
Livarpool, Feb. 12.—Cotton—Moderate 

business; prices lower; American mid
dling 4tl-31d; good middling 4 19-32«: 
American middiing 4 1-2; low middling 
411-12; good ordinary 4 9-32«; ordinary 
4S-32d. Bales ef th* day were 4000 
bales, of which 600 were for speculation 
and Included 7650 American. Itcoslpts 
HOO, Inoluding 7744 Amsrtaan. Futures 
alosed steady at .the dsclln*. Amerl-

U ostou  uul .M ark et.
Boston. Feb. 12.—Th* sales In the 

three prlnol;)*! markets for the week 
have amounted to 4,746,550 pounds, 

2.205.100 pounds of which were domes
tic wool. Although as the record of 
sales show* a larger amount of busi
ness has been dona In the period under 
review than was transacted earlier, 
nevertheless the market continues to 
be quiet. Boston sales for the week 
have been 2,652,706 pounds, of which 
1,400,700 pounds were domestic wool. 
The market continued quiet, though 
prices are steady.

S W IN E .
SICK HOGS.

Cottle. Tex., Jnn. 31, 1896. 
Editor Block and 6'arm Journal;

Will you tell me what alls my hogst 
They are first taken with a hacking 
cough and shortnesa of breath, and 
would quit eating. They would get 
lame on one leg at a time; throat and 
back of neck would swell up. They 
would lose flesh very fast. I lost three 
out of seven and those that recovered 
don't seem to grow as they should; 
those that died lived a week or ten 
days after being taken. What was it 
and what Is tlie treatment?

R. N. OILI.,18.
P. S.—Is there danger In my buying 

a male and putting with the others?
R. N. G.

ANSWER.
The symptoms you describe are not 

Bulficlent to safely aay what la the 
trouble, as they are to be found In 
many of ths diseases of hogs. Hog 
cholera, swine plague, constipation, etc. 
But you can safely give the fullowing, 
espeofhily If feodlrg corn: To the 
healthy one give once dally 3 ounces to 
full grown for three days, only: Take of 
sulphur 2 pounds, epsom salt 2 pounds, 
powdered nitrate of i>otnsb 1 pound; 
also spray pens, troughs and partitions 
with the following: One pint of crude 
carbolic acid, added to 20 gallon« of 
water. The sick may elso get a dose, 
end also of the following give 15 drops 
every two hours: Flul 1 extract bella
donna 10 ounces, tincture of aconite 
root 1 ounce, carbolic acid 3 drams, 
glycerine 4 ounces. Make them os com
fortable ns poasiblo and feed soft-feed, 
easy of Indigestion.

F. W. HOPKIN.S, V, 8.

CAPITAL STOCK B 300.000, 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
snd the Indian territory wtau ooiitcia- 
plat* shipping, and w* will turnlith 
market* on appllrullon. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stuck In the yards and 
guud sales Is what you dtsire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we s-Ui en
deavor to make you a permansut ous- 
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD L IV iiS T O C l

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 178, New Exchanse DuilAIng. U.

B Stock Yards, Chicago, lU.
W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

blooded hogs are very scarce compared 
with the common hogs.

Let It be borne In mind at the same 
time that cross-breeding Is not ths 
thing tor the cummon hug man to en
gage la.

Tyler, Tex. Feb. 11, 1194. 
Texas Block and Farm Journal:

Your card tu hand and conl'ints noted. • • • • * •  • • •  • • •
•rh* J.'urnal has all along done r.ble 

•ervlce on hog raising, and moet cvery- 
thlng^elae-pfcitalnlug W  farmlH r-ew t 
stock raising. I would like to see 
AVShg.. iarmsr In . this eountry »  eub- 
scrlber to this good paper, and a’luld 
take BC-me pains to dlatrlhute aomple 
copies and try to get them to lubscrlbo.

Now, In my opinion, the things the 
people don't understand In this section 
about the hug Is getting them to mar
ket. They want to be shown a plan by 
which they can get a fair price for 
their hogs all seasons of the year. 
Hardly any on* her* haa mure than 
five or six hogs at a time to sell. Now, 
If they could get started to putting 
these hogs together and make a car
load and ship, or else sell to some 
buyer for the parking house, each 
neighborhood can make up a load every 
few months, and would ralre more hogs 
than they have been doing.

They try at present to market all 
their hogs In the winter, and of course 
slaughter a great many small hogs 
thgt ought to be fed a little longer, 
and do not get ready cash for their 
pork every time. You can see by this 
cause the farmer Is not encouraged to 
try to raise much surplus.

M. O. LYNN.
(Our correspondent will find the above 

matter noticed editorially this week.)

INBREEDING.
(An address to the Swine Breeders of

Missouri, in annual meeting, by D.
D. Smothers, Armstrong, Mo.)
Gentlemen and Brother Swine Breed- 

era—It Is with regret that 1 am not 
prepared to give you an IntereatIng 
risiier on Inbreeding swine; but. If you 
will pardon me, I will endeavor to give 
you what I have found to be true In 
inbreeding swine.

In the firit place. Inbreeding Is too 
Important a thing for an Inexperienced 
hand to engage in, as It has often 
proven to be more of a disadvantage 
than of an advantage. It has a tend
ency to lessen the bone and decrease 
the growth of your hogs. I have found 
111 my experience that It does not give 
satisfaction when It la kept up through 
the same families. It has a tendency 
to destroy the thrlftlness of hogs, and 
I have observed that It has a tendency 
tu diminish the bons and increase the 
coarseness of the hair, and Where it la 
kept up through ssveral generations 
you will have nothing left In your herd 
but a lot of small-boned and coarse
haired hogs that will require twelve 
months to get ready for th* market at 
an average of 100 pounds eaeh.

And oross-breeding has been found

ABOUT ARTICHOKES.
I noticed an article In the Swineherd 

about artichokes—whether or not they 
would spread. I have raised them fur 
several years, and 1 have not found any 
com* up only In lots wnwre planted. 
They ran be easily eradicated by leav
ing hogs run in them during summer 
while the tubers are growing, becaus* 
th*y only grow or start from the tubers 
and not from the seed that grows on 
the tops. After the second crop L leave 
the hogs take them while growing and 
plant a new piece every spring. I let 
tha hogs do the harvesting, and I find 
that 1 can raise much more hog feed 
from an acre of ground In artichokes 
than any other crop. For brood sows 
In spring, before grass grows, they ar* 
• xeellent. 1 would plant them only
where hog* can be turned In; thvy will 
taka them all If left In.

W. H. MILLER.
Independence, Iowa.
(W* would not heatitate to plant arti

chokes because of their spreading over 
the farm. We remember, 40 years ago, 
some farmers In the west were afraid 
to sow grass seed for fear It would 
bother them In their corn fields and 
could not be klUcvl out. Now they ar* 
more anxious to get a good s*L—Rd.)— 
American Swlnehertl.

PIGS ARB FOND OP POTATOES.
Pigs appreciate potatoes more than 

do most other animals. It Is their na
ture to root and find such things In the 
ground, and next lu following this nat
ural propensity la the prlvilage of haV' 
ing auch things offered to them. A 
small amount may be profitably fed 
raw, but large quantities will not do 
unless boiled. Put Into a. tub before 
they are cold they should be mashed 
and mixed with milk and a little corn- 
meal. The quantity should not be large 
at first, but amall and gradually In
creased.

Feed ttw swiiis pumpRIfiF X gooT 
way A* to feed the pumpkin* and thenfeed-graliii--“— —  «......

advantageous In producing prtss-win- 
nlng hon. If w* trao* ths records of 
the leading fat show hogs wS will find 
many of them eross-brsd. Many have 
concluded that oross-bresdlng la an
excellent thing, and many a man has 
practiced It to hts sorrow. *rhe results 
from cross-breeding are somstlmes an 
Improvement, but often a fallurs, and 
sure to be when firactloed by an un
skilled man, and failure will somstlmes 
o^cur under any system of mansg*- 
ment, and th* aversfis hog man esnnot 
afford to practlos what is likely to Ds 
a fallurs. Th* get of two thorough
bred hogs Is hot as valuable as their 
ancestors. When pure or full-blood 
hogs cease to bs of no mors vg'ue than 
the price they Will bring on the market 
they have not been handled properly. 
Pure-bred hogs will always be 0/  more 
value than their cross descendant*, 
and the average hog man cannot afford 
to breed cro-s-breed*. When pure-hlood 
female* have once been eross-brsd 

w* sr* not certain that they will ever 
breed true to type again; they may and 
they mar not (Yrsss-breeding cannot 
be practiced by the average hog man, 
for tho scarcity of ths snatsrial to b* 
uss«, as th* purs-blood kog* ar* but a 
drop In th* bucket compared with com- 
taom BOffA Bear la miad that the pors-

BWINE NOTE«».
Winter pigs are not particularly pro

fitable but It la welt to keep a sow or
two for early farrowing. The pig pen la 
something which needs looking after. 
It may be banked up and covered' on 
top with stable manure. If nothing bet
ter la at hand. The very coarsest will 
do.

Good breeding qualities are transmit
ted from one generation to tiia other, 
and It always pays to select animal* 
wish good breeding ancestry, rather 
than from (hose of a transient or un
certain breeders, even though a prodi
gy. See that the dams have proven 
them|*lves good and regular breeders,

At farrowing time separate the bows 
from the other hogs, so that they will 
not be worried. Make their condition 
as pleasant as passible with clean pens 
and fresh bedding. Feed largely on 
loose slops, that eostlvenesa will not re
sult, and drop th* ration* of com; yet 
circumstances may demand a change 
of program. They will be feverish and 
need much water.

When the pigs have been born the
?iother needs the most care. Btlrhsnd- 

Ills of middlings In water, and let her 
eat when she feels like It. Boon there
after she should have all th* mllk-pro- 
duelng food she wants. Bee that her 
swill Is sweet, lest scours follow th* 
eating of It. If she I* feverish and vi
cious, saturate her back with coal oil.

Farmer* generally have settled down 
to th* belief that the best profit In hog 
raising is found by feeding to but one 
year of age or lean, getting a weight of 
from 200 to 250 pounds. All the weight 
made above this Is procured at a con
stantly Increasing cost a pound, so 
mnrh greater at times as to result in 
actual loss.

Milk as food for pigs hsf a breeding 
value far beyond its actual food ele
ments if given In the proper combina
tion with other rations, but It Is a 
waste to raise them exclusively upon 
it, no matter how plentiful It may be. 
Middlings and green stuff should be 
fed with It, so that double the numJjer 
of pig* may b* kept with the same 
milk. In this wav only can Its value 
bn turned to the Best account 

■Whey Is not a fit food for growing 
pigs, but Is excellent when properly 
balanoed with nitrogenous foods. The
i'ounger the pigs the fnor* profit there 
* In feeding them, for It costs twice as 

much to put a pound of gain on a pig 
one year old as It does to make th* 
same increase on on* six months old. 
The more rapidly forced from th* start 
the greater wlH bs th* profit

$ 1 0 0  R e w a r d ,  $ 1 0 0 ,
The reader of this paper will bs 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
nni' dreaded dlteas* that science ha* 
been sbl* to cur* ifi all Its stages, and 

I that la osAarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
I '•e onlv pTAlttv* cur* known to th* 
mcdHal fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease requirss a cofl- 
Btltutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cur* Is takvi Internally, acting direct
ly on th* blood and mucous surfaces 
of th* system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease an« giving 
the patient Strength. by building up 
the constitution snd assisting nature In 
doing It* work. Ths propriator* have 
so rnneh faith In its caratlvo powers 
that they offer on* hundred doltsre 
f'>r any caee that It falls to cur*, fdtu  
for lis t o f testimonials. Address 

F. J, CHKNET A OO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggists, 76c.
Faffliers of Lamar county have or

ganised a Potato Growers* association 
and will raise large crops of Irish po
tatoes far tha Nortkara aaorkata.

^  C. OMibk Mr. L> ttÊÊÜSr. a T» E«*«tiW. K $.'9*il3l*gi*a, C  0*W( i  .»kfâ  fit Isek 
T. M. CimmM. Kaai** Chf.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lìti Stoct Conmssliii Mcrclmts ail F r a l i ]  ; Apti,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, Iu .

KANSAS CITY .rOCXYARDS,
Kansas City, M«

0. k. OakVUalUBsgw «  T*sm as« Ib4Us ThtIi«ct, P, O. KmuIsM* *S rm Werth, Tssaa

STRAHORN-HDTTON-EYAlfS COM.
8UCCB880RS TO

E va n s-H u tio n -H u n U r C o m m n tio n  Co. and  
Ñ. S trahorn  &  Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O e L ï D i t a l ,  S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager. Fort Worth. Texasi YY. T.
Way, Agent

R. Strahorn, Union Block Yarda, Chicago, Ills.; T. A Hutton, Kanaa* 
City Block Yards, I^nsas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Block Tards, Bt 
Clair Ckiunty, Ills,

OflUMM, Nfflldent w. FLATO, Jn„ vioe-NearideoaDRUMIVI-FLATO IWAKT, «»«retarv.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL $200,OOa
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAKOS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YAROL
8T . LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YAfiaS
Larga or amati oonslgnments aoltol tsd. Ws maka a spaclalty of bandllng 

Texas tra«*. Money loanrl on catti« In fsad Iota or pasture* In Tsxas ami 
tha Indian Tsrrltory. Reiresantad bjr IL If. Orabam, Fort Werth, Tag.; A  
P. Murshison, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
-d ir Lettlk— —

O ia  I. TAMILYN, MANAÓIIL 0 . L TAMBLrN,

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commiesion Merchante.
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National Stock Yards. 
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GKO. IL BARIK, PriiMsnLGBO HOLYSi, I. H. WAIT«, IM.-Trstt

THE GEO. R. B A R SE  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION QQMEANI

r U L I D  t J P  O J L F I 'T A .L i S T O O X C  » 0 8 0 ,  O O O .
-  Kansas City, St, Lawia, OMeagO,

Liberal advanoea * aèad* te parties feeding stocA Marital ripsrt« fur- 
aished on application. Address all oo mmuntcatlons to onr houoa at tCaasks 
City, Mo. Represented In Teaas by Uncle Men ry Btcphenoi
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seleemeai M. ▼. Oereett, A IL 
Frit, sheep ■alcemae.

Merle*« reper«# feralshe« ee 
epptleatlea. Writ* te ee.

AT MICIIBIA.

H E N B Y  m O H V L L  &  B B O .
trace ctUMittioN HMCNAMr̂
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A. Meelgemery, Preaiwy, Prea «. A Lseeste, V.-Pram A  F, l4arm*uf*L #•© '
ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO.. Limited,

OMMIHBIOIf MFIlCHANT for tba sala o f  C A T tLK ,
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COMMiafiloN «mOHAllTfi IriHt TtlW fiALN OF LIT* fiVOOK. 
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Solo. . . ,^ .  -  - ,
jtltoB. WrfJborvllI«. TJ 

«CTT Bronch,
►, A,. WHlhtiJn, lUUlr 

FIm K. 41.61#—V  
r-. . .  •'. H«n»on, Wllli 
tl» of Bt Lainbtrt.

•«riilU to W, N. Murpb|
. To».

IxKinett*'* Pro* Silver^
' Oray to O. y f. McDon*

---------XioMio'a TonBontor,.
mriiite to W. N. Murphy.
• Moro 8t. Lambert. 29,vii 
fon to W, Boyee. Oregrg.

D Ponal'a Cactus, 92.70T-J 
Umus to T. J. Brown, Sm  

COWS AND H E ir 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.#6#—T,

C. R. Wri»ht, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook, Il 

ìWcbb to C. R. Wrtiiht. 1" " 
Chula VUta, 97,18»-L; -  

(o 3- C. Munden. Marshall.
Esterhaay, 108,797—A. J.

C. Vau«hn, Bloominir OroK 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,146-  ̂

Bro. to J. L. Thompson. W 
Leonette’s Orange, 10-. 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, Mill 
Mamie Heneger, 67,78»-<i 

ÌB Son to Mrs. D. 8. Oalls 
Prime n.. 79.148—Parks ,  

SI. h- Hagard, Midlothian.
Queen of the Prairies JIJ 

B. Andrews to H. L. 
las.

St Lambert’s Montezum 
P, Hajrwood to J. C. Mn: 
•ball. H

Salite Fair, 62.6«l)-^. U  affi 
IW. Persohn, McKinney, h] 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187-^|f| 
to W. E. Johnson. Mlillca) 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148—Hi 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson. W ill 

Tyiny Kilgore, 109,692—H' 
B?o. to W. C. Hooker, Mom 

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109,440—Hi j 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor ;

Wlllle Howard. 192,001-H< „  
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor|i| 

Transfers for the week i 
eember 24, 1896;

Canvasser, 81,110—R. Ollv 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne, TJ. 8., 81’, 
Willis to T. E. lAneaster, o 

China OroTS, 42.881—Mm. 
aon to J. M. Cardwell. Lorll 

Colijnel Harry, 42,001—A. ’ ’  
to 8. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert 87068—W  
gomery to W. V. Elsell, R n l‘ 

Oolden Rob. 36.r6—8. T.
S . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry. 41978—A. I' 
■cy to 8. L .^um ap, Austin!

Oleo Stoke ^ g l a  48,877—>]| 
to W. A. Norihlngton, Spaf 

Toi mentor P. of Lawn, 42.
•  Foster to R. W. Willis.

COWS AND HEIFEl 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estati 

Burts to Mrs. A. Q. 
Worth.

Argyts’s Hugo, 107.892—W.|\] 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron’s Vesta, 108,618-^, 
to S. L. Bjmap, Austin 

Berths Easy, 84.108—W , Ai 
B. P. Bomar, Oalneavlllt, _ 

Bonn!# SIg.ialdina, lOS.Sf 
.Wright to J. M. Lang, Me: 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—1 
ktne to B. L. Burnan, Austin 

Cianai Prlncesa, 97,188—M 
talrd to W. A. C, Wkufh',1 

Crdnm Pat Pogis, 109.17Ì—K 
to W. A. Northlngton, Bpsf 

Dorjava’s Oonan, lOS.O 
Bempaey to S. L. Burnap, 

Dora H„ 105.288—Parka 
Gill ft Oin. Naah.
• Duchess of inglesi dr,~~ 88, 

Orris to W. Weller. Bhaw’s
Effle P.. 79.464—Parka ft 

ft Olii, Nash.
Eva Landseer, 81.881—W . , 

to E. P. Bomar, Oninetvillei 
Fan<^ Vic, »4,069—P. W f  

t*. J. Dodson, Seguln.
Favorite Daisy, 98,881—W  

to E. P. Bomar, Oalneavill^ll 
Ferris Signal. 109,306—J. 

lA. W. Lander, New Hope.  ̂
out Edge Jeea, 110,19»—if 

ohett to M. B. Haatain, Ain 
Oolden May. 78.611—Parka 

OHI ft OUl. Naedi 
Indian Squaw, 81,780—Eat!

P. Burta to Mrs. A. O. 
Worth.

Josl’s Bessit F., 108.864—Jl 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austiil 

Joel's Ositco, 108.618—B. 
to L. Burnap. Auatln.

Ksranlna Pogla. 101.862̂  
p ^ h t  to H. H. McBrldA d  

' KSatePntnnm II.. 107.094—| 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatin.

Kate Scalea Pogla, 109,2(W 
precht to H. H. McBride. O.

Katie Perry, 110,826—0 . P 
-».“̂ C.-Darrorb, fferrvHTr.

Kitty Scales Pogla, 109,20‘ 
precht to H. H. McBride, 0 

Kitty 8. H., 68.084—H. 4  
Mrs. iM. B. Hopkina f^alr.

liftdy Pogis Lowrvdea, 92. 
'Abbott to H. H. MoBrIde.

Iisura Clement, 66..861— .r  
to H. H. McBride, O’D s n le »  

Laurel te Rioter, 109,207 
bott to H. H. McBride, O _ 

liMlIe Signal, 105.910—Ten 
ft Hardin to Parks ft Parka 

Lola Lowndes, 100,289—J* 
to H. H. McRrirte. rVOanlel 

Lucilia.. 93.284—W. A, pi 
B. Brnnar, Oslneevtlle.

Lyndall, 10».606—H. Hu8 
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.881 
Parks to Olii ft Olii, Naah. 

M«ry Annersly. 91.110—W 
Bomar.'Oalnesvllli 

May Amber. 109,181—J.
W . A. Northlngton. Bnanl.

Melrose Marden. 7l.7Sf 
Harrla to Parka ft Parks.'

M ^  Amby Pogis, 109.181 
tUW . A. Northlngton. B 

Mlttla Oray. lin.023—B.
J. D. Oray, Terrel?,

Monarch’s Mav. 109.61. 
Harks to OHI ft Olii. Nash 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.222-e,
*  Hardin to Parka ft Pi

Teny, 93.840—W .
P. Bomar. OalnesY 

Persian Nora. 107.826—J. 
fW A. Northlngton. Span 

Queen Marjoram. 109 690 
«*r to B. P. Bomar. Osink 

Reardene May. 6a.686~̂ J 
J. C. Mcaelland. Thormo 

Bover’a Baby. 6911—Ten 
Hardin to Parks ft parks 

Sadie 04enn ITI.. 106.921 ’
. » «  ft Hardin to Parks
. Shellle, 9t«24—W . J

Ibyl-.Soalea Horlt. 109, 
to H. H. MnBrldewj ,.V*Mtaa Modesty. 101,Mi. 

-^wWrto B. P. Bomar. Oal 
vr*'T!!^ny Widosr. u.iw 

Bf ** McBrlds. 01W VltwiMnie Montgomery, 1||
t* » 1 1 1  Pkiff Woikh.

I dfteifta,
P. Bomsr.

Scs'es Porla, ifit., ■f**"»'» to H. H.
W éie^ e  IKftfIg.

fk Hardin to
r*» Lima 

"tt to H. H.
-iT oe is  n..
A. North|ive4o^ „

SAN ANTONIO.
Sraaeh <MBee o f Texas Btoelc aaa 

Farsa J.oaraal, 803 Doloroses street, 
J, L. »tepkeasoa^ Maaager.

rsng^ and oattla are In splaadld ooadl* 
tlon.

Frlands and patrons are cordially 
Invited to call and make our office their 
neadquarters when In San Antonio.

Th# continued rains In some parts of 
Boutliern Texas Is creating a fear that 
a cold apell will overtake ,the fruit 
crop and the tender plants and trees 
do much damage. There has been no 
cold weather this winter In these parts.

Dr. 'J. B. Taylor, a prominent South
west Texas ranchman, and a feeder of 
several thousand steers at Ttmple, Tex., 
bas Just returned to San Antonio from 
a trip to the North and Bast, having 
gone as far as New Tork city. The 
doctor le one of our strongeet advocates 
of a protsctlon on wool and bides, and 
against ths importation of Msxican oat-, 
tia

TJCXAS B TO O K  A lT D  F A B M  JO TTB If A L..

T H E  UNION STOCK YARDS,
«

O K I O - A - Q O .

The Largest Live Stock M arket in the Worid.

An exchange touches ui>on an Im
portant matter to handlers of farm 
horses, and remarks that If half the 
pains were taken to develop the 
walk ae Is taken to develop the trot 
that th» value of our work horses 
could toe doubled In twenty years. 
Every farm should have fast walking 
horses and wagon and plow animals 
should never be allowed to trot.

Nat R. Powell, the ” buH’' man form 
Oollad county. Is In the city clroulating 
among the stockmen, and, as ususi, 
trying to sell some bulla He reports 
his country In a flourishing and pros
perous coiidltlon.

Pets Tlmon, one of the old timers of 
San r'atrtciu county, spent several days 
In San Antonio this week.

W.m. Ragland of ths Chicago Live 
Stock Commission company, ran down 
and shipped out ten cars of cattle from 
Welm'ft* find four cars from Oltdden.

P A P A r  IT V  60.000 Cattle, 
l iM rM U l I I f 30,000 Sheep,

200.000 Hogs. 
6,000 Horses.

t

Hogs and mllo maize or Kaffir corn 
will henceforth become a i>art of the 
song of West Texas.

Ths wild animal question Is talktd of 
a good deal In West Texas, and ths 
next legislature will likely be asked to 
enact a law looking to tba destruction 
o< wild animals.

Major James Moore of Hondo City, 
Medina county, an old subecilber 10 
the Journal, has beep spending eeveral 
days In Ban Antonio. Mr. Moore bus 
been In the stock businese In Southwest 
Texas nearly half a century. He says 
there Is lots of green grass mixed with 
the old and that bis stock are doing 
wen. He will ship about fifteen hun
dred head of steers to his territory 
pasture after awhile. Save I e le In fa
vor of a duty BO great on Mexican cat
tle that will prohibit their huportatton.

’Withers and McOee marketed two 
ears of their New Braunfels fed steers 
a few days ago. The best weighed 1141 
and sold for 88.60.; We fear the result 
Is discouraging. They have got a large 
string to ship -out.

Judge Tom Oolemnn of-Psn Patrlelo 
county died at his home on the Chlltl- 
iln last Thursday, Judge Coleman has 

-leen ons of the most prominent stock- 
ensn In his ssctlon, having been at the 
head of the Coleman-Fulton pasture
icompany untira few yeare ago. Dur- 
ng the prosperous times he erected the 

finest resldencs ever built on a Texas 
ranch. It cost about 1109,000. Adver
sity overtook htan. as It did hundreds 
of others, and this fine residence was 
all that wae left of one of the finest 
and prettiest Texas ranches. Ho still 
bad friends, though, and at the last 
election ho wss elected to the office of 
county Judge of Ban Patricio county.

TJnfalmess In buslnete Is no better 
than robbery, and the circulation of 
M ee  reports is certainly not fair. On 
January >lst there wae a spilt ship
ment of cattle from the Velasco oil 
company—one lot gotngr to St. Louts 
and the other lot goTng to Kansas City. 
A telegram was sent out and was ex
tensively circulated that ths Kansas 
City lot brought 16 cents per hundred 
more than the Bt. Louis lot. This was 
not true. Both lots sold at the same 
prtes. Such reports should be run down 
and the authors named. They are un
just to the other markets. Mr. Wm. 
Rstrland, who represents a firm doing 
?\M*lness In Chicago, St. Louts and 
Kansas City, and Is therefore Interest
ed In ons as much as the other of the 
markets, has taken the pains to look 
Into this matter and has found that 
there was no truth In the telegraphed 
report, and. as stated before, the cat
tle were sold at the sams figures at 
both markets. Mr. Ragland will back 
this statement with cash.

A party i^ently shipped a lot of cat
tle from a station not far from (Ban 
Antonio to Chicago, billed In stable 
ears Tboy were unloaded and fed at
St. Ixjuls, and when ready to load 
Hgntn a lot of common cars were run 
up and the cattle were put In these. 
Now, these cattle were crowded In cars 
two feet shorter than the stable cars, 
and ths road over which they were 
shipped saved for Itself over 24 per 
car by the shift. Does It seem peculiar 
that the shipper is standing on his fet
locks and painting the atmosphere a 
ralntoow hue?

D. R. Fant of Oollad was hers again 
this week.

Capt. John T. Lytle of Medina county, 
came In Sunday night, and his first act, 
after stimulants, of course, was to se
cure a ticket to the Ingersoll lecture.

The entire railway system of middle 
making It the most accessible yard to 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un 
located In close proximity to the yards, 
found here at all times, sixty-one buya 
by towns, twelve for sxpert on the ho 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities hs 
buyers cause a market for all kinds an 

The shortage of cattle this season m 
Interest to bill his cattle tnrough 10 th 
to agents of railroads s/hose lines trrm 
through, to Chicago. This will rot deb 
er markets an route. THIS IS STRICT

and Western America centers hare, 
reach In the country. The facilities for 
limited. Over sixty packing houses are 

There are over two hundred buyers 
rs for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
of, twenty-eevsB for New York, twonty- 
ve eighty. The Various needs of these 
d grades of stock.
akes It more than ever to the chipper’s 
la great market centor Do not listen 
inate at Missouri river >oints, hut bill 
ar you from the privilege of trying otb- 
LT A CASH MARKET.

Wm. T. Way of the Strahorn-Hutton- 
Evans Live Stock Commission company, 
has been busy this week hustling for 
shipments to his Arm.

Henry, or George, Hays and George 
Priestly, a pair of colored eltlzens, were 
brought to San Antonio from Guada
lupe county charged with stealing Uve 
head of cattle and driving them here 
and selling them. After being brought 
In they confessed their guilt.

Ed C. Lassater has Just returned from 
Duval county, where he has leased the 
Prank Shafer pasture, near Alice. He 
reports good rains in that section.

D. E. 81ms of Concho county has re
cently brought a fine Shorthorn year
ling from ’’Bully”  Powell.

Green Davidson of Victoria has 
bought 1600 cows from the Kentucky 
Pasture company at figures strictly 
private.

T. H. McNelly of Uvalde shipped 
three cars of grass cattle to Chicago 
Tuesday.

MaJ. W. C. Lewis, live stock agent of 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, Is In ths city.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
i i T  . a x £ S K . i o . a .  . .

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGB, with Its dom# lighted smpl- 
theater, with a luni eled driveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating cs pacity of 6000 people. Is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of ’ ’trappy”  turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are daily auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buy ers and sellers from all parts of ths 
country. ’This Is the best polrt In the West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers snd shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill t o the active and quick market at Chi
cago.

N. THAYER,
Preslutnt,

JO HN B. SHERM AN;
VIce.Pret., Qen. Mgr.

E. J, M A R TYN ,
2nd Vice Pres*

J. C. DENISON,
^ Sso’v and Trass.

JAS. H. ASHBY,
Qsn. Supt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARB THE-----

MOST C O M PLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for rectivlng and reshlpplng stock.

Olile asu 
Calves. Hoys. Sheep. e«

•uu Mules Oera.

Olfielal Ktceipli lor 1895.....................
Slaughtered in Kansas City.........

1,889.652
922.1fi7
3H2.262

2 ,457.697
2, 170.827

l ,.370

864,713
567,015
111,445

52,607 103.368

Hold tn RhippppH............................... 2 I8.80> 271.99» 69,7>'4
Toial Sold in Kamaz City In 1895 . . . . 1, 633,234 2 ,346,202 743,244 41,688

CHARGES—Y au d ag e ; Catt'e 25 rents pur head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. L a y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Cohn, $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MC RSE, V.P. & Gen-M'n’g’p. E. E, RICHARDSON, Secy, snd Tress. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gsn. Superintendent.

EXCHANGE STABLES,

After several weeks of hard efforts 
a cattle deal has at last been made. 
» ' ton'** bought the
GConnor steers, about 7000 head. The 
puuip was applied to Mr. Chlttlm, but 
the price could not he drawn out We 
have an old valise at our boarding 
house which we will stake, subject to 
the landlord’s Hen, that the price was 
leas than $17.60 per head. We hope this 
deal will start the movement and In
ject new life In the business.

A. W. Thomas, s ranchman of Qon- 
sales coun^, committed suicide last 
Saturday. His wife lived In Kngland
&nd refused to live In-vlhls country. It 

I thought this caused \ him to commit 
the rash act

J. K. Preasnat returned 
up ths Fort Worth and\ 
Saturday.

a trip 
liver road

M. M. Mayflajd oY Ablletl$. and Bu* 
gens Mayfleld oFsKlng county, passed 
through San Anrtmio this week en 
I'oute to their old home In Karnes 
county, where they had been called by 
the death of their father.

J. T. Dtekson, live stook agent o f ths 
Wabash, was circulating In San An
tonio this week. He says he la getting 
»0 per cent of the shipments that Wil
son of ths "Alton” formerly claimed.

We consider the Star Woven Wire 
Fence Machine, as shown above, de
serving of special mention, and for the 
reason that the sale of It pushed na It 
nSs been by the manufacturers, Mmsra. 
Kltselman Bros., Ridgevllle, In d / luis 
dans mofé In recent years W ^ a b le  
ths farmers o ï the country fo get their 
fencing at the acual cost of the wire 
than all other fence manufacturers 
In the country because they figure and 
show how cheap the various styles of 
fence can be made, or what the actual 
cost of the wire Is to make them, 
wM’e thoB> who make and sell the fence 
must add the cost of labor and their 
profit to the actual cost of the wire. I 
The manufacturers claim to be able to ! 
sell a machine and enough wire to I 
make 100 rods of the best Woven Wire I 
Fence on earth, horse high, bull strong 
and pig tight, for the same money that 
will buy 100 rods of any good woven 
wire fence on the market. In the one 
case you have the fence alone. In the 
other you not only have the fence but 
a machine which enables you to be 1 
your own fence manufacturer and with ] 
which you can make over 80 different 
styles. Including several styles of or
namental yard or lawn fences. To 
show how the farmers of this country 
apprsclste this machine It Is only nec
essary to say that if all the machines 
sold by this firm were run for 20 days, 
each maohine making 40 rods per day, 
they would make enough fence to go 
around the world, being an average of 
400,000 rods or 1260 miles per day. If 
all of the machines were run only 60 
days during the year, making 40 rods 
per day each day. they would make 
a grand total of 24,000.000 rods, which 
would make an average of 76,800 rods 
or 240 miles for every working day In 
the year. The combined product of all 
the Loom Fence Factories In the Uni
ted States would not equal this. Send 
for their large Illustrated Catalogue, 

Information,

mmm m  ̂ — w w w • .

Liverŷ  Boerdmg. Commission
Cor. RiÍ6k.«vd First Sta,  Fo

DAIRY.
An American Polled Jersey Cattle 

coin ,any iiuvlng for Us object the pro
motion of the interests of h9rnlt^ Jer
seys, has been esetabllshed at Cedar- 
ville Uhlo. Hitherto leading Jersey 
breeders In the states have b< en 
Btrongly opposed to the practice of dis
horning cattle, maintaining that, in 
the dairy herd, horns are no disadvan
tage.

giving full 
send free.

which they

OuB Withers ft Co. shipped fourteen 
car« of fed cattle from Lockhart this 
weak. c

Janalgs Broa of Atartlndale shipped 
ten ee-8 o f  fat cattis to maikat from 
Read villa.

Robt. Kyis shipped six cars and Cal 
Watkins shipped two oars of cattle 
from San Marcos during ths week.

D. A. Nance of San Marcos was here 
during the week. He has not shipped 
out many of his fed cattle yet. Two 
loads of soma he shipped averaged 
over 1600 pounds. He has about #00 on 
feed that are doing fine.

Ous Jones of Oonxalsa wss hers dur
ing the weak.

Hon. Frank H. Burmelster of Tllden, 
V Mullen county, was In San Antonio 
this week, ahd paid his respects and 
, •••>>•-ription to the Journal. Mr.
Burmelster. la a stockman, lawyer and 
legislator, and a bully fellow. He has 
Just added three sections to 'his ranch, 
which' he will stock with hogs. He 
says corn la selling In his section for 26

WINTER IS HERB, '

Bringing With Tt Catarrhal Diseases of 
All Kinds.

Winter Is half over. People are con
tinuing to catch colds, and not a house 
but hears the winter cough. People 
are trying to get« something to cure 
thes» tiQUblep, which are almost ine
vitable at this time of the year. It can 
safely toe said that nine-tenths of the 
people In the United States have a cold 
some time during the winter. There Is 
one remedy which will prevent colds 
snd coughs and cure them wUh certain
ty when they are contracted. This 
remMy Is Pe-ru-na. Taken with regu- 
Isritv •l̂ H-ing the winter months. It will 
entirely prevent cougha colds, la 
grippe, consumption. bronchitis or 
pneumonia. It will also cure without
X jre catarrh and recent cases of enn- 

ptlon, and often In advanced stages. 
Everybody should have the 64-page 

book un catarrh and winter diseases 
•which Is being sent free by The Pe-ru- 
na Drug Manufacturing Company of 
Columbus, Ohio.

MARDI GRAS,
New Orleans, F'ebnisry 17 and 18. 

The Texas and Pacific railway will
..... .......^ ____ _________ __ sell tickets at one fare for the round

cents per bushei, for thVflrtrtirn'e Vince I »•' points on the system
he hss lived there. He raised a good ' good to return
crop *f mllo maize and expects to get , March 8, 
another cron without planting again 
this year. Says new grass Is coming 
fast and the wild flowers are In bloom,
snd whTIe everything Is advanced In , ^
San Antonio, hs thinks his section at ! 2.L t. . . - «dleast tan days ahead of this, and that ' City. Ticket Pnrt ^  orth, Tex.

GASTON AfESLIER, 
General Passenger and Ttoket Agent, 

Dallas, Texsa

March 8, 1896. Only line running 
through Pullman Palace Sleeping cars 
and elegant day coaches to New Or
leans. For further Information call on 
or address you mearest ticket agant, 
or . J. F. ZURN,

least ten days ahead of this, and that 
they are in brtter shape here than In 
many years. He says he favors letting 
the Mexican cattle In; that we had Just 
as well shut out cattle from other 
states. He would not object, though, 
to a little greater tariff on stesr cattia

D. O. Franks of Elagle Pass, an In- 
KpAOlrtr of the Texas Cattle Raisers* 
association, cams In Monday to hear 
the eelebrated lagersolL He oay* the

A. W. Hudson of Kansas City, Mo., 
offers pasturage In the far-famed Osage 
grazing country for about 2000 head of 
cattis. Sea hts sd. In this Issue.

Data for the Dallas fair of 129$ has 
bean fixed tor Ootobar 10 to Ootobsr 2$.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list M 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
week ending February 8, 1896, as re- 
puried by tne American Jersey Cattle 
club. No. 8 West Seventeenth street, 
New York, N. Y.. J. J. Hemingway, 
secretary:

BULLS.
Leanetta’s proxy 427ul—J. D. Gray to 

G. A. Reading, Richmond, Texas.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Bet Torment, 110622—H. C. Hersper- 
ger to J. M. Perry, La Grange, Texas.

Betty Hart, 9S836—Terrell. Harris & 
Harain to Parks ft Parks, Ennis, T̂ *:.

Betty Tormentor, 110277—H. C. Her- 
sperger to J, M. Perry, La Grange, 
Texas.

Business Pogis, 66302—J. D. Rudd to 
W. G. Rudd, Marshall, Texas.

Carlotta Tom, 76228—R. P. Lyon to J. 
D. Gray, Terrell, Texas.

Clyde Landseer 2d, 97672—Terrell,
Harrla ft IVardln to Parka ft Parks, 
Ennis, Texas.

Cora May H, 110602—H. C. Hersper- 
ger to J. M. Perry, La Grange, Texas.

Dora May H, 110303—H. C. Hersperger 
to J. M. Perry, La Grange. Texas.

Duo Rioter, 92869—Terrell, Harris ft 
I 1 t.u jrui'xa ft rwrks. Ennis, 
Vexas.

Ester Jones, 90014—J. F. Jones to W. 
■t. Walls,- Naples, Texas

Juanita R, 86689—A. Robinson to R. 
D. McCoy, Reagan, Texas.

Kerslake’s TormenL 110279—H. C.
7 to J. xi. Perry, Ea Grange,

Little Dump, 110278—H. C. Hersper- 
(er to J. M. Perry, La Grange, Texas.

Little Martha, 52166—J. «Duke to J. 
Foster, Venua, Texas.

Madam Cicero, 69302—Harris A Har
din to Gray ft Btvins, Terrell, Texas.

Madge of Falrvlew, 110601—H. C. Her- 
sperger to J. M. Perry, La Orange, 
'lexas.

Mary of Jessamine 6th, 110280—H .C. 
Hersperger to J. M. Perry, La Grange, 
Texas.

Mattie B Rayal 2d. 97667—Terrell,
Harris ft Hardin to Parks ft Parka 
Ennis, Texas.

(1 i>. j.'ssamlns 8d, 110604—H. C. 
Hersperger to J. M. Perry, La Orange, 
Texas.

May Jessamine 2d, 110890—H. C. Her- 
sperger to J. M. Perry, La Grange. 
Texas.

Nancy Keralake 4th. 110621—H. C. 
Hersperger to J. M. Parry, La Orange, 
Texas.

Ncnie Berylla 102791—W. F. Boslachs' 
to E. M. Knolls, Industry, Tsxaa

Neills Fairfield, 110276—H. C, Hsr- 
snerger to J. M. Parry, La Grange, 
Texaa

Nettle K. 97026-^. D. Oray to C  T. 
Curry, Marlin, Texas.

Panthro H. 110083—H. C. Hersperger 
to J. M. PenF. In  Grange, Tex»>s.

R«xsnna TOItec, A t# —R. P. Lyoi» to 
J. Dr 0*aV, Tsrrell, g axaa . ~

Silver C«me. 110620—H. C. Hersperger 
to J. M. Perry. La Orange, Texas.

Toma May 2d. 97674—Terrell, Harris 
ft Hardin to Parks ft Parka Ennis, 
Texaa

Valentine’s Regina, 109072—J. D. 
Budd to W. O. Rud4L Marshall, Texaa

THE HOUFBKRraPERS BEST 
FRIEND.

Turpentine Is ths toest friend house
keepers have and a supply should al
ways be kept on hand. It is good for 
burna excellent for corns good for 
rheumatism and sore throat and a 
quick remedy for fits and convulsiona 
It is a sure preventive against motha 
a few drops rendering garments safe 
from such invasions during the sum- 

It drives sway ants and bugs 
from storerooms and comers by put
ting a few drops on t*>e sho|v»s. It 
efTectusIly destroys bugs and Injures 
neither furniture nor c 'o»h  « g  , t  

cleaning paint add a spoonful to a 
pail of warm water. A little in the 
Buds on wash day makes washing easier.

Muscogee, I. T., Feb. 12, 129$. 
Texas Stock snd Farm JournaL Veter

inary Department:
I have a cow that has a caked adder, 

fths oalvad OB tba Ttb last. I bars bsoB

D84. FRANK O. TODD. 
Fraette* Ussltsd to 

■ ,  BAR, RO»B AITO THROAT. 
Comer Sixth and Houston.

Oempetettra buyers now located hers for Fat Oowft ZJISftl  ̂
ftoaf SUsrs and Ftsdsra

S K N D  m  T O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
Ootnpetstlrs Hog Buyers bow or tba BzarksC Hsary Baft 

' '^ tat hogs 1b demand.

S E 33STID I N '  T O X J R  H O O S
Ctoremment recognized separats yardz for handling of catti* 
that are iirhrlleged to enter Morthera slates fer fssdiag OS 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
* W r l t e  lt> r  In fo r m a j-t lo iX t

G. W. SIMPSON. ,W  E. SKINNER.
Freeldenl. General ICanagw.

rhe Live Stock Market of St Louis« 
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, III., dirMtly opporits tbs CUp sf St. l o sift

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to th| 
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

K O. KMOX. Vie. PnaoMZ. CHAI. V. JOMIS, f ss itlalisiMR

DONTGETLEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

VIA

E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.
and Sa/as Stable.s

FortWcrlh, .1 ex.

milking the cow all along; her flow of 
milk seems to be all right, but the back 
part 'of fhe udJer Is very hard and the 
caKd runs from the back teata up the 
back of the udder. The cake la about 
ten or twelve Inches long and about 
ti.ree or four Inches wide. The cake 
had been forming about two weeks be
fore she calved. I have been bathing 
the udder with warm milk and warm 
dish-water, but it does not seem to be 
softening the cake.

Her navel is also much swollen and 
sort and the swelling Is spreading, but 
the navel or the udder neither seems to 
be sore. The cow Is about four years 
old, color red, and this Is her second 
calf.

If possible publish a remedy for the 
above this week, as she is a very fine 
milch cow, and I want to cure her Just 
as quick as I can.

I have not been a subscriber of the 
Texas Stook and Farm Journal only a 
short time, but I am very much pleased 
with It. and consider ^ a very neces
sary paper for anyone who keps stock 
to have. QUS FEARS.

ANSWER.
The best course for you to pursue 

would be to stop all hot applications 
to the bag Immediately, as the hot ap
plications win o.ause the milk in the 
glands to turn sour.

Bathe the parts with a little diluted 
spirits of camphor once or twice dally, 
milk six or eight times or as often as 
possible, you will be rewar >d In the 
end, also milk the cow dry before let
ting the calf suck, and he will take a 
hand In the do.-tortng and will help 
things wonderfully. Drench the cow 
with one pond of the best Glaubers 
salt you can get, adding to the same a 
half pound of common table salt, mix
ing the ingredients in one gallon of 
tepid water and drench the animal with 
the medicine as aoon as possible, giv
ing the whole dose at one time. See 
that the passage Is ppen; If not. It 
muat .be opened, which le generally ae- 
compllshed by the aid of a teat syphon 
or some doctor's small ranulss. which 
most family physicians always have at 
hand. •Feed aoft food so as to keep the 
bowels open, and the Inflammation will aoon disappear.

P. W. HOPklNS, V. 8.
— ' — -rô ------------ —

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING
Southern Lumber Manufacturers’ As

sociation Memphis, Tenn., February
On account of the above, the Cotton 

Belt Route will sell tickets to Memphis. 
Tenn., and return at the rate of one- 
flrst-class fare for the round trip Tlck- 
ets on rale February 1#, 17 and 18. lim
ited to February 28 for return.

For further information call on your 
*i**f«at agent, or address D. laT Mor- 
gan, ^  7*. ft T. A., No. 401 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Tex.; A. A. Gltsaon. T. P

.y ? ' ’*’ ’ ’- , ’’ '®* ! 8- O- Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LOUIS
A N O

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

’

gXCUSE
Ton’ll have if 7 0 1 fail to MC 
the COTTON STATITS axia 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIOM
to be held in Atlanta, Q i., Sep« 

tember 18 to December 81,1895. I f  yon miased the WORLt 'S FAIR 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely lo ir ratei 
will bo offered, and yon can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an i  is the 
only line running two daily trains composed of Through C Jaohes, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansaa 
and Texas to hicmphis without change, where direct connections 
are made with through trains t o  Atlanta via throe diferent routes.
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Ratlrood Guides ^

Ton enn hnro It freo h j  wxitlBS for Its

8 . O. WARNER, A. A. OLISSON, ■. W. LaBtAUMR,
O o . Fan. Aft. UnM ia T o .,  Tnv. P in. Act.. Ooo. Paia rad Tkt. Aya, '

TYLER. TEX. FT. WORTH. TEX. IT . LOUU, MO.
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SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COMPANY.

TNR QRR

L i v a  S t a c k  E x p r e s s  R c u t e
From Texai Point* to ths Torrltsrlot and Northern Mark«ta>

an dilysm »f 11«, Mack ,krald n* tk,lr ttsefc b rrat,d mbtSb , obiiIw Ora.
^ an kapt Ally pMiod ia r*gwd ts nn,. rrans, ,ic., wh« via ckMrfaily ■̂̂ SM SB qsMSMS

E. J. MARTIN. Gansra Freight Agent, Sas Antsnis, Tsiu

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass. Imported or Domestic.

Wo buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for UtUs monay, .
NOTE OU R PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Bectlflod Scoda .
Sola sgenu In Fort Worth tor tbs Cs isbrated Oyama Whisky and Montreal 

Rye.
Kentucky Star ..............................
Corn Whisky (white)....................
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)...
New Port (barrel goods).................
Proctot Knott ...................................
Kentucky Derby 8our Mash...........
Me’.wood ...........................................

12 OOBrockwood ........  .............................. $8 0»
2 OOK H. Parker (spring of 1890).........  2 IS
2 500. F. C. Taylor whisky....................  2 IS
3 00 Old Crow .......................................... 4 N
8 00 Oyama Whisky ............................... 4 M
8 00 Montreal Rye .................................. 4 0#
I 00 Rich Grain (spring of 1886).............................. $ It

8end express or postoffles money ord er tor what you want and oame win hs 
shipped you at once.

NO CHARGES FOR JUGB
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines

IN THE CITY.

FORT WORTH, • > .  .
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